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Speaking of Archbishop Walsh’» recep

tion la Toronto on the 27.h Inst, the 
Toiouto Catholic llsview bays : “The de
tails of hi* reception will be » f a simple 
bat dignifidd character.” Of course tt 
will.

Record of London and the Catholic Free* 
man of Kingston declare in sulwiar.ee that 
the amendments were expressly doetgned 
to effect that end ’’—Mail, 11th Inst.

The Catholic Record never made any 
such statement. Catholic ratepayers were 
always free under the School Act of 1808 
to support toe public schools, aid they are 
still as free to do so as ever they were. 
Tbo Mall would have us believe that the 
Catholic rat' payas are lor.glng til over 
the Province to become supporters of the 
public schools, but as a matter of fact it is 
quite a phenomenon when any Catholics 
wleh to place their names on the public 
school roll, where a separate school is 
established in any section. It is the Pro
testants of the Province whose liberty is 
circuuucrlbed in the matt or, since the law 
does not permit them tj be rated as 
separate school supporters, even when they 
send their children to the sépara'e schools, 
as is frequently the case. The school 
laws are quite one-aided for the benefit of 
the pub’tc schools, but ia spite of all the 
drawbacks by means of which the gener
ous people of Ontario try to hamper our 
schools, they make in many instances a 
better show of results than do the public 
schools with all their advantages.

DIOCESE OF 11A MIL TON. the severs! candidates for confrmation | 
a d c^i firmed one hundr <1

LATEST CATHOLIC NK)\\
pt two UR.

THE ltIHHol‘8 VISIT TO BALTIMORE 
Uu Friday, th» 8 h list, ills L>rdshfp, b/, 

accompanist by Re". Chancellor Ciavtu, j 
left for Baltimore, where he arrivid on the j 
following morning, and bus> e 1 to pay | 
hU re^pi-ct* t » His Eminence Cirdinal I 
G.bbnna who received him most c odlsliy 
P • C
that the Bishop and the

Correepovdence of the C’athvlic Hkc ird.
Hamilton, Nov. 17th, 1881).

DIOCK8AN NOTES—CONFIRMATION.
On Saturday, the 12.h ult., His Lord

ship, the Bishop, acc vnpuiied by Rjv. 
Father llinshay, visited (Jilt, where he 
Caleb’ated Mats on the following Sunday 
morning. Immediately after M\sj the 
Bishop, accompanied by Father Klcepfer 
and other clergy from Berlin, drove to 
Preston and unde the customary cancni 
cal violation iff th.it narish Toe Bishop 
assis'ed at High M iss e ,«1 preached 
ou the gospel of the day, ami 
immodiatdv after Mass cs>chlied the 
children and at minis ered cor tinnation to 
sixty e’gbt persons In the att-moon the
Bisiop| »-c mipinitd by the privets, drove 
to lltspeler, where be addressed a large 
cougiegation, examined tht? c init iales for 
confirmation, confirmed twenty six cbll- 
dren ard clotei by the bauedtc - -• of t’e 
B!e«sed Sacrum"nt. In the evei-iug the 
Blehon drove to Galt. •

THE MISSION AT THK CATHEDRAL.
A most successful mifsiou, cm.d ieted by 

th « Jesuit Fathers Drummond and Con 
uoliv, opened on the 10.b ult. ami cloted 
on tha 27th. A special retreat for the 
children opened on the 10 h and c ostd on 
the 13.b, and the mivslou fur the womeo 
opened on the evening of the 18 h 
clos'd on the 20:h, followed by a mission 
for the men, which opened on the 20 h 
aud closed on the 27th. The result ol the 
mi4«lon provtd that ia the cathedral 
parish no less than twelve hundred w jm«o, 
eight hundred men and six hundred chil
dren approached the sacramenta of pen
ance aid Holy E «chariet Ou the second 
S at day of the mlssi. n Ills Ljrdeblp cele 
brateci Miss at 8 o’clock, after which ho 
administered the sacrament of confirma 
tion to two tii»'dred and twenty seven 
candidates. A-. Veapeis of the ti-*t and 
lost.Sundays of the retivat Kav. Fa1 her 
Drummond lectured to large aridimc1* in 
aid cf the funds of the conference of St. 
Vlucent cf Peul aud of the Ltiles’ A-d 
Society. He took for his subject the tint 
evenh g “The Jesuits and th.ir II story,” 
and ou the last evening he e^oke ou the 
‘ Uoreaaor ablentes of Unballef.” Boh 
lectures weie most interactive and hlgh’y 
appreciated.

S veral new Apostolic Vicar la \...... « *
tvhliehci in Afiica, 

i ha* been pnrehaet-d in Detroit by 
the R g)tt It v Bishop Foley f.r tko 
er.ctl'»n of n new cathedral.

A Cttholic college his been opined in 
Sale L*ku City. Ma,y M irinou b.»ys arc 
In attendance at it, ah well as (lath.lice.

The lli'li - He Church of St. S.MileU.is 
K )te'<A lu Chicago Is said I » have the 
largest congress t ,u in Iho world. Th; re 

twelve priests wi.h a II ,ck of 
10 000 souls.

\ ory li.iv .1 hu E.»aa has been t hcxieiu 
by toe 11 ly Fa’ her to bo Bishop of 
Waterford Th* Bishop-elec, is a ft lit 
of the Royal Uulveieltv aud 
•louer t f intermediate Education. 

y ^ the ex king of Uganda, in
( iutral Africa, wh) wat depoeml,tsml who 
during hii retg:i pirsteuteu Christian,', b 
now uudtr i,.M iucâun lu preparation to 
become h Uath- lie.

It is decided that the beatification of th 
Kruuch mtrty n, Father Pierre UnanA ai.R 
(>a>r:ol Perooyre, a id of the veut rah o 
Aticlua, Bsbop t.f Lakncla, will uko 
place at the eLd of December.

A new 1 'atholic college has bscr, o;>c:;i d 
at Athe-js, a id dedicated to tit. Dloï.Vfims 
the Aicjpsgl e, the great couvert of St* 
IVul, and the Holy Father hrn- sent to 
the i ew invitation a handsome donation.

The Sisters of the IL.ly Family of 
Ncz>reth, composed chltily of Polish 
laults, are now teachii g in the Polish 
Catholic schools lu Chicago, 111 , ttud 
Scranton, Pa They were hret intruduetti 
in Ccicag j in 1885

ihe Brooklyn B<>ard of Health estimate 
the population of the city at 8 Fi G02, 
Iho per contage of bTrials lu the Catholic 
cemeteries Is 48, which would make the 
probable Colnollc population 3(12 7 18 to 
480,850 nou (JatfcollcH.

1.
Whit could bo mire simple 

and dignified than that ell tho Arch- 
blehrp’s children should he at tho • :ry courteously it.ebtuil

pri '
who ac-.ompanied Mm (Rev. Fathers 
Connelly of Bldduiph aud C a 
veu of H‘.mllton) sh ;uld
their depart monts at tbo hotel aui 
accept the tic- italliy ol one of the leading 
families of Biltimore duii.'g their etav. 
Here a prlv ae oratory wm plac-d at their 
disposal, where, on the following morning, 
the Bi-h >p and his assistant priests ha i 
the priviltge of celebraiiug Miu. 
o’clock he repaired to the Cardinal’s oalaee, 
where, accompxnied by Ms cbnpl i is, ho 
jjlutd the gland proce- ?lcn wb ch w >aud 
its Way through tho crowdi d htreets to 
ihe cul) dral, win re he as-i-ted at tho 
solemn High Mass celebrated iu tho 
«nco of the * w-> Cardinals and the Papal 
Able,ate. Iu the afternoon His Ljrdeblp 
wah prisent at tho bn quet gtveu at the 
collt-t-e to the Blab )ps nad left next day 
for Washington, where ho had tho prlvli 
ege of a private «udltn.ro wiih Prealdont 
llarrlsou at the Wntie House.

After visiting tho capital, the museum, 
tho art gallery and other institution* cf 
X\ aahingtoo, iho Bishop returned to Now 
Vork and spent a day at M mut tit. Via 
cent’s Academy on the Hudson, where 
throe of bis uitces have beeu fur the last 
three years under instruction. On Thurs
day event'.g the Bishop returned home 
and on Sunday last called a meeting 
of the young men of tbo city 
of Hamilton and organized a Literary 
and Debating Society. Abjut one hun 
dred aud fiity youug 
the cathedral at 3 o’clock and t xpns-cd 
their wllLuguess, after listening to His 
L ndshtp’s lecture, to meet on the follow
ing Thursday evening, in the Emerald 
Hail, for the purpose of orgaulzili-m 
of preparing weekly literary e itenuin- 
uier.te during the winter evenings.

etatlon to mset him. If the Review 
intavii anything else, or means to lay 
down the law for the ArchbLbop’s recep
tion, It will be sadly mistaken. There 
were scribes and pharlst ei who would have 
chat ged the programme in the reception 
of our Ble.-std L »rd Into Jerusalem. And 
Toronto may rest assured that Archbishop 
Walsh will not enter Toronto in ary other 
f rm than amid the r< j Aclbgs and accla 
tiens of all his people.

a coït .v iAt te ,

The absurdity oi aajudicalir g on the 
question of ecclesiastical doctrine and 
discipline by means of Acts of Pallia- 
meut in the case of the trial of the 
Bishop of Lmcclo now pending, end the 
evident want of unity cf faith in Angli
canism as manifested by that sf.me trial, 
are having the good «.fleet of calling the 
attention of thoughtful and devout Pro
testants to tbo supreme authority of the 
Catholic Cburcii. The Bishop’s trial has 
been the cause of a recent conversion, 
which is thus noticed in the Liverpool 
Catholic Times :

Considerable interest wes manifested
la the election fur the Ontario House, 
which took place ia the County of Limb

"The llev. William I.ilng, brother of i ton ll8t M înd°y> a5 th= eonttst wa. con- 
Dr. Lain g, of Hzuwell, h&a bean formally i eldered to be In a large measure an index 
rec.lv ad iuto the Catholic fold, after of the strength of the Conservative 
having patleotly .tudkd the claim. Lf the lnd Kafl,rm p„tl„ lu tho comle„ 
Ca’holic Cburch, which he was Induced to . , L. ,
examine more seriously by occasion of the ^eneia to^ec",in* The so-ca.led Equal 
pending Lincoln case His reception was ^ R^ts party, the creation of a Rev. D . 
made at the havds of Moutignur Oraicger, Sutherland, alio put a candidate in the 
ptle.t of El mouth, where Mr. L.mg Beld. Toe remit of the contest, with » 
resides ” 'few unimportant places to hear from, was

es f jllows : Meekerz’e (Liberal), 2,223; 
Fleck (Conservative), 1 ti90 ; MjRae 
( i'hlrd Party), 594 The result would

men aseombled iu

Wm. Orr, P. P. of St. PeuPs 
Lhiiicb, Cambridge, clf<.rs prizes oi ÿ2i 
^10 and §5, to be awardetl at the nil 
exhibition, for the beet E/iglish compost- 
tlon on the subject : “Catholicity 1« con
ducive to Patriot! in, as evinced in tbo 
History of the United States.”

Tho Boston Auvt rtisor claims to gino 
tho number of pupils in the parochial 
(Catholic) and public school» in ev«-i y 
city aud town in Mn-'eBchusettn having 
pirocbial schools. Its figures s) o v 8!) , 
3< »1 pupils in parochial hcliooD, iv» ugninat 
178, 097 in the punlic schools.

A chick for a

and
The Palnce\ille bigots who refused to 

employ a highly respectable and compe
tent young lady, Miss (Jill, who was suc
cessful In the competition for the position 
of teacher in a new tchool, on the ground 
that she was n Catholic, have a new 
light on the subject. Tney say now that 
a new school Is not needed, and that their 
objection to employipg Miss Gill arose 
from this conviction on their part, and 
not on account of her religion. They are 
rather late in making such a statement, 
for they declared that they would not cm. 
ploy a Catholic Besides, on account of 
the crowded state of tho echo jls, it was 
previously Agreed to by unanime ne vote 
tbit a new school rcem should be opened. 
The present pretence is evidently an after 
thought on seeing that they raised a 
greater storm than they expected. Par
ticulars wjte given in our columns two 
weeks agj,

The London Atberæim, one of the 
ablest E gl sh reviews, castigates a c-ark 
wh ) repeat* in a book lately publlahtd 
the old si aider that the Catholic Church 
U oppr.s-.d to the Bible, The Atbesæ ito 
says : /

“Long before the Reformation every 
Catholic nation in Europe hem versions of 
the Bib'e in the veruacu’ar of the country 
Between 1477, when the first edition of 
tbo French New Ti stamont was published 
at L> ons, and 1535, when the first French 
Protestant Bible was published, upwards 
of twenty editdors of the Bible issued 
from the Catholic proas. Ia Germany, 
prier to the publication of the first edition 
of Lu.her’s Bible, 1534, no fewer thun 
thirty Catholic editions of the entire 
ticriptur* s and parts of the Bible appeared 
in the German vernacular. Ia Italy, the 
verv seat of the Papacy, two edit! ns of 
an Ita’l&n translation of tho whole Bible 
appeared prior to 1471, and several other 
eiltiobs appeared prior to the Rjforma 
tion. These fac s sny student can verify 
by a visit to the British Museum, 
most of the Bioles are to be seen.”

Father D. S. Phelan, editor of tbo 
Western Watchman, gave to a reporter 
of the St. Louis Republic his views on 
the Roman question on his return from 
a visit to Europe. He said :

“I do not believe the Pope will ever 
leave Rome, or at least the question is 
as yet altogether unsettled. Last 
summer he called the Cardinals together 
to discuss this question, aud it was 
decided that hd should go to Civita 
Veochia with all the ministers accredited 
to his court as a body guard, but at the 
last moment the Pope abandoned the 
idea and remained in Rome. The 
French papers state that Bismarck has 
given a special guarantee that in the 
event of war, Germany will establish a 
protectorate over the Vatican. Taere 
is but little probability of the present 
Pope ever comme to America, but I think 
it extremely likely that his successor 
will do so in the course of a journey 
around the world. It is generally 
thought that Cardinal Sin Felice, of 
Naples, will be elected to the Papal 
throne on the death of Lso. Sin Felice 
is a youug man possessing a princely 
private fortune, and is extremely popu 
lar with the Liberals ; he is perfectly 
loyal to the Cuurch, and would be 
thoroughly acceptable to all ecclesiastics. 
An American successor to Pope Lso 
XIII. ia not to be thought of.”

‘ With regard to tho separate school 
amendments, while it may be true as Mr, 
Mowat keeps telling un that he never 
ontemplateii such a thing an circumscrib
ing the liberty of the Catholic parent, 
it is no less true that the Catholic

seem to show that the vulgar 
*td intemperate parsons, as well as 
Ruch papeis as the Toronto Mail aud the 
London Free Press, have little if any In
fluence with the gtrat mejirity of the 
electorate. It is to be hoped that the 
mentf 1 epiriuiilc which has prevailed for 
some time amongst the preachers will 
now assuma a milder form.

DEATH OF A HOLY llELKUOUS.

Spsclul to the Catholic Record.

Oq Tucfcday, the 12.h iu*t, at St. 
Joseph’s Convent, Toronto, Sister Jane 
Frances (Cotter) resigned her pure soul 
Into tho tiauds of her Creator. Fortified 
and coin fitted bv the sacraments of 
holy Church, ard surrounded by the 
rowing mi-uibe)s of St. Joseph*»

ity, eko pata-d i-way as peacefully an 
rled child slaking to rest.

CLOSING OF THE MISSION
On Sunday, 27ih uit, th» mission v a 

brought to a tuccueeful termination
A’1er High Moss Rev. Father Cunnollv 

gave the Papal Benediction, af er which 
he thanked the people of the ca’hedr&l 
parish for their appreciation of the s*i- 
in jus a: d Instruction?, sa evinced by the 
large pni sustained attendance both 
unreing and evening. He paid a glow- 
ing tribute to Vie rev. clergy m^n of tho 
ca b*dr»l f r iheir iudefatigaHe z al in 
eearchivg out and bringing back to ttie f ;ld 
so man) ioe*, and straying sheep, who hid 
fab» li a v»y from the practice 
of iheir religioa. 
sidered one of 
Luiti of tb*» tuition. SjfcUl pratae was 
due ti t’ro R;v F^'.her M E/ay, the nc- 
tor, whost: aiinliifsttalive ability procured 
such order and punctuality in all the *xer- 
ciets. 1 B it iu what terms,” he went rm 
to ruy, “shall we exp es* our thaukful- 
n«.i to his L .'dship the B shop of Huuil 
ton, v ho ir.vitvd us to come In your midst. 
With a conrrge cuch as only a Catholic 
Bi-hop can rii>p!ay, uud at a time when 
th i air Wrfia rife with slander and obloquy 
agates", tho Society of Jeeus, he invited 
two of Vs ratmbers to this Important city 
of the D >minion, threw open to them 
his ca.ht dial church, lent them kin 
pulpit and exhorred hie people to go 
and herr the vindication of their order. 
Never ebull the Ffthere of the Society of 
Jesus forget this proof of cnlscoptl 
ciurwge given ir. their behalf. We c m 
gratuiate the people on the pastors U jd 
has lVactd over them, and the pasiois on 
the fl >ck c mrultted to their care. About 
to take cur departure, we can leave them 
the alumine that we shall entry awey 
and over ictuln thu memory of th-iir ptoty 
a d i'sir-i:jtu>8d.”

His Lordship Bishop D iwling then 
thanked he Rev. Fa'hcrs personally, and 
al-o in tie oame of the c Tgregatlon, for 
tho very «Aillent work which they bad 
done in the palish, and concluded by 
prayi* g that the fruits of the ruFelon 
would i ng remain ripe iu the hearts of 
the p'înxdti.

The M m’s bri-nîh cf tb> League of the 
S'.cred Heart vas eptahlLbeJ In the after
noon. Some two hundred and fifty 
were in attendence. Coun»divrs 
chosen frwm among the leading Catholic 
c t z *ns This work bids fair to become a 
permanent good In the parish.
THE BISHor'H VISIT TO ASSUMPTION COL*

our
sor.

com-
arge sum »ent to l'..pe 

Lao XUL from Newaik, N. J , as PeUt’a 
ujnee, ii causing considerable interest. 
It was relumed in the usual w»y to the 
Newark bank on which it wwdrawn, duly 
endorsed by the Pope. Tne htudw.Ui, g 
is neat and e\ea. Thechvik will bo kepr 
ad a flouvenlr,

Tho Rjv. E J O Dea, of i’ortlnud 
Cilhedrai, Oregon, h*s throe phol«> raphri 
t^f Father Damien, the M 1 u k % l martyr 
ptif’wt. Tie/ sre highly inteieitîr g, as 
shoving t ibi holy prieu b« f, re hi» 
dence am ng the Jepvre and the cbanr ee 
ell ' ted in him gradually by the 
el the d'flfcftee.

Three BFho; s will he consecTatcd in St* 
Paul’s (lathedi mi 3n h Nov., v z, 
Bishops Cotter « Winona, MtGoldrlck vf 
of Duluth ai.d tihaoRy of «1 »muitowo, 
three of tin five bishops appeintid ! y the 
Ps'pe f.r tho new diocese recently rreatod 
in that ecclesURtlcfti province. Aicbl'lsbop 
Irelai d will (Jliciate, and Rev. W Elliot, 

of the New \’jrk Paulist Fathtis, wiU

mu i 
a wee.

At eight In the inorulng Rev. E.
O’Neill, chaplain of th- community, ad 
ministered the Hcly Viaticum, and re- 
mr.ined in almost constant attendance 
duiiag the Is * live hints of her mortal 
existei ce. Very Rev. F P. Rooney, V.
O, cud L-jv. J Tcfcfy Wt-i e uLu m the 
bed side of the expiring Sister, and con 
soled and ttzeng'.heued her for the final 
etriiggle.

For ne&rly two years previous she had 
bceu alllicttrd with puluiouary dUeane, 
and though at limes her auA’erii gs 
Intense, these she bore with constant 
patieucu and ew^et reeig ation to Ujd’s 
holy will. Well and fali.hfully had the 
perf rm-jd the duties assigned her dmi ig 
hei religious life of twenty eight years— 
years rtpiete wi.h noble d)od«, t!ie merit 
of which the ha» now been called upon to 
receive. Ever z alous and devoted, she 
merited the eff ction entertained for her 
by her community ; ever me«k and char it 
ah.e, the gsutle tiLter won the esteem and 
veneration of all who knew her. In the 
hearts of many her goodness and menu.y 
will bo lif-.-ctlonately cherished.

Deeply effecting was the scene witnessed 
by those who wvro ptemut at tit Jueenh’e 
Convent on Tnundty ra or ni eg, the 14,h 
loot, to attend the funeral obsequies of 
Sister Jane Frances. A solemn Mass of 
R.quiem war sung by \'*ry Rov. Father 
Rooney, V. (»., assisted by R.w.
J. Te*f/, Superior of St. Mch 
a el’s Ciilege, as deacon, and Rev.
E. Murray, C. ti. B, an subdeacon.
Rav J L. Haud acted 
monies. Tho R’ght Rev. Dr. O’Mahon y 
was also prusent., attended by Very R*v.
J. CasRtdy, I). D., and Rav. D Morris, lu 
adrli.lm to those already mentioned the 
following genUomen wern in tho eauctu- 
ary : Very Rev. C Vincent, Pruv.
Superior, St. Mlchavl’s Uollego ; R.v 
Fathers O’Rsillv, McCann, Chnltndard,
McEntee, H ues, O D jnohue, Kiornan,
Fman, (J/auuuiler, Uuiuane, Lynch and 
CruU-e.

There were alio a large number of re 
latlvee and friends of the departed Sister, 
amnng the former being Sister Miry of 
the Sacred Heart (Sl. Joseph’s Convent,
Toronto) Mr. G. J. Cotter—ouly daughter 
and am of the deceased—Miss Cut.er, Mr. 
and M rs. R mniue. Among the latter 
were many ex-pupils of the academy, 
who bai come to pay a last trllu e to the 
dear departed, and wh > testified by their 
expressions of sorrow to the veneration In 
which she was held.

At ttie close of Mass His Lordship 
light Rev. Dr O’Mahoney gave the final
absuluii ,u, during which time the twenty Tee special c irre-pondent cf the B tFton 
ptieds, holding lighted tapers, encircled Pilot in Rome writes that Pope Lao XIII. 
the casket and chanted the Libera lu a seems determined to push forward the 
m ist impressive aud solemn manner. building of the I*ieh National Church of

Thosa-J. procvsidun was tbeu formed, and S.. Patrick, on the couiplttiui of wMoh h» 
proceeded through the convent halls to the has set hi» heart The Propsgauda alio, 
front entrance, where the hearne was lu see in i nuxtou-i that th<s new link between 
waiting Tbe prhs'.s, precetded by tho Ireland aud U,me should be forged as 
cross bearer aud acolytes, walkul two and soon as possible. There Is a desire that no 
two; then came the casket, borne by six ! delay should bi enc umtered In the con 
tiisto/e, who acted es pill-bearers ; then the | struction of tho building thr *u?h fics’-'lly 
remalulng Sisters, abiut sixty In number, of funds ; and the authorities in ihtVi • 
carrying lighted tapers, and fi rally a largo stitution will unceAingly urge that co 
number of sorrowing relatives and friends ! trlbutions should be made towa-ds this 

Calling to rnltd the many virtues of | end. ‘The building,” says the Pilot cor- 
the depar„ed rtligious, it seems needless | respondmt, “as it is now rising iuto view 
to pray for the repose of her soul, but promîtes to be solid and carefully built'' 

On Tuesday morning, the 5th of Nov., knowing well what her wishes would be, and in every respect worthy of the Irish 
the Bishop celebrated Mass at 8 o’clock We bear of her death to mui* nation, the Irish saint, and of the cl tv in
•t St. Patrick’s, after which he examined m«r a fervent licquiescat in pace,, which It stands ” 3

The London F.ee Pr«ss attacbes very 
little iiuportarce to tbe tkctlon of Mr 
McKeizia in Limbtcn. Had his oppon
ent, Mr. Fleck, tbeC;naervativecaud d*;e, 
o: Mr. McRae, the Third Party man, bien 
elected there would have been much re 
joiciig in the F.ee Press eanc'um a d 
In ail the bigoted tedious of the 
Province. Tne chief reason advanced 
by tko Free P;t»s for the triumph 
of Mr. MtKerz'e, viz , family pre tlge, 
cann t hold water. On tho cor Li ary, a 
great many Were opp:?e.l to McKenzie 
b.ciuse his election wculd favor ths con 
tinnation of whet they call the McKenzie 
“family compact.” One thing is certain, 
however, viz , that he was opposed by 
the Free Pits?, and that the defeated 
candidate, Fleck, was Its nominee. How 
can free and enlightened yeomen vote for 
cause or for men recommended by a jjur- 
nal which advocates the neeeeslSy of a 
divorce court in Ontario—which tells lies 
about. Protestants being comp lied to pay 
tries to the «upport of Catholic separate 
school—wh'ch advocate'! the destructicn 
of said echook—and which opeie its 
columns to the b?astly and lying effusions 
of Filthy Fulton 7

Thk lovity with which sacred matters 
are dealt with among many of tbe Pro 
testant sects is not at all pleasing to 
some, though the practices which are so 
indecent have bo incorporated them
selves with Protestantism that they may 
well be regarded as part of the system, 
A late issue of the Churchman says :

“There is a big preaching match com 
iog cti in a certain Presbyterian church 
in Philadelelphia. Tne church, at 
present, is vacant, and the corporation 
his decided to try the preaching of 
thirty ministers, and then take a vote, 
to see which one ot the thirty shall be 
culbid. VVe have no doubt that there is 
great excitement over this contest, 
which, in its frank and ingenuous 
announcement, is distinguished from 
others of a somewhat similar character. 
Toe thirty champions are doubtless pre 
paring themselves carefully for tbe troy. 
But we wonder what St. Paul would have 
said to this phase ol modern Ciriwlianity 
To put aside tit. Paul, we venture to 
think, were the ‘laughing philosopher’ 
here on parth, he migat have laughed 
over such an exhibitiou of human folly ; 
as the ‘weeping philosopher’ might have 
wept over its grovelling ab moment of a 
noble and sanctified calling.”

A similar preaching match has been 
announced in a Scotch paper. Half a 
dozen ministers will compete on this 
occasion. We would not be surprised to 
hear that the Cmg-eg-itional cburch «n 
this city had also gone into this business. 
Certain y BOoa^thmg must he done to 
create a boom, as auuoe of the Jesuits 
has become tiresome. A lively preach
ing much, with Justin D, Fulton as re
feree, and Ciiniquy as stake holder, 
would realise a large lump of gate money 
for Dr. H inter.

Tels he C3h-
the most noted

ravage?

were

ore
preach.

Cable despatches represent the I\>pe to 
be very feeble. It is .aid that Dr. 
Cccarelll fur bide him to bold sny ru .re 
recepti n», and that he hes selected the spot 
where he is t > do buried, in the B s ll«\ 
of -Sc. John of Later an. Similar rumors 
cf the great weakness of the Holy Father 
have been so frequently put into circu
lation, to bo denied afterward», that tbe 
news may reasonably be doubted uow.

The nr-w Bishop e eel of JaraeMown, 
North Dakota, had charge of tit. Peter 
C’laver’s Church of tit. Paul, Minn., 
which h the Uourch ol the colored Cath
olics of that city. The congregation ex
press deep regret that ho is leaving 
them, though they n.joice at bis promo
tion. He always took a deep inLrest in 
iho welfare ol the congregation, an i tho 
faith spread with great rapidity among 
tbe colored people, under his adminis
tration.

ae master cf cere-
where

BL Grace Archbishop Satolli, the Dole- 
gate of the Holy Father to the Bakimore 
CdoLnary cplebratiun, while in New York, 
visited the Cautch of St Joachim, where 
the l'allaita now attend at tho Holy 
Sacrifice of the Ma s. He delivered to 
his ouutrymcn a fervid sddreen, in which 
he e xhorted them to be faithful to their 
religion, producing on them a deep im
pression. He then cjl firmed two hundred 
Italian children. The Italian people were 
highly plenpod at the visit of au high a 
dignitary to their church and fttuole. 
H s Grace was accompanied by Archbishop 
Corrigan and a number of diatiuguUhcd 
ebrgy wh j were on their way to tha 
Bil.imore celebration.

LEGE AND CHICAGO.
Immediate'y after the close of the 

m ssijn the Bishop, acc;moaniod by the 
Kav. Father MvEvay, took the train for 
Windsor, where ho was met by Ruv. Dr. 
O’Uonnor, who had a carriage in waiting 
to drive him vo Assumption College. It 
was the B'shop’e first visit to this in- 
stitutli.n, wheie be was most bosplt 
ably entertained by the Rev. Pmi- 
dent and Rev. F ithcra Ferguson and 
Cushing. His Lordship greatly admired 
the ommodioiis and spacious bunding 
erected and enlarged by the energy and 
zeal of Rjv Dr. O Connor. The Rev. 
President kindly invited Dsan Wagner 
and several pastors of neighboring parla&ea 
to din» at tbe college with tho tilahoo 
the following day. As His Lirddbip 
entered the dining room the students re 
c»ived him with loud applause, for which 
the Bhhop cordially thanked them lu a 
short but humorous v-fter-dl iner speech, In 
the course of which ha referred to eom « 
pleasant remtnl.-ier.ces of bis own c illege 
life among tbe Ban 11 an Fathers lu con
clusion, he asktd aud obtained from the 
R-v President a holiday for the students. 
CONFIRMATION AT 8T PATRICK 8 CHURCH, 

HAMILTON

on
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EDITORIAL NOIES.
The number of Episcopalian ministers 

iu Ireland has decreased greatly since dle- 
ertubllôhment. la 1809 there were 2 174 
derg men. There are now only 1 590.

Only four E.iicopallan Bishops voted 
at Lambeth Cmference in faver of ad
mitting con-Confurmlsta to pr-sch in 
eburchts. There were tbe Archbishop of 
York, and the bishops cf R'pou, New 
York and Minnesota.

Mihh Henrietta Maddbhn, sb‘.er cf 
the Solic tor General for Ireland, has be
come a Citbollc. She was one of tbe 
P/otestftut B Sterhrod of nurses to whom 
the care of the Protestant sick poor in 
North Dubllu workhf.u o was intrusted 
Some time ego she redgrei her pieitlcn 
aud resumed her placj ia the outside 
world.

While it is being proclaimed so 
triumphantly by the enemies cf Cithollc 
êc'îocl education th&t the separate schools 
are inferior to the common schools of tbe 
Province, it give» us pleasure to learn that 
the Catholic schools rf Am prior bed six 
sucscshful pupils out of seven competi.ors 
at the last high school entrance examina 
tion, being 85 per cent. The pub ic 
schools had eighteen successful out of 
thirty-four competitors, being 53 percent.

Boston Is said to ù«ive 225 000 Catholics 
out of a population of 40U 00U. Surely if 
this be the case, the Catholics of the city 
will take care at the next tchocl elections 
that their natural rights shall not be 
trampled on aa they were at the election 
of the present School Commissioners. The 
antl-Cathollc agitators who gained a tem
porary victory by a sudden movement 
should be taught that Catholics are deter
mined to afcütit their rights and to use the 
iLfluence to which their numbers entitle 
them in the community.

The New York Independent gives a
good example to Its religious contem
poraries, but as a great portion of their 
supp’y of argument consists in the ure of 
abu ive language, w'e can scarcely hope 
that they will imitate it la the courte 
which that j mrml declares it will pur- 

They would have little or no nrgnsue.
ment left if they were to clim'catc sclgc- 
les. abase from thAr columns. Ihe In
dependent Rsyj :

“We purposel/ txclude fr^m our col- 
ny article which cun'alus the wo;d 

Romish, or the contemptuous thoug't 
which that word imp’ies.”

umüB

A rlx-ent is»,ue of Ihe Los Ange’es 
Advecaie gives an account of another 
case wherein Fai h Cure faraticism has 
resulted fatally. Three children who were 
sufferltg fiom oiph’.ht-ria were not allowed 
to have mediol sid, but were tieated 
after the utual foahle u, the f&l'.h cure 
Impostcve lsylvg on their hauls atd pray
ing for the BLff ring little cues. F. r 
WFiit cf medical treatment thu three died. 
Such mults are the natural consequence 
of the fanaticism which sets private 
sectarian interpretation of the words 
of Holy Scripture ab jve tha judgment of 
the Uni'/ersal Church.

The Moniteur of Rome speaks most 
appreciatively of the progress and vigor 
of the Church in America. Raferrlt g to 
the celebration of tbe great centenary at 
Baltimore, it says :

“E if ope regards with eyes of envy and 
pride that laud of growing Catholicity. 
The men of most brilliant genius, his
torians tbe most illustrions, study this in 
create
worthy of most profound meditation. 
They hope that this Episcopate, so wise 
and judicious, will soon know how to dla- 

the just and exact adaptation of that 
which Is good and fruitful in the present 
civilization to the conditions of action of 
the Church and of religion. The conduct 
of these Bishops Is not only an example ; 
it will, perhaps constitute a type of 
activity for the future and for the whole 
world.”

The Mail derives great comfort from 
the fact that the Protestant Committee of 
the Quebec Council of Public Instruc 
tion received the $00 000 granted for Pro 
testant education because it .“holds 
that it has no power to refuse any grant 
accorded by the Legislature for the pur 
pose* of education ” Tne wiseare remarks 
triumphantly : “Tnis sets aside the 
theory that the acceptance of the money 
is an approval of the Jesuit legislation.” 
When was their approval required, or 
asked for ? At the same time it should 
be remembered that the conference and 
synod of tbe Methodist and Presbyterian 
Churches end the bofeus Equal Rights 
pev,ifl| with superb idiocy, called upon 
them witu4ire tbreatenlngs to reject the 
supposed “brio..») indignantly. 
Committee had the sense to reject 
the advice.

and this marvellous vitality as
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were costly and numerous. After break : 
fast the hapoy couple took the train for I < 
the west. We wish them every success 
in their voyage through life.

TWENTY FOUR HOURS OUT OF I 
THE WORLD.

i

<

1
i

We are often struck with the beautiful 
tituatlone of nmn&i-Leiles. We forget that 
tbes« plitcfF which ere now the most lovely 
were once the wildest and most barren. 
Tfe land s <,f Gethn» meul, Kentucky, Mew 
Milverev, lows, Little C alrvaux, Tra- 
cadle, Nova Scotia, and, Indeed, Oka, P. 
Q, were once dreary wastes before they 
came into the banoe of the Trappifts. lu 
feet, the whole aspect cf the last men 
tioned pince bae, within a few years, be 
Comoro clanged and eofti-ned that it is 
ditticu’.t now to re l ze what it 
when the first monk tided it ; then

i

once was

* It was a barren »cene and wild—
Where nuked cl'ff-* wrrn rudely plied ;
But ever and miou bet ween 
Lay softt-m. t utte of loveliest green ;
Ahd well the i> nnk or hern knew 
Recesses where the whI flower grtw.
He deemed such nooks lue sweeten shade 
The euU: In all Its rounds, surveyed.

But now, as the vl-Hnr mounts up, per
chance iu the earlv part of June, the hill 
whereon stands Notre Dame du Lie, 
h's eyes are gladdened by the purple 
glory of the rhododendron, the golden 
droplets ol the ltburnom, and the rich but 
►ubdued glow if like—truly a beautiful 
a‘cent from Oka, to be crawned by a 
glorious view of the lake and country 
when he gains the top, aad
1 Looks «iver Into vsllevs womle: ful—
Tnlik timbered valleys, with their fair 

church tower* 
btrelroed Info nez,- t 
Of llghi. blue Lillis, 

curved.
titands up beiore the sunset."

N r let ft be forgotten they, by whom 
tl ii great w irk ha* been acet-mvILfced,ore 
those to whom, tn their dully life and food, 
the words of Dante so well aut-ly : —

distances, till a blank 
, wltu outline gently

•• The women c.f old Borne were satisfied 
- ith water for their beverage. Daniel fed 

On ptilse, and wl.-dom gedi.ud. The primal

Was beautiful as go'd, and hunger t hen 
Made acorns lasieful— 1 blrst, eavh rivulet

ar. 11 un*y ai;d locusis were theKun me.
Where*! the Baptists, in th» Wilderness 
Feu, and tlmt eminence c.f glory reacuej— 
The great!.e^g wuicn iuu Exangelist 

records ”
Let us suppose the visitor happens along 

one of those lnte October evenings ; that 
be b*s rvgaLd himself with the never, 
ending feast of the pic’umque and beau
tiful In nature all around ; and that he 
wauta “to do,” a monastery, with bona 
tile monks, just for twenty four.hours for 
himself. As be tings tho porter’s bel), en 
eerie notion suddenly haunts him, and he 
looks back to the world, the setting sun, as 
if to things he m»y never see again—when, 
jrestol he is rtuUioüd and reassured 
by the unniit*t*kable accents of au Eugihh 
man, a vtrl able couutrxman of mv Lord 
Tennyson, you know— Gue-tmaete: Father 
Alban ; who suavely and courteously show- 
htm tu a plain little tot m, the window of 
which, with*) cvmn'M-c.s a (hatmiog vivw 
of the road by which bn had come, the beau 
tiful lake, toe light blue hill*, the woods 
wr.eic, a* Tenu)s.u h«th It, autumn ‘lays 
luro- I d tb« re a iiei) fi ger on the leaves/’ 
makoh tho ‘-heeebts gather b own,” «hile 
the xi:*plo “hurts if self away ’ Tous 
rea-curtd, k: b»g ue to whb—ro douht, 
inspind thereto by the gtnvus Ivcx— that 
th-s poet Lunate were a Canadian, auo 
prtt-ent, then nit there, to paint, i.ot 
merely ‘‘the las. r»d leaf of U:toh*r 
whirled away,” hut, wi^b nisslitly tuuchci 
to limn a scene “not wholly ia this bu?y 
world, nor quite beyond It.”

IN A MONASIKHY,
A» the guefcttuueter bids “goed l ight” 

and dores the door of the vlrior’s to;m, 
.ne Reglement du Monasteie, in its rustic 
wooden frame, axu*. conspicuously huug 
on the wall, Latur.lly attracts attention, 
Tjoub It rt ai a :

L. Office of B. V M2 o’clock a. m. Rising, 1
Meditation.

.1 “ " Mailnwand
“ Ij-»w Mm»ses 
“ 1‘riin*—Interval.

«ii " •• Interval.
•• " ’three. Community Mass

H- xi, Examen.
Au gel us.

Lauds.

6.:

p m. Noue.
*• Dinner- Work.
“ Work stops.
“ Ve-pers. Prayers,etc.
•• Conij Unes Salve Regina 

Anailuti. Examen.
“ Boilre.

L'aO “
7 “

8

N. B.—Io summer, on eccou t f f mvcl 
work, dinner ia t.keu et 11:30, end a col 
iatlnn at G p m.

Verily tbl, ia inf t d a monastery am 
“to do it es Intended,” mei,tally com 
mtnt« our visitor, “it la necessary t > b 
up at 2 o’clock a. m." The last raya c 
the eui, have died on the highest c f th 
0*a hilla which onou fade Into the ski 
The ball vends Ita mellow tones acroaa th 
ahadowy laudecape ; It la the hour of th 
CumpUne, the Halva and the Angelas—‘b 
iaat of the seven at rvlcea that the Tiappli 
holde between 2 o’clock in the rnoinin 
and the hour of early nightfall.

According to the “Reglement,’’ yon r< 
tire at 8 p m., but Bleep don notfteedi! 

at first. Sooner or later, howevetome
it rouat have come, fer the first n»xt cot 
Fciouanea le of a atari—elict, d by th 
eldiltch j’rg’irg of a bell—It ia tw 
o'clock. Up then, and dreaa, aa faat i 
ever yi u con, 0 Vieltor—but nathli 
haute, the gnettmaBler la on hand to col 
duct you to chapel, ere you are qui 
r<-ady. The chapel i« entered, you lie 
there la no light, barring tl 
feeble gleam of ‘ a air g o low ri 
creteet’’ that ewlnga burning, ever humic 
before tho altar. You can just discern 
long line of namelesa darky figures ct“i 
forth from the deeper gloom and gll< 
noteelaeFly Into their eeata You lleti 
to the ('aidas Plenas Gravitate, thosa lot 
level notée uith sorrowful cadenc e at 
mvaanred pauaea, eung b, a fall, unfalte 
log chorus of volcee, eld and yoong. 
ia the nmatc that emote the heart 
Bieeuet with each ndueea In the desert 
Ki.rmandy two and a half centuries ag 

From that early hour then, or, on thr 
the early morn, day, “dewy eve"—t 
hour the visitor came—Compliict, Pa 
and the Angelas— until 8 o’clock, when 
retire, the ‘ Vrapplata goes through wl 
hot few variations, day after day, yt 
after year, the lame round of dutle*, 
Indicated In the »b ,ve “regiment " Id 
neea to iha Trapt-tat Is the eoemy of t 
.oui Manual labor la one of hie eelei 
vowe. Every monastery la eelf depet 
eot. There are the farmers, meebani 
blackamltha, carpenter., mesons, tollo 
shot makers, evoke. Yon hare .alio 1
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ffl.w round the room, and deahed Itself 
agalnat the window. Mlaa Kearney, lean
ing beck In her chair and shading her 
eyes from the light with her hind, iock.d 
up at the bird aa it fl attered agalnit the 
(Ian. And the picture thus presented 
aad, we au-peci, something to do with Mr. 
Henty Liwe'e Inability to eee anything 
extraordinary In his undo's marriage, 
bhe stood up to let the robin escape, and 
her father and Mr. Lowe also left the 
breakfast table The latter, with an air 
of easy good breeding, pat back the bolt 
and drew np the window ; while the 
grauful girl gently took the robin in her 
hand, end, after looklt g for a moment 

the bold, bright little eye» with a 
smile that made Mr. Henry Lowe «wear 
mentally that eyes of birds or men never 
beheld eny thing more lovely, let him fly 
out Into the sunshine.

“As ready ee he Is to come in," .he said, 
as she followed the released prisoner with 
a melancholy glz*. which In the difference 
her companion thought was even 
killing than the smile It succeeded—“as 
ready aa he Is to come In, he Is always 
impatient to get away. I believe no bird 
loves liberty so wed.’’

“If you could .et ell your captive» free 
as easily It would be well."

“I’d wish to do so—that Is, If I had 
made any, of which I am unconscious."

She felt codfcIous, however, of the 
young gentleman’s disposition to be more 
opeoly complimentary than she thought 
quite egreeeble, and to divert hie atten
tion to something else, she said :

“I f,ar you will find onr neighborhood 
very dull. But my brother, will he home 
to dey, and I hope they may be able to 
find some amusement for you ’’

This speech was calculated to have the 
very opposite effect of what she Intended ; 
but her father unintentionelly came to 
her relief.

“You have good snipe shooting In the 
bog,” he said aoruptly, “and If we have a 
thaw, the hounds will be out.”

“1 am most anxious," said Mr. Lowe, 
“to have a day with the Tipperary 
hounds.”

“I can mount you well," said Mr. 
‘ Come and I’ll show him to 

Tell Wattletoes," he continued.

and, leaning back against the alter, com. I the necessity of making * ^ha
meneed his sermon. At first M» words toller of the two moved timidly behind 
came «lowly and hesitatingly. But as ha her tether’s ehsir without venturing even 
warmed with his subject he moved about, to glance at the stranger ; wn le the other 
now to the right, now to the left, and surveyed him from head to foot, and then 
eometlmee straight forward to the verge turned to Miee Kearney with a look of 
of the altar step, which formed the plat- surprise If not reproach. Kearney
form upon which he stood—pouring forth understood the look, and said with a 
whet seemed to the uneccuetouied tare of smile I 
Mr. L ,we a torrent of birbarlc eloqutnee, “Mr. Lowe, let me Introduce you to my 
which rose Into e kind ol got friend, Miss Graele Ktely. 
geous sublimity, or melted Into “Mise Grace Ktely, said the little lady,
pathos, sometimes homely, some- drawing herself up to her full height, and
times fancifully poetical. Such leu bowing with greet dignity, 
guage Mr. L>we would beve thought ill- She was moving awe», wvh an sir of 
suited lo such a crowd as he now studied gravity, when Mr. Kearney «Id : 
looked down upon, If he had not wit “Come, Grace, sit here near me Tie a 
neesed the effect It produced. And he | long time elnoe you and 1 had a talk 
was surprised to find that It waa the figure- together.”
live paisages that moved the people most. Her face lighted up at once, and for- 
For Instance, when the preacher depleted getting all her womauly dignity, she tan 
the Virgin wandering through the streets I with child like glee to the chair which he 
..f Bethlehem, seeking ft r shelter and had drawn close to his own. She resumed 
fiodli g every door closed egelnst her, and her serious look again ; but her keen sense 
proceeded : “The snow falls ; the cold of the ludicrous was too much lot It, and 
winds blow—and the Lily of Heaven it with one of Maurice Keerney's characteristic 
ttrstf," a cry burst from the congrégation, observations had even the effect of making 
and the sobs were so loud and frequent our dignified young Indy laugh Into her 
ibat the preacher wae obliged to pause till cup, and spill so much of the tea that Mrs. 
the emotion he had called forth had sub- | Kearney Insisted upon filling her cup

again.
"How did you like the eermon, Mr.

He laid the candlestick on the deeming. 
table, and Mr. Lows soon heard him 
shouting to Wattletoes to bring hot water 
to the gentleman In the "middle room.”

The gentlemao In the middle room ley 
beck upon hli pillow, and surveyed the 
baaret ol the hot water with some curios

bumor, and would describe a scene or a on strap thr wild a few wFli-palnteo eirokee. I'huu*u genii»* and kind 1 n dleooelllon, he 
nutd be * good baler we well ae a fervent

KNOCKNAGOW
OR,

lofineries Jnsenh Ktofehim Hied at Black- 
ruck, n«»r Dublin, on ihe 22ud of Avguwl, 
1882. Hie body was brought borne I» the 
T pperhry graveyard where ble father and 
mutber, aud «ueter, »nd many ktnufuik were 
buMed. In the Dublin Ezhlblllou of 1804, he 
had lingered long before a painting, "the 
Head oi a Cow," by one ol th* Old Mantere, 
not on acc'iuutof any subtle gatiina be dla- 
cuvered In It, but Ubtcau*e It was wo like an 
old oow In Mulili Rhone." A quaint trait of 
ihe affefntoua'e, home loving nature which 
made It ailing that hie grave ebould be 
where hie cradle had b«er—"beeide the 
Aimer, at the foot of rtilev- nimon."

Dublin, 27lb February, 1887. M. R.

THE HOMES OF TIPPERARY.
By CHARLES J. KICKH4.M.

Ity.INTaODDCTIOW.
The first thing that struck him wae, that it 

would be hup up hi bid to §ay whether this in 
dividual were old or y oui g or middle aged. 
Hi wae low sized aud stooped somewhat. 
But his face, though ihrltelled and puck
ered In an txtraordinary manner, wae the 
face of a withered boy, rath*r than of an 
old man. He wore an old frock coat, 
which evidently reached to the knees t f 
the original owner, but nearly touched 
the heels of Its present poieestor The 
legs of his trousers, which were us much 
out cf proportion as the other germent, 
were rolled up, aod formed thick circular 
pads half way between Lie kuees and his 
aiikbs,

Bafore Mr. Lowe could proceed further 
with his Inspection, this odd looking 
figure was disappearing through the door.

“What Is your name ?” he asked
The grotesque figure stopped suddenly 

In the doorway, aud, wheeling round, with 
his hand lo bis forehead, he anewerid 
with a grimace, of which it would be vain 
to attempt a description :

“Barney, sir—Barney Brodherlck.”
“Not Wattlttoee,” thought the young 

gentleman, as he pulled the blankets 
tightly over his shoulder. “I wonder 
who the devil is Wattletoes 1 Have I 
much time to drees ?” he asked aloud.

“Lots uv time, sir. On’y If you don’t 
hurry you’ll be too late.”

“Lots of time,” Mr. Lowe repeated ; 
“out I’ll be too lata If 1 don’t burry.”

Before be could aek for an explanation 
of th's somewhat contradictory pices of 
Information, Barney vantehed, scratching 
hie boad and muttering something about 
“the boots,” ae if he felt hlmeelf in a dim 
culty.

Mr. Liwe had nearly completed bis 
toilet when Barney return 
boots, followed by Mr. Kearney, whip 
in hand, and wrapped In a frieze great
coat.

Koooknagow bus be«u ont of print for a 
eoneicerab.e time, auü very many ewger In 
outrlee Lave b*eu made for ii. It low re- 
appeur* In a new and cheap edition, which 
may be ueeluhy Introduced by a brief 
account of Ha Author. I he wecoodery title 
whteu be nave to ble ta’e was- ‘ 7 he ftomea 
of Tipperary." Hie own borne wae oue of
lll«Jharlee Joseph Klokbem was born In the 
year 18/a. at Mu lluanone, a «mall town of 
the kouuty Tipperary. Tue Aimer tii 
pust tne town, end HlLveuamoii riee# nuy 
Tar awa>—lhe river and tbo nr untaln which 
figure often In bis writing*. Hie father, 
John Klcabam. bed a large drapery etlab- 
llEhmeui. in that place, and wae widely re- 
•r>eci« d fur bla Intelligence and probity. Hie 
mother. \nue O viaoouy, wae a pious aud 

able woman, whom be lovingly de- 
i iu tne earn-st of nla etone*, ‘ Hally 

Untenautad uraves." Hi* 
Klckhim, wa* a eealoua 
inceuiUu Order; and 

me he bore, was a 
ofCaebel But Ihe 

diebly 
Kick-

into• Tbl* touching Incident probably cornea 
from Kichuam biroeelf, for we take H from 

*11cilonate memorial written "before 
e flr*t, bloom of daielea waa dead upon ble 

grave " by Ibe young lady whose kind 
eootbed hi* last years aod hie laiu hour*, 
Mise Ruse Kavanagh, bhe recalls a “paral
lel p outage ’ in hi* Hie, when almost the last 
use bla tongue made of language after tbe 
ratal blow came, w»w to aay aloud tbe 
Roeary of the B.eeeed Virgin.

CHAPFEtt I.
MB LOW* BECOMES THE GUEST OP HIS 

UNCLES PRINCIPAL TENANT.
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more

nuotutv une'e. 
prient In the m 
Au-nor of K 
called after Lie

rchdi« ce*e 
nooknauow was pr« 

giaudiatber. Chariee
^ I™ hi* youth te wa* greatly Influenced by 
The Nation of D*vl* and Duff, ; and, like 
bin glut m au. John '«'Mahony.be took an 
active pari In the ’48 movcintni He wa* 
the leading «pint. In me Goure ear* Umb. Iu 
MuHluaboue, wblcb he wae obit fly inutru- 
to«nial Informing; and af'er tbe failure of 
the rlelrg at Ballmgarry, wnieh wa* not r«r 
from bla uome, be was forced to h i «* mm 
eeif for a time. A little laier, *bliu hiLJ a 
youig m*u, he worked earnestly lu tbe Ten
ant Riant League, bopD g agaln*t hope tbi.t 
eouibiulng would ne dune to keep tbe people 
at home. When that failed, be lost faith in
leiu' peiaeverhig In a politic tl caree-, aud 
devoting bla life to wbat ne believed to be 
the service of hi* country, Uhar'e* Ktokhmn 
showed not a little of mat irou will whlou 
enabled Henry Fawcett to achieve distinc
tion as a public m*u, In spite of tremeudi 
difficult lee of a elrotlar charecter. Tbe Eng- 
llebinau, on the threshold of mauhood, wa* 
totally deprived of bight b* an accident In a 
wuootiug parly ; yet In spite of thle mlefo 
luce (tne more tilbireaeing became 
lather's band fired the nbot) Fawcett con
trived to work on, to ride, to skate, to fish, 
to become a successful Uulverelty professor, 
an active aud influential Member of Parlia
ment, and a raoHl efficient Postmaster-Gen
eral Young Klokbam'a accident wae not wo 
tragical tu lie cause, nor s > destructive In lie 
effects, at least In one respect One day, 
wulie be waa drying a flask of damp gun
powder, It exploded. Injuring permanently 
not only bla eight but bis hearing. Phis was 
not (aa we have h eu stated In print) In his 
■•xleeuth year, but two or three years 

1er. Both sight And bearing grew duller, 
me leea robust, ae time went on ; 

aud tue hardship» of hie prison life greatly 
Increased theeo Infirmities.

For It was to a prison that his political 
cari-er o mducted him. He was one of the 
writers lu t ie Irish People, tho organ of the 
Feuian movement, uf courte, mere was an 
informer working In the very office of tbe 
newspaper. Klokham was arrested In Nov.,
1885 lie was tried 1n the courthouse of 
Oreen dtreet Dublin, on the 5ih uf January,
1886 He wa» fou< d guilty, and Judge lleogh, 
after exprès lug his sympathy lor the pris
oner, and respect for h'.e Intellectual attain
ments, sentenced hi in to penal servitude for 
fourteen years Hie attorney announced 
tbe sentence to him turongh hie oar trum
pet. He heard it with a smile. A3 ho wae 
lei awav to his cell, something on tbe 
ground attracted hi* notice, aud ho picked 
Tl. up. It whs a Utile paper picture of t 
B essed Vligtn, and he kisned It reverently.
•'I whh accuiiioined to have the likeness of 
the Mother of liod morning and evening 
before in y eyes since 1 wae a child," he said 
to tbw warder. yon able theguvernov
If I may keep this?"* 4

Io prison he showed great patience and 
for<liude. HU lie.tlln. alrcauy Impaired, 
sooa gave way, but he bore up bravely. He 
felt deeply bu sister’s death Iu the first year 
of bis prison life. The sister of his,Msoclate,
Mr. John O’Leary, asked In afier years, did *“ •- 
be pray much while there 7 He answered and 
that he s.<id exactly tbe same prayers as TbA hlc room was OQ tLa gfGBC:! floor. 
ZXZrVJJSaC'X Tbl. traia of .bought g«e the hole, tu
removed to the invalid piison at Woking, the window shutters a new iateieet in his 
Once he was set to knit stockings. Tue 
warder pointed out that be was nut making 
much piogroHS la this novel art. "1 have 
tlin« enough to learn In lour teen .xears,’ ho 
replied. What proficiency ho bad attained 
we do not know when ihl* particular study 
was Interrupted. HI* wretched, health, 
helped no doubt by his blameless character 
and gentle demeanor, shoiteued vo 
Siderably his term of niprlsoniae 
whs released in March, 18614. ...

Vo somebody who asked what ho had 
misted most in gaol, he replied, "« htldreu, 
and women, and Arts " He waa very fond 
r>f little children, and knew how to win 
tuolr hearts. "Hidehgbted him," aaysopyof 
lue bast friend,1 wbou the little on. s tried to 
talk to him on ttietr fingers; and he was most 
patient In icaontng them, taking particular 
cire uoi to allow them to speak lucorreotly.
Children who loved him were playing about 
his feet In the sunshine when the stroke of 
p*< a) \ els came upon him at the taut." There 
wa* much of what Is btal In woman and In 
ni.ii.i in tus nature; sal It waa Impossible, 
says another devoted vonng friend to know 
him well wltaout feeling that he was as 
trustful, and kludly, nun sympathetic as 
woman, Hla slender hand was fashion 
lik.» a woman's, too. Tuere was a gu 
ol silky grav hair In curls about hi 
Which was finely shaped, h. d he 
tall

It is Christmas Day.
Mr. Henry Lowe has just opened hie 

eyte, and Isdebaticg with himarlf whether 
it Is the gray dawn, or only the light of 

yourg moon he eee< struggling 
tur.ugh the two round holes iu the 
window shutteie of bla room. He has 
slept soundly, ai well be m’ght, after a 
j turney the diy before of some eighty 
miles ou the outside of the mail coach,
from the metropolis to the town of----- ;
supplemented by an additional drive of a 
d- zen miles ia bis hott’s gig to his present 
not uncomfortable quarters.

The yout’g gentleman knows little of 
Ireland from personal experience, having 
spent mott of his life in what Is some
times oddly enough cilltd “the sister 
country.”

Mr. Henry Lowe is at present the guest 
of hie uncle’s principal tenant, Mr. Maur 
Ice Kearney. The visit was partly the 
result of accident and partly a stroke of 
policy on the part of the young man’s 
mother. Her brother, Sir Garrett Butler, 
owned—at least nominally—extensive 
landed property In the South of Ireland ; 
and the prudent mother wae tr>ing to la 
duce him to give her son the agency. 
And Mr. Kearney having gone to Dublin 
to eee the landlord about tbe renewal of 
hie lease, it was agreed that the young 

1 gentleman—whom we intend to Introduce 
to the reader when he gete out of bed— 
should accompany him on hie return home, 
and spend some week among hts uncle’s 
Tipperary tenants.

And so we find Mr. Heaiy Lnwe half 
buried ludown, this clear Christmas morn- 
lug, in the bett bedroom of Balllnac’aah 
Cottage—for eo Mvurlce Kearney’s com 
c:odious, If not handsome, residence la 
called.

He had just settled the question with 
which hla mind had been occupied for 
coiue tea miuutos back, In favor of the 
moon, and was relapsing iuto slumber, 
when It suddenly occurred to him—

That he vu t land-ageut In embryo.
That ho wm at that moment in the 

rnlda: of a district not unknown to fame 
in connection with “agrarian outrages

elded.
Tbe sermon was short and withal pracll 

cal ; for while it comforted the poor. It I Lowe ?” Mies Kearney asked 
Impressed upon the rich the duty of “It was so uultke anything 1 ever heard 
alleviating tbelr sufferings before,” be replied, “that I really cannot

Aud as the clock struck eight, the venture to give an opinion. Bit he cer- 
Knocknagow drum told such of the in- I talnly moved hts heareii ae I have never 
habitants of Ktlthuhber ae lad not yet left seen, an audience moved by apreacher. 
their beds that first Mrsi wae over and the Some passages were quite poetical ; and 
congregation were on their way home- these, 1 was surprised, produced the great 
ward. I est » fleet Ic is very atrange.”

“I btlleve,” said Mies Kearney, “we 
Irish are a poetical people.”

, „ , “I uarticula-ly admired that passage,”‘MY ELDEST DAUGHTER, BIB,” ^ ob|erVJf witb her ee,loua look,
Mr. Lowe judged from the hearty “I “beginning,‘From the ripple of the rill to 

wlab you a merry Corletmas, sir,” which the rolling of the ocean ; îrom ihe lily of 
greeted his hunt so frequently on the way the valley to the cedar on the mountain.’ 
homeward, that Mr. Kearney we on ex That passage wns very beautiful.” 
cellent terms with his ntigbbore. They did “Yea, I remember that,” said Mr. Lowe, 
not wait for the procession ; and, after a with a nod and a smile, which so flattered 
brisk drive of twenty minutes, tbe young Mies Grace’s vanity that ahe could only 
gentleman again found himself iu front of 1 preserve her look of gravity by dropping 
the crackling wood fire. While looking out her eyelids and almost frowning Bat, In 
on the snow-covered landscape, hie atten- I spite of her efforts, a glance shot from the 
tion wae attracted by the extraordinary corner of her eye which plainly showed 
gait of a pereon approaching the house, | how gratified she was. 
swinging hie legs and arme about In a 
manner

CHAPTER II.

hîa

with hie

Kearney.
The master had evidently been “pitch- 

lug iuto” the man ; for Barney exclaimid, 
as he placed the vlbltor’e boots on the
floor ;

“Blur an-agers, have since, sir—have 
olnse.”

‘ Hivo sense yourself—and that’s what 
you’ll never hare, you ninny hammer,” 
retorted the master, In an apparently 
aogry tone. “He wae told,” he continued, 
tutuing to his guest, “to bring blacking 
from Kllthubber, yesterday ; and they 
desired him to get Martlndale’s blacking. 
When they fcuud they had no blacking, 
and asked him why he didn’t bring it—‘1 
tried every house,’he ea>s, 'from Gallows- 
hill to Quarry hole, and the devil a Marlin 
Dale could 1 fiud.

Though no trace of smile could be da- 
tocted lu Maurice Kearney’s ruddy face, 
r/hile ha spoke, his repeating Bsrney’n 
explanation of the nuL-ippenrance of the 
blacking, twice over, showed that he en
joyed It In hla own way.

When they e.ood within the glow of the 
blazing wood lire In the parlor, the host 
again advised hla guest to remain within 
d loro till the family hod returned from 
Mass. But tho young gentleman repeattd 
his dooite to accompany them.

The roll of the drum—the performer 
evidently using le^s force than when he 
so startied the slrauger a while ago— 

panted by the shrill but not unpleas 
log music of half a d zen fifes signified 
that tho procession—which consisted of 
nearly the whole popul tlon of Kuockna- 
gow—had set out for Kilthubber.

Mr. Kearney end hid guest were soon 
seat’d in the gig In which they bad ar 
rivtd the night before, and elov/iy follow- 
tug the cruWd along the enow covertd 
road.

It was too dark to eee much either of 
the country or the people, and Maurice 
Kearney cmld do little more to arnuso 
the stranger than to point out the dlrec 
tlon in which some objects of Interest 
would be visible In the daylight But, 
even with the light they had, Mr. Liwe 
could not help being sttuck with the fine 
outline of the mountain range la front of 
them.

The far famed Kuocknagowan drum 
shook the windows of the old town of 
Kllthubber, an the procession marched 
through the principal street to the chapel 
at the gate of which the muidc suddenly 
ceased.

Barney Brodkerick was In waiting to 
take the horse to the hotel, aud Mr. Ljwe 

nee was conducted by his host up the gallery 
stairs and soon found himself in » front 
pew, next a lady who, he rightly conjec
tured, was hie best’s eldest daughter, but 
to whom ho had not yet been Introduced, 
owing to the Utenees of the hour when 
he arrived at the cottage tho night bafore, 
and to tho fact that M-ss Kearney was cn 
her way to church before he left his room 
iu the morning.

Never having been in a Catholic place 
of worship during divine service before, 
he looked around him with some curiosity, 
not unmlngled with a sense of awe. The 
altar waa brilliant with Innumerable 
tapers and tastefully decorated with flow- 

“I came ers and evergreens. Three branches, bus 
pended by long chains from the celling, 
give light to tbe congregation that tilled 
the spacious aisle, while caudles In sconces 
attached to tbe pillars and round the walls 
enabled tho occupants of the pews In the 
gallery to read their prayer book?. The 
tinkle of a email bell called back hia atten
tion to the altar, and he saw that during 
hie survey of the church, the priest, 
accompanied by a number of boys in 
white eusplîcds, had moved from the 
sacristy and now stood bowing with 
clasped hunds In front of the altar. As 
he ascended the carpeted steps tho organ 
pealed out solemnly ; and In spite of hie 
prejudices, tbe ceremony and the evident
ly earnest devotion of the worshippers 
Impressed Mr. Lowe with a respect for 
their form of religion which he never had 
felt before. This feeling, however, was 
giving place to a sense of weariness, when 
he wrp startled by the suddenness with 
which the people rose from their knees 
and pressed forward towards the altar. 
He looked down with astonishment upon 
the swaying sea of upturned faces till It 
settled into stillness as the clergyman 
turned to address the congregation.

A peculiar ring In the preacher’s sweetly 
modulated tones at once attracted the

you.
turniug to the serve nt who had come In 
to replenish the fire, “to lead out Mr. 
Hughe’s horse.”

“He’s gone to hunt the wren, sir,” she 
replied.

Mr. Lowe saved Earnev from a storm 
of abuse by remarkieg that as often as he 
bad heard of hunting the wren he had 
never seen it.

“Let us walk ever toward the fort,” 
said hts best, “and you’ll see enough of

“She could preach the whole sermon to 
impossible to be described. As I you,” said Mr. Kearney, in his emphatic 

he came nearer, the elzs and shape of the way. And then, after a pause, he added, 
feet were particularly noticeable. And as still more emphatically ; "I’d lather have 
the figure wae peselrg the window, the her in tbe house than a piper.” 
fact flashed upon Mr. Henry L j we, as if This wae too much for Grace ; and Mies 
by inspiration, that after all Barney Brod* Kearney and her mother j lined in her 
herick tuas Watthtoes. ringing laugh, while Mr. Lowe looked

He had the curiosity to raise one of the quite es much puzzled ae amused, as he 
windows to eee what Barney maant by turned full round and stared at hts hott, 
stopping suddenly opposite tbe hall door, apparently expectlag some explanation of 
and holding out bis hand with a coaxing this extraordinary testimony \o Miss 
wink of hie little grey eyes. I Grace's powers of pleasing.

Maurice Kearney’s youngest eon, a fat, Mr. Kearney, however, rubbed his 
innocent looking boy, etiod, with his whiskers, contemplatively, to all seeming 
shoulder leat-ing against the junbof tbe quite unccnscloue of their mirth, ant 
door, picking tne raisins out of a great idded, with a jerk of bis head : 
slice of plum-cake. “Watt till you hear her play ‘the Fox-

“I II bring you to hunt the wran,” said hunter’s Jig 1 Mies Butler Is a fine girl,” 
Barney. he observed, abruptly changing the sub-

“I can go with Tom Maher,” the boy j^ct. 
replied. AH eyes were turned upon Mr. Lowe,

“I’ll give you a rlda on Bobby,” Barney and he telt called upon to say something, 
continued, In a still more lnduuating j So he said : 
voice. “Indet d y se, a very fine girl.”

B it the boy continued picking the Bat tbe youn£ gentleman felt that a 
raisins out of his nlum cake. certain opinion which he had always held

“Be gob, Mr. Willie, I'll—I’ll show you regarding the respective merits of black 
a thrish’a nist!” exclaimed Barney, in a aud blue eyes, wae considerably modified 
sort of stage whisper. during the past half hour.

Tho boy looked from the cake to the 'Sle plays the harp,” said Mr. Kearney 
tempter, and hesitated. confidentially to Grace, who nodded, and

“With five young wins in Id,” continued evinced by her look that the concerts of 
Barney, pressing the advantage he saw he great people posEeesed a great Interest for 
had gained, “feathered an’ all—ready to her.
fly ” “And the guitar,” he sdded. “Though

Thle was too much. The thrush’s nest the devil a much I’d give for that, only 
carried the day ; and Barney was iu the fjr the singing She has a fine voice,” 
act of taking a bite out of the plum-cake he retnaked, turniug to Mr. Lowe, 
as he repaeaed the parlour window on his “Does Mias Ktely sing ?” 
wav round to the kitchen. | "She does, she does,” his host replied,

But the promise of e thrush’s nest, with I rather Impatiently. “But I’m talking of 
five young ones in it, on a Christmas you; cousin, Miss Butler.” 
morning In our latitude, Impressed Mr. "Oh, she sings very well,” said Mr. 
Lowe with a high opinion of Barney | Lowe.
Broderick’* powers as a diplomatist. j "I never heard ‘Savourneen Dheelieh’ 

4 Gome, Mr. Lowe,” said his host, as he or ‘The Coolin’ played better. She 
placed a chair for him at the brtakfaet brought the tears to my e$es ” 
table, “yon ought to have a good appetite • She is quite an enthusiast about Irish 
by this time. I’m sorry you would not music,” sud Mr. Lowe, 
take eomethieg before you went out this “Kind father for her.” put in Mrs 
morning.” Kearney. “He and my Uncle Dan used

“Oh, thank you,” he replied ; "but I’m to spend whole days and nights together 
all the better able to do justice to your playing Irish air. My Uncle Dan played 
viands now.” the fid—violin,” said Mrs. Kearney, cor-

Aa the young gentleman was sitting reeling herself, for bhe liked to call things 
down, Mrs. Kearney’s portly figure by their grandest names, particularly 
caught his eye in tho doorway. Sue at when they happened to be connected
once walked up to him, holding out her with her Uncle Dan, or, Indeed, with any
hand, and apologised for not having been 0f the great O’Uarrole of Ballydunmore. 
prepared to receive him properly on hie “Mr, Butler,” she continued, “used to 
arrival. “But, indeed,” she added, “we plBy the flute. He made some beautiful 
had not the least notion that any one waa songs about Annie Cleary before they 
coming. Why did you not wiite to say wet0 married. He was not Sir Garret 
that Mr. Lowe would be with you ?” she then, for It wae In Sir Thomas’s time, 
•eked, turning to her hueband. My Uncle Dan, too, had a groat turn for

“Wbeie was the use of writing, when poetry, and he used to help Mr. Butler to 
I knew I’d be home my seif before the arrange the music for the eongs. ’Twae 
letter,” wai the reply, in a rather brusque my Uncle Dan,” she added, turning to her 
manner, which wae peculiar to Maurice husband, as if she were imparting a piece 
Kearney. of information he bad never heard be-

“The time,” said Mr. Lowe, “is very foref *«’twas my Uncle Dan that trans-
unusual for such a visit ; but you know 1 lated the ‘Coravoth’ Iuto English.”
am a homeless wanderer at present.” fr 1 T * .....................

earlier, 
and bis frs

it.”
“We’ll go too, Maty,” exclaimed Grace, 

leaping from the sofa upon which she had 
been reclining In a graceful attitude, aud 
in what she peisuaded herself was a 
drcamllv sentimental mood.

Mies Kearney held up her hand warn- 
lngly, but her father to rued round before 
hd had reached the door and said :

“Yes, Grace, let you and Mary come 
wiih us.”

4 Of course you will come too, Ellie,” 
said Misa Kearney to her young slater, 
who was reading a book neat the fire, and 
apparently afraid of aitracticg attention.

“Ub, no,” she replied with a start, 
"mamma will want me.”

TO BE CONTINUED.

the

t»

eyci.
He was opginniog to succeed pretty 

well lu calling up a vision of r. blunder occom 
liuse loaded to the muzzle with slugs, and 
two tall figures In frlize coats and knee 
breeches, with crape over their feces, when 
c tremendous report—as if tbe blunder
buss had gone off and burst—made him 
start to a sitting posture.

A second bang, If possible more stun 
nlug than tho first, caused Mr. Henry 
Lowo to execute a jump—or rather to 
put forth a degree of muscular action 
which, under more favourable circum
stances, would have resulted in that gym
nastic feit ; but which, owing to his posi
tion ml the non-elasticity of a feather
bed, mutt be pronounced a failure. The 
repetition of the aound a third, and a 
fourth cad a fifth time, wao followed by ac 

ny vigorous but—whether wo have re
gard to a “nigh” or a “long jump”—abor
tive tffoits on the part of Mr. Henry

l’nese last phrases are taken from » writer Lowe, 
who, in her sff c lonato obituary, speak* Atthlsstageoftheproceedlagathebea- 
1 uU*a°iow*to^theWab!lc^6 ar<> U°W lutroliuc rocm door was opened, and Mr. Kearney
k^No^wiRar 'kaH produced more faithful i entered wl'h a lighted candle in his hand 

pictures of Irish country life than Charles I held the light above hla head, and 
»%6ScC^tru\O,-,.l5rw^.t?rtlù08u'„T?ll2 looked ccualdenbly «toni.hed when hla 
bts', fueling* of our people; none other guest was revealed to him, performing, as 
owned head or hand more obedient to the . ihoueht. tho identical African da 
amfbis memory8 whhVuoU wiih ^th^trHd!’ which the Reverend Edward Wright, the 
tlon* of our laud aud race. ‘Rnocknagow’ mitieloucr. had been describing tu him a 
lllutilratoH many sides ol Ms own personal- a An-a
tty and oi his îeady humour, which was w aaye oeioro.
never cvulcal. In this hook, an in nearly The gentlemen regarded each other 

tear8and lauKllLer are 01,186 to‘ with looks of mutual surprise aud Inquiry.
16 'Knockuagow bad alwavsbeen my favor- But Mr. Kearney, divining the cause 
lie lrial, story, and when an opportunity of 0j gueat’a p6rturbation, said, apologet- 
meeting Its author came, It whs an event In . y r ' r
mv lilt-. I remember giving him the sort of lcaiiy :
informa:ion he must have had from bun- -'Dm sorry they re after disturbing 
drels of verson-—of what a pleasure his ,,
Ksr;r,,sfJB,.,,:s,5JsfKhiîr,rs5ïis; “Wh,-»hau.iu" RMPed Mr. L0»e,
Kearney, and iqorNorah baby, whom, in v-ho maintained his sitting position and 
spite of his niece’s entreaties, he nad to let , . . , .
die. He boro tbe Infliction good bumoredly, nls scared looK.
and talked ah »ut h's heroines as If they hud "The drum,” replied hi* boat, in £. self-
^U8d*idee "uie0pre7enl’’novel ana “Sally «atUfied w»r. » lf futt|îet explanation 
Cavauagh," aad soma shorter tales, Mr. would be altogether aupeiIIuous,
K okiiatu left behind him a full-length ^0n «ou it.”
KLVrr.-WÆP^l5ïffdWiS.l8.3 "Ob !-; drum,” the young gentleman 
Laud" His knowledge aud love of the Irish repeated, somewhat reassured, but evt- 

«Ï1™ j:"” .un dent;, .till bewildered. "Ye, there It le 
and pathos ur<c very skilfully intermingled, again But what drum I What does It 

Charles K .'them's pot-ms are very few meau
aud short, it- se at least which ho gave to iz___ \___ n »... tko
prm1. Very m-tny of our readers must be The KnccknsgOW Drum, was the 
familiar wltn the pathetic little ballad about reply. “They always meet at the Bueh.

don’t wu ebo,u, b. oit,
“iinry of tne Hllle,” and “Pairiot Hheen.n" end you c».n haven good sleep belote

bre.kfaat Is ready.”
“K.iooknagow ! The Bi,h! What 

o’clock ie It ?*’
“Not six yet. We’re going to «even 

o'clock Maas, We'!l be hack to breakfast 
at nine. So stay where you are, «nog aud 
warm, till I call you,”

"Am I to underetand the whole family 
are going to prayers ?” the visitor in
quired ; not at all relishlrg the Idea of 

itor ^6‘n(! left alone In the house.
“Yea : we always go to early Mass on 

Christmas Day.”
"Would there be any objection to my 

going with you 1 ’
“Not the least. But the morning Is 

very cold ; hard frost.”
“ Well, but I’d like to witness ae many 

of the customs of the country as pos
sible."

“Very well. Please yourself. I’llsend stranger’s attention. Having read the
text, he replaced the book on Its stand,

WEDDING BELLii.

HICKEY-DOWLINQ.
Last Wedneeday afternoon at-1 o’clock 

an event of more than ordinary interest 
took place at the Cathedral of the Holy 
Name, Cnicago, on tbe occasion of the 
marriage of Miss Bessie Dowling to D.
C. Hickey, M, D., of Kingston, Ont., 
Canada. The doctor, although a Cana
dian by hirtb, holds the rack uf surgeon 
of the United States army, and by 
coming to Chicago to select a bride gave 
a remarkable proof of his annexation 
proclivities. The bride ia the daughter 
of Mrs. Dowling, relict of the late Marlin 
Dowling, residing at 129 E. Pearson 
street. A select number of friends 
present at the wedding, which waa com
paratively private and unostentatioue, 
although rendered more than usually 
impressive and dignified by the presence 
or a prelate in his episcopal robes of 
office. The marriage ceremony waa per
formed by Right Rev. Dr. Dowling, 
Bishop of Hamilton, brother of the 
bride, assisted by Rev. Fathers Burke, 
of St. Columbkil'a, Fuz immone, of the 
csthedral, and McEvay, of Hamil. 
ten, Oat, Tne bride, who was 
beautifully and richly attired, had for 
bridemaid Misa Jvlia Murray, while Mr. 
O’Neil acted his part gracefully ae beet 
man for the doctor. The bishop gave 
an appropriate instruction before and 
after the ceremony, which concluded 
with the episcopal bleseing, while the 
wedding march was played on the organ 
aa the party passed out ol tho cathedral. 
Among other relatives and frienus of the 
bride present were her venerable 
mother, her two brothers, J. M Dowling, 
and wife, of Chicago, and M J, Dowling, 
Omaha, and her sisters. Miss Aggie 
Dowling, Mrs. Bresnen, Mrs. Coleman, 
Mrs. Keogb, of Windsor, Ont., Miee 
Keane, Mr. J, Walab, Mr R ONeil, and 
wife, and Mies Mona O'Neil. An elegant 
dinner was rubsequently given at the 
residence of the bride's mother, at which 
the bishop, assistant clergy and other 
invited guests were present. The pres
ents were numerous and costly. The 
happy couple left for the east on their 
honeymoon, prior to returning to their 
future home in Kingston, on the banks 
of the St. Lawrence.

. DAOSEAU—MoDONALD.
On tbe 6th November an interesting 

event took place at Waliaceburg, being 
the marriage of Helier Dagceau, Esq., 
one of our most popular young men, to 
Mise Ella McDonald, a young lady 
equally popular among her acquaint
ances. The marriage took place at 9 a. 
m. in the Catholic church, where a large 
number had assembled to witness the 
ceremony which was performed by Rev. 
Father Ronan. The bridesmaid was
Misa Mary McDonald, cousin of the 
bride, while Mr. Jos. McKelvey sup
ported the groom. The bride lookt»J 
charming, dressed in white ceJ-mera 
with court train, wreath, ve'1 -n™ 
bloasoma. The brideai—^rd wore a cream 
caihmere made ip «me style with fliwers 
in her hair c°ra»ge, and looked
yery d—1?- The presents to the bride

uLL Ho

were

Jfeal my
e head, 

wae very

*>

“My eldest daughter, sir,” slid Mr. I rubbtog°th’e sido’of hie""'head unearify"— 
Kearney, waving hie hand towards tbe knowing from aad experience that when 
door, near, Whlch^ the young lady had hia portly better half once set off upon 

~ I her hobby It waa no eacy matter to pullstopped hesitatingly for a moment. i_____
Mrs. Kearney took her portly person her up, 

out of the way, and her face beamed with,. . , , , . . - “My Uncle Dan,” she proceeded, ‘‘was
pride and fondness as she surveyed the the most talented of the family, though 
lovely girl, who, af er couiteajing grace | the counsellor had tbe name.” 
fully, advanced and with a half-bashful i

>i
u Y j * 1. . , 1 Mra' Kennuy closed her lips eftiismile, gave her hand to her father s gueet. uttering the word “counaell >r,” and then 

lbs youug gentlemen was taken com- opened them with a kind of smack, fnl- 
pletvly by surprise. He had felt some lowed by a gentle sigh, as she bent her 
curiosity to know what sort was the face head languidly to one side, and rested her 
hidden by the thick yell next him in the folded hands upon her knees. Her hus- 
chapel. He thought it won d be rather a baud rubbed his head more and more 
pleasant discovery to find that the face frantically ; for these were infallible signe 
was a handsome one ; and was quite pre- that the good l.dy was settling down 
pared for a blooming country girl in the steadily to her work. But fortunately 
person of hie burly hosts daughter. But Mr. Lowe, whose curiosity was really 
the lady who now stood before him would «cited, averted the threatened infliction, 
have arrested his attention anywhere. ..Did Sir Garrett,” he asked, "really 
She wae tall, though not of tho talleet. make vereee?”
The driven enow was not whiter than her .-0h. yes," Mrs. Kearney replied ; 
neck end brow. A faint blush at that ■' ‘Father Ned’s sweet Niece,’ and 'Over 
moment tinged her ueua ly pale cheek, the Hill,,’ and severs! others.” 
which, together with a pair of ripe, rosy »«j knew hla marriage waa a romantic 
lips and eyes of heavenly blue, imparted a bmlnese,” said Mr Lowe. "But I wa. 
warm.h to what other wise might be con- no, lwlte that my uncle was a poet. He 
sldered the marble coldness of her almost Wla glMt,y blamed by his family, but Sir 
too Ideal beauty. Thomas’s conduct was quite unjustifiable.

Mr. Henry Lowe, for onee in hr. life, There wa. nothing so extraordinary in 
felt at a lois for eomethlng to say ; but the ,UBh a marrlge, after all.” 
entrance of two young girl, spared hlm 1 WhUe Mr. Lowe was speaking a robin

puasant gti 1 v/h 
t i.Hti foot of 81tev<

“itory of Die Hills,” ami “I'aluek Hhee 
h vo taken a grea’û hold od the people 

od action 
let

>w, perhaps, ferved 
oho bv letting the readers know 

beforehand about this book and 
With the addition of a few 
• „ i~-*rned from his klus-

Meroy who he ped to 
as hts life had

its i urp
some: ni
nanif-s and dates lea 
w min ihe Sister of Mercy 
m-tku hts death-bed as holy 
been innocent, our sketch, an It. lias ac
knowledged more than once, has fol'owed 
the published recol eottons of Miss Ellen 
O’Leary and MIns Ro*e Kavanagh. To the 
personal description clUd from the latter, 
we may Mn that given by the former lady :

••In person Charles Klckha u was tall and 
str#ngty built. He walked like a sailor, 
“wayiug from side to side. He had a fine 
picturesque bead, on which the wavy brown 
hair, of iate years thl< klv streaked with 
gray, grew In softs curls; a large forehead, 
keen, piercing eyes, which had a strange 
power of reading one's very thoughts, and a 
rougu skin, somewhat scarred by that ter
rible powder accident1.. The exnveselo 
til « face when In repose was e

111 >r

rlbie powder accident, rue expression of 
hie face when lu repose was striking—a face 
you’d love to look upon : earnest, thought- 
fat, rather sad, aud so good. In conversa
tion he showed wonderful powers of observa- 

,u, an Intuitive Insight Into character. 
His talk, when In good spirit*, waa very 
p;tasunt. lie hail a great luud ol quiet

orange

tio
tio

iup Wattletoei with hot water to you.”

i
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wen oo»tl j and Dumeroua. After break I milter, atwyera, woodcutter#, gsrdenei.. 
laat the hepoy couple took the train for I Over ell urev-ile the apell ut ncrrd 
the weat. We wieh them every auoccei alienee. Ilia diet la vegetable!, frul, 
m their voyage through life. c der, cheese, and brown bread. Ouly
TWENTY FHÜIt HOUSE OUT OF fi.h*or'Igg. H^Sle” eïvin 1.'^w’è" 

THE WORLD. plain earthenware, wooden spoon and
-----------  fork, of his own handicraft. He fate but

We are often struck with the beautiful on« Buch frugal repast a day at 2 p in., 
titualione of munaeteiles. We forget that during this part of the year; hut whin 
the** places which ere now the most lovely L*nt sets In, this repast Is put off till 4 p 
were once the wildest ard most barren. ra 5 »T d often he Is required to ba up at 
^ he lands of Ge'.bn»menl, Kentucky, New 12 Instead of 2 a m 
Mvlverny, lows, Little C alrvaux, Tra- Outside the ebureb, to a little enclosure, 
cadle, Nuva Scotia, and, Indeed, Oka, P. 1® the burnt le cemetery, end each sleeping 
0 , were once dreary wastes before they tuonk, burled In his fcabi', has but a pi»In 
citue into the bands of the Trapplete. lu wooden cross for a hesdst ne, which bears 
fact, the whole aspect tf the last men the religious name and station of him who 
tioned place ba*, within a few years, be Hen below ! When one dies and bus been 
cr>mo ro clanged and softened that it is burled, a new giave i* begun beside the 
difficult now to relze what it once was one j ist filled—a solemn reruti der to all 
when the first monk viti.ed it ; then the survivors that one < f them must

wll(1_ eurely take his place therein,
deiy piled ; In those exercises the days and years

pats for the Tr*ppiit. The world, which 
seemed within hailing distance to you at 

grt w. fret, has receded to all but dim remoteness,
eitohtshade You alt at that window whereat you 

stood yesterday evening, and looking out, 
your poetic fancies about Teeny son are 
gone. Yet a little while, ard you leave ; 
with a strai g a feeling of farewe'l, you 
grasp the hands of thone whom you have 
b-en given the privilege of knowing 
You are hardly a mile away, when the 
Angélus bell rings, and, in imagination, 

bark la the chu'cb—

DELICIOUS beef tea"NON POEEUUUE."

Thai contains all th<* nutritious anti strength-giving con
stituents of meat, Is made front

By merely ad<1lrg

N. Y. Freeman’s Journal- „ __ , , ; ?
Archbishop Oleary, of Kingston is to k \

be highly cimraeuded tor the bold and v|
open eland he is taking in defence of the If ^lysw
sanctity of the marriage tie. Now that \)SVv^ iZZp
the various Protestant sects are paltering ill /nSfcNsf A/4, \Jj
with the very tenets of their creed upon i Ï
this subject, it is well that the Prelates ^nj||  ̂
ami prints of the Catholic Church come j M11In
forward, not merely with general utter- /f ! i \]'}/flfoL- ïvv''" /, « -»«

susszsr * ** wwm&imm 
^■sraïssrjrnt: mmJ&S&im/
ago, and wrh subsequently united hy a - ^tt:~~ ► CZZT”
P/otestant minister tra farmer named . '^JIImT ,§
t^uiuby, with whom she has hid ce been "I rT - i ■ | f 11 j I 1
living. Tue Archbishop had been very 1.***—|I1 J1
patient in this esse Four times he [* N, a • 11I j ! 1 1
notified the woman that she must cease 
the zrievous public tcsndal ebo whs 
giving by living with a mau who could 
not be her husband, but to no purpose 
Her exhibition ot a reply in the shape 
of a divorce decree in pome United 
States court be utterly disallows. Uod 
Himself had laid it down that wamuge 
could consist only between one living 
man and one living woman. He says :

“It follows that not all the judges and 
juries in the United 8laics, nor all tbe 
Senates and courts, Parliaments and 
Govern men I r, nor crowned mouarche, 
were thty all to combine together, 
bave tbe power to »fVer tbe bond 
of wedlock between this woman and

pmrïïiÈ'

;
Boiling Water

V Tf u sediment tu .lohnnlou'M Fluid IL ef 
contain* the A'.bamtm sol Fibrine'— the 
iu >st important elomunts In nival and

which are INSOLUBLE IN BOILING W \TKR «<> that a clear liquor—such ns I* m .fie 
from extract of nu*a —lias no more nutrition than h eup of coll'ee.

f/

HEALTH FOR ALL.

a° a frog who lived in a spring, 
lit such n cold ho could not mug.”

“There w
He v:iug
Poor, unfortunate Ilulraehlun I In what 

sad plight iv must have been. And yet 
mi.-lurtime war. one that often bcl'atls Bingers. 
jinny n otvc tuneful voice among those who 
Iicioiig loi lie “ e in is homo " is utterly spoiled 
Vy " eoltl iu the head," or on lie* lungs, or both 
combined. For llv above Ment ioned “ croak
er'’ we nr** not aware that any remedy was 
ever devised; but we rejoice io know that all 
bun an singers may keen their heads clear aed 
t!i it- ni I niv bv the tfinely ns- ol‘ Dr. Sage's

‘ II was a barren scene and 
When* nuketi oPATh wer* ru 
But ever and anon b*t ween 
Lay softest livte of loveliest 
And well the n onk or hern 
Recesses where the wal flou 
He deemed such nooks in 
The sun in all Its rounds.

But now, as the vi-Unr mounts up, per
chance iu the earlv pait of June, tbe kill 
whereon stands Notre Dame du Lie, 
h«s eye* ere glanacned by the purple 
glory of the rhododendron, the golden 
droplet* of the liburnum, and the rich but 
subdued gl jw r f like—truly a beautiful 
a*cent from Oku, to he crjwned by a 
glorious view ol the kke and country 
when he gains the top, aud

' Look* »iver into valleys wonde: ful—
Tnltk timbered valleys, with their fair 

church lowers 
htretr.itU Into ns/,*’ t 
Of UghL blue Ullis, 

curve»!.
btands up beiore the sonnet.•'

T H a P 1 fi L 8
Pnrlfy the HIoo«», correct pH Dim»'d re of t 

LIVER, moMA If, KIDNEYS AND HOW 
They invigorate ei*«l redore tu heal'h lh-bllitaie> (*r-i\s< itntloi n, and ar« Invaluable tu el. 
(’om plaints incidental to F*-inclus C all sees For Chlldre» a ml 1t:e an»d they are pile* levs

T HR OINT M 15 N T
Rad Lear,. Bad Breasts, Ola Wounds, Bore*

Itsro. For dl*»*rders i>t the (’host it 1 
ROATH, } KONt HITIH, ( (iUOHH,

h it line no rival ; and for contracted 
k e a cliai m

lie
FLH.

a
hi*

surveyed. and IIleers. Il 1» 
ms do equal

Is no Infallible r 
famous for

eme.ly for 
Gout amt Rheuioa 

FOR FORE 1H 
Colds, U lurid nlar hwelllr.'kK and nil hkin Diet ns* 

and stttt Joints it acts Ittl^uatK in tun»» by the timely vs- <>l Dr.Suge'a 
(':.turrii II in dy and Dr. Pierce's Golden Med- 

are cold by

r»*3 tin* worst 
•liter of 

igcal,

Ci.iiivrli II ii! »iy and Dr. Pierce's 
ic-ni Discovery, both of which 
drug?.- -sis.

Dr. Sage's

liow long hi at 
bronchial.e thr 
Pit rei*’s f îol» 1»'ll 
lively uiicqu.t!» d. 
in,g coughs 
fit .•entrth of 
by w iistln

Mannfhi'tnred only hi Pr* (essor HOLLOW -tY1* Establishment 
73 NKXS OXFORD BT. (LA I K 538 OXFORD ST.), LONDON*

And Hieeolil at is. Ip) . *s Pd., <►. (id., ils., ?'2h. hi <i 3;-s. t-scb P.ox or Pot, and may he had 
of al! M» oleine Vendor, throughout ihe world. 
should look to tl.o Label on tin Pots and Boxes. If tb* «ddr*.*>
1* not Oxtiirc Hfrp, (. I uroirm. U fv urc c'litlt i*

atiirrh rteninly eu 
•rh in tin* Head, no rrvi 

while for nil lor 
and lung 

Medical l/i-i

builds 
liose wlm

< ivtai
tOfr PuiidiHsers

nib■» fions
you are once more 
to wltne-B the daily edmax of the devo
tions of the monks cf Notre Dame du 
Lac.

res tin* GL. ZZARC.3. CYCLES, Jjj p g ^ gSJ, R S CH E S T

FARM CHEAP"ku»U'
the

cdue<‘d l
g (liF-'asin. it is nmn'viriii'v*! to 
cure in all di-'-' ases ior winch it is 

an in time and glv 
aid tor it r< funded.

ilesli 
e Ix-en fii’lvher husband any more than they 

have the power to pull down the ruu, 
moon,aid stars from th< firuiameut. No, 

II the angeis atd archange1* in he a

th
dir-A T. McInneh ii

! i.AMFlMà, : a ;;v .!. It t:.!.' 
, or money p:

r» <‘i inuic! 
fair trial,

Copyright, lVN by Wokld's Dis. Mkl>. ass’n.

Tbt* above sketch would not be com
plete, if the important fact w-i* either fur* 
gotten or rverl »k<d that the humble 
luouBstery » f N. D du Lac—the worthy 
Prior of which is the ltev. Father Author.y 
—ha* had ihe honor this mouth of ent&r- 
lalnlng no Ickr a personage than the Right 
R -v. John Mary, Abb it of Belief mtaine, 
France. He is i tiicially vieltlug the 
houses of tt e Order in Arnvrlc*, and will 
in th»* courre of a few wei k* eatl from 
New York back to Europe. Toe visit of 
this dittiogutshed dlgritary 1* one more 
evidence of the thousands which nrght he 
produced of what we in Ame ica owe to 

A T. McInnks.

ner »
ven, nor the Pope, the Vicar of Ctiri*t on 
emb, although he bolds tbe keys cf tbe 
kingdom, could separate this unfortunate 
women frem her lawful busbard, with 
liberty to live with another mtiu.’*

This, it is said, is the» tiret of a Aeries of 
excnruLnunicanons for similar eHV-nces 
All who value the holiness of the matri
monial bond, and the danger to society 
of its too prevaVnt violation, will wish 
the Arch bit-bop well in his ciuuade.

instance*, till a blank 
, wltu outline goutly

rillURCH PEWS
V AND SCHOOL FURNITURE , USA
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0,N r let it be forgotten they, by whom 
tl ii great work has been acc<>n.^liohed,are 
thus*- to whom, in their dully life and food, 
the words of Dante so well aui-ly

*• the women c.f old Rome were fiatisfled 
' - ith water for their bevmi vkh. Dniuel fed 
On ptilse. and wl.-dom gcii.ud. Ttie primal

Was t.cKuttlul as go'd, an«l hunger t hen 
Made a corns lasielul—tbirsl, each rivulet

ar. Hun*y ai;U locuste were the

Br, PIERCE’S PELLETS The Bennett Furulsnii g UO., *t Louder, I 
Out., make a specialty of manufacturing V.\« ; 
latest design» in Church and School Fuio! 
tr.re. The Catholic Clergy of Canada »r» 
reeiwctfo’ly Invited to send for rainingr« 
and prices before awarding oentracts, w# 
have lately pul In a complète set of Few* lx 

Brantford Catholic Church, and foi 1 
many year* past have been favored w'tl 
contracts fiom a n n m her <«f the Clergy 'x 
other jiarts of Ontario, in all chhcs tin 
most entire iatlsfnction having boen ex 
preu»»d in regard to quality of v-<nk,low.r;rif 
of price, ai d quickness of execution. Hue) I 
bos been the ln< rea*e of business, in U.U 1 
special line that we fonnd It netessary srn • 
time since to establish a branch office ir 
Glasgow, bcotlavd, and we are now ei gavtt , 
manufaclnr'.ng Rows for new Uhurot •» tx

SAVED FROM AN INSANE ASYLUM. I 'a”Vn"-T' T.'.'.'V’J’1"?.. . ,v !
^5mühw,i<îïum*lui,l*t?v^t<wefamily ' r.n^^Pe,'’FliheA" yl’rî' s»„ 1

..... .............

,gt^„SS,ll,h,e CH (fîfàk 525.00
r ° v ^iJwaîcii loi $4.01

Il WHillicrHovum v fipîTIt'C! V^riVt,
andnicht for fear that IjÈilv 1 ù m \ 'vh b.-»** fin.» ■ ■>> . .

in tin- mont li ot' v“*,4kv/' TvtyrzMhui..»>■> ........... ...
M / .r1'”—™ I" II- II. 114 1-I||:.|..|) I. : ui.it, 
a-/ iillrt l'Hj'.Me,!. fiiil |||,|„.| vl.ilp,

---- -*<i m, nt «arimiti -I nu
'■■•'A. ii’ . ..„

AV M ',',VPKir.nn wAi.ru
\\ /m :,"i „ „ mim.
Y \ Y-\ >\ ii" n One Hcs) I.Ntai* won h •
WAlVrHAMv

regulate no-l cleanse the liver, Rtomneli and 
bowels. They are purely vegetable ami pér
ir;" ly harml»*ss. <^nf- a Woac. Sol i by 
druggists. 25 cents a vial. ;

-■ *
Run me.

Where* ! the Baptists, in th» Wilderness 
Fee, aud tliat eminence <»t glory reacue j— 
Tbe great,». woicû lue Exungellst 

records ’’

When from any c^uee, the d gettlveand 
secrctuiy organs bee: me cDorcerrd, they 
n ay be c-Umuiated to healthy action by 
the use of Ayer’s Cathartic Pil'a These 
Pills arc preisrib'd bv the best phy^iclane, 
ar.d are for sale at all the drug stores.

Francs.
Rlgaud, Ost., 1869.

Let us suppose the visitor happens alorg 
one of tbote lnte October evening* ; that 
be h*s rigaLd htaieetf with the never, 
ceding fvhst ot the pic’umque ai.d beau
tiful In natuxe all arounl ; and that he 
wants “to do,” a monastery, with bona 
ti le monks, just for twenty four.hours for 
himself. An be tings the porter’s bel), en 
eerie notion suddenly haunts him, and he 
locks back to the world, the setting sun, an 
if to things he may never see again—when,
) restol h« is rtnUioi» d and reassured 
by the unmistakable accents of au Eugihh 
man, a verb able couutrx man of mv Lord 
Tennyson, you know— Gue-tmaete: F*iher 
Alban ; who suavely and courteously show- 
him tu a plain little room, the window of 
which, wiihal. cvmn«Bi'C6 a (hariniog vlvw 
of the road by which bn had come, the beau 
tiful lake, toe light blue hill-*, the woods 
»r.«F, a- Tenu)* u h*th It, autumn ‘Dye 
luro - i d tb« re t iiei) fi ger on the leaves,” 
mih.ee the “beechts gather brown,” while 
tn« V'»ple ‘‘burrs t»*elf away.’ To up 
rea-Eurtd, h r b» g oe to wbh—ro doubt, 
ii>r-pir<d thereto by the genius loci— that 
thpoet Dur*ate were a Canadian, auo 
prient, th^n rnt tiieie, to paint, not 
merely ‘‘the la*. r*d leaf of U:toh*r 
wbirlrd away,” but, wirh mssli tl> tuncha- 
to limn a scene “not wholly iu this bufy 
world, nor quite beyond it.”

IN A MONASTEKY’,
A* the guefctruueier bills “goed l ight” 

aud dores the door of the vlri'or’s tu; m, 
vue Reglement du Momsteie, in its ru-tic 
wooden frame, axnl conspicuously huug 
cn the wall, natur«lly attracts attention. 
Thus It rtada :

THE DONEGAL PROSECUTIONS.

KATIONH,A lady w 
I tun it frit
ettsv for n long time 
Pastor Koenig. Tin 
peculiar that I will giv 
ca<i'. The lady's sickness sta 
end of 1 'S:$, tliu sy my toms- licini 
Jet y in connection with sloeifl 
had such an effect on he 
made their uppeavanc 
essai-y to watch herilay 
she might harm herself, and 
August she had to bo brought to rn insane 
asylum. After a throe-tnont lis* trial her con
dition had not improved in the least, and she 
vie, taken home again. About this timet lie 
Kvv. Pastor Koenig was asked to treat the 
lady, and in the month «>1 January. *84. she had 
80 much improved by his treatment that she 
could sleep again, and the excitability and d»*- 
lusinas v. ero growing perceptibly less, site had 
tlie last of sindi an attack in the latter part of 
that month.ami to-day she is n healthy person 
that will always remember the great hlessln 
bestowed upon her by the Rev. Pastor 
Koenig.

She does not wish to have h»*r nat 
public, iukI. therefore, asked me to u 
statement in her

HOsHTAL RLMKDIES.
To ra^el a i

remnlitiH . f ui.questionHl 
pita! Rem« dy Company 
scrlptions of the celeornt uid World 
Vienna

The j xry selected to try the prisoner? 
indicted on the charge of murder of COLONIZATION L0TTKHYa line of reliable 

bio merit, the Hos- 
obtained the p-e- 

ed Lofcvltals ol the 
—London, Pans, Berlin and 

rhe^e bospilals are presided over 
e mOHl biilllarat, medical miudk In me 
i, ai.it U*obtain tbe piescripllone. elab- 
and place on tbe maraet me remedies 

in use and endorsed by such eminent medi
cal Mi norities was a bold and brilliant 
piece of or ierprlse, a.id wormy of tbe sue 
ces* which has attended it. Khoais of qiiach 

or«»wd the market, each abaun'ly 
e aiming to euro every id irom one bottle. 
The public will turn wltu relief from such 
biateut an«l soameless catchpeuules, aud 
p itroniss**, not a remedy, but a list of r 
dies, eucn ««f willed 1* a specifl 
disease, aud has 
havii y been originate 
woman ». r toe berfstly ludiai 
advertis'.-iuents read), but 
geuUetrv n, wlio are pbys 
Ists of thé hlgbesv si anal 
wnose pu rni.H have to 
to command their sor 
g re a tus i tiepa -tu ro known i 
oiue. rho sp c/tics, which 
dollar each, are eight in numoer. 
th« following aliments: No. 1 Ua 
Fvver, Ur-se C»*l«l No. 2. DIsvh1 
Lr.uus Couiçlis, Dolds Bronchltii;
HUimitton No. .1, RhermalIs 
N'» 4. Dys?a-psj t, Indigestion, Liver and 
Kl uev. No. 5. Fever and Ague, Dumb 
..gue. Neuralgia. No 6. Female Weakness 
Lru :orrt cea, Ir/eguiaritU s No.
Tonic ami Deveiepun ut ol Form and Figure, 
No. fi. a golden remedy f--r Nervous Debility. 
V/e HbVid a circ dar d- scrib'iig i he above dis- 
*'H‘:e ai.d treatment, ou receipt, of stamp. 
The rm;fdi-'H c.tu be had nf any druggist.. II 
y ;ui* druggist dies not k»*ep Mam re 
prie* so uti aud wp will * hip d'rect- Add 
m 1 ipt'er*; t.o Hospi'al Rjme*4y Company. 
303i West King -it... T >r-.»n:r>. Ce-iada

demand for
*f 1 lie Rev.Under the palromiui

Father Labe I le.
Established In 1K84, under t bo Act of Quebec, 

82 Viet , Chap. 3fl, for the benefit of the 
Dine* sen Hodelles of Colo' lr.atlou 

ol the Province of (.luebec.

Inspecter Martin were carefully packed 
by the Givernment, The Attorney Gen
eral cbaVieuged every Catholic, and thu 
Lelusier Leader states that it cau prove 
that oi e of the jurois a dd heft rehat d 
ihat “Favheir McFadden ought to be 
handed ” This has n »t been det.ied. Iu 
the cise of Wru Cull, tbe ju^ge, Mr. 
Justice Gib on L,formed the jarv that tfcu 
case of the Grown reeled aim >st 
entirely on the evidence cf Con
stable Vanelly, and that the eixeum 
stances of the arrest were Imprudent and 
c^cuDted to irritate thu peuple. After
deliberating forty miuutee the jury
brought in r. verdict oi mxns'a igh er, 
notwivhetanding the cipher telvgrsm ol 
tot* G overnment wh'cn deciavee tun the 
actual murderer is atili at largo. Two o 
the jurors on the case of J->bn Gillahtr, 
another ot the accused, protes;rd
fig?infet t)i«« process of jury packing, ar.d 
abked tor wnat reason they w^ra told to 
stand ar.ide. Vuey were tiled each £20 
ior so doing ; but 
in call ug public 
system of jary packing 
The only enidetc* "siaii.st Wiliiem C*11 
was that 0 .Lhtablu Vanlly d p s^d tus.t 
he saw him throw a stone at Mania whil 
the laMor lay upon the ground. S rgvnut 
Reynuld-j Ovp std that he paw tho prisoner 
among the crrwd, but he did lu üce him 

vi.'lunce. He taebfidii that

CLA8B ID
The 2Vth Monthly Drawlpk will take place
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Skv. A. M. BLLEU1NO. ft
Dur Pampblet Inr suiferern o! n. i'vous <li«eaBPS 

will t"' sent free to res .••• • patiente
can altiu obtain this medicine free of ciairgo from
^Thlfl remedy has hçon çrcpiiv'^ by the Itr-verend 
byntieary’i8 ,IJW Vrvi,u:e'-1 tils dirvclivu

byKOEMC MSDIC8NE CO., 
iOW. Msoncnr. Clinton SL, CHICAGO, ILL

SOLD BY DRUCGiCTS.
VricoSl pcrButds. O Itotlles for 8$5,
Agenle, VV . E. Maunders A Oo., Di um;ist.s, y„urs

London, 0:;te.rlo. the rxciu iv- ni?. m >, i \ ,r c
———--------------—_————————— tion to the v i < it a \ il.mMo i.. .. pit <

CABR1AQE8 AND 8LE1UH». ii.;.;;,,»", , , ,Æ

We recomt
low-priwd it'Otcfi tint cm iOiun 
BIL1TY. Ktu"ill nien'i > z/.u

te.ud Con- 
H Gout.

or ‘nus
they encceeUfti 

attention to ttie 
in Ireland.

Ir*t l'i* wat4"li >’i l if f
n’d rn|iri'^i<nlf .1 ymi cm (».»>• tin- .•> i -, nt tl,.' I•.I.,in

«ml (ako l we wiitrl. ,ilu" <vim y ii ; .! • m • |,a\ one i 
wishtlv w:il’!i s''iil I'j mall, i i ,li i'i f>. 1 i' ’ .1 " i.'| • 
sPKI'IAL -Order 1 .linn-ill ii,'ly. sit. ■ ii. # I ■ in ('ill wi

"'.|-

»»to, Ont.

1 v ■ j who -ireim a 
i/1'11 ! *(’/.' with 1)IJRA- 

• trh-n i;uu order.

eveiy mi

Moal , v au

P. J. WITT,', V Kitmil

VV. »J. THOMPSON & HON vend -hie </ , ' k

Opposli,e Revere Hoano, London,
ÜM- mmu l a »)u»>ctt a lav,:> unsortmeXH o: 
1‘vtiy.v alyle of C«rrlau»'K Anri Blclghu Thbi 
is»..'/’ of the 'au-est eht.ab'lshm^nte of ihe 
kind i\ th-* i*omini*>n. Noue but flrst-ci«*H» 

! oat. i‘ricf>s always mod-amt*

<irover anil M ine lier, liant.
art. <»f the 11 ■ • 1 shi

L. Office of B. V M. «m2 o’clock a. m. Ul*leg, 1
MetUihtion.

,t “ “ Matin** and
“ I,-iw f.lh»ses
“ Prim»—Interval.

<|i " •' Ittierval.
•• » 't l*ree. t’ommunlty Mas*,

H- XL, Examen.
A a gel us.

comm t any 
Father McFaldèd three times called on 
the people to di^p^zea. Saveial re»pea- 
table wiine*9e*dip s.d that Go.1! v»a-) nut 
on the ground ar tho time of th ) me e», 
but wa-i at a c nsVlerebte distiico away, 

iht mselvts trjliig to get a \ie# of

iWJ;a m
|ga®SIâitsŒÉ®

th o) Hak Jus' vf ceived p
»tf N H V S.'MMIli i '<»
g. i tlh ov««r bron^tit

.< >1
l>o-

gt u and .iMpaiih. t'U 
Into L»‘..dmi

Lauds.
g a■: w «riird I ni U»?>: Mi stock of 1 mp'O teJ and I>.»t* sflc I.tiju* 

ois In v imhI Ami rHMPh. 1> ctm-plnle. I I *ve 
m cared « ; « bnlKnci* of HaekeL’s 

! Native. Wine, vintage IK K.
edv «, f w "«• ".w rsit0i6v..*wur

| MANUFACTURING

è\ f UNDERTAKERS H
l Wholesale and retail. Outside the com- j 

nine. Always open.

ci le braEnear
the pioceêdiugs b y looking over a wall 
Considering the inducement* he d out to 
the police lu swear agdnut Nationalists iu 
order tu secure promotion, and thar s 
many costa i f perjury have b en brou^hi 
home to p -Lee reporters ia conseque 
to bay the least, the testimony of Con 
> *.able V<»reliy might fairly b^ looked 
upon viith Buapicluu, especially ae i. is bo 
fli.ly contradicted by eo mr.ny eye- * it 

But the j iry were pacael to con
vict, and they did what was expected of 
them.

In 1886 the Protectant jurors of Sligo 
did not consider it an honor that the 

A torney General, Peter Ü Brien, 
packed them upon juries, with tue ex 
pectation that they would convict upou 
little or no evidence, aud they formally 
protested against trie systematic ex ilu 
eion of Catholics from the juries. Ta* y 
eaid then :

“We are the neighbors of Ihote Catb 
o'ic jur'ira. Wu live in peace and t ar 
mony with them. We have wi.h many 
of them intimate bubinesa relations.
We know them to be upright and consci 
entiouB men—fully as rnucti as ourselv. s.
Most cordially, therefor -, do we unite 
wi h them in tneir indignant repudiation 
of the imputation cast c n them by the 
Crown ol disregard for their oaths, 
whilst protesting on our own part against 
tue like imputation cast upon ourseives.
We deplore such met uod 4 of ndmmis 
terting the laws of our country, seeing 
as we do that they bring the la 
contempt and hatiei, snd give rise to 
social d scord between Irishmen of dif
ferent creeds.”

Wm Coll was sentenced to ten years' 
penal servitude, two others to seven 
years* each, and eleven to terms vary- 
mg from two to six years’ confinera nut,
The death of the Inspector was certainly 
not premeditated, nor oven intended ; 
and me precautions taken bv the police
to excite a riOv make the G ivernment , T
far mire responsible for the s.d result J coating.., Bulling., Trouserings In I.ondon. 
than were the piisoncrs wno have been 
condemned.

W£OLESA!B_AKD BETML.
131 mm iT, & 1? M1RKIT10.

p III, None
*• Dinner Work,
•• Work stops.
“ Vr-pers. Praynp.etc.
“ Com| lines Halve Regina, 

At'ku lu». Exumen.
“ Btjiire.

.
iLl^S

4>'d0 •• 
7 “ OF PURE GOD LIVER Oil DRISCOLL, fc CO.

London, Ont.424 Richmond-Bl.,
1NP HY pcfhosphitiis

Almost as Palatsbla as Wliik.

8 Eye» Tested Frt'c 

\ A, S. MURRAY,
Practical Optlol'in, GrmJnale of the Optic 

Hch<fol, New York. Defective blg)it, pain in 
he««l or eyes on viewing objects k» a dis
tance, or blurred vision In rtadh'g, re- 

ved by using onr F,r«.i)erly A»Tu*leil 
hhh s Everj c»v« guaiauteod or money 

refnmle»). A Cell mulched. - A. H. MURRAY 
A (!<>., I BO Dimd as si,reel, I ,m.«1nn, Ont.

iN. B.—la Furcm-r, on eccou t ef mi'ch 
wotk, dinner is liken nt 11:30, and » col 
Isf.nn at G p m.

Veitly ihl. is Inde, d a monnel.ety rdiî 
“tu do it es Ii,tended,” mentally com 
mint- our visitor, “it Is uecessaryt.be 
up at 2 o’clock ». m." The lust t«ys of 
the sun have died on tbe highest i f the 
0*a hills which onou fade Into ihe fkt. 
The ball sends Its mellow tones .cross the 
ehedowy landscape ; It Is tbe hour of the 
CumfUne, the Halva and the Angelas—‘he 
issi of the seven s> rvlces that the Trapplst 
holds between 2 o’clock in the morning 
and the hour of esr.y nightfall.

According to the “Reglement,’’ you re
tire at 8 p m., but sleep does nofteedily 

at first. Sooner or later, however,

! WILL CU.1E OR RELIEVE

DiLIOUSNESS,
, DYSPEPSIA,

INDIGESTION,
; JAUNDICE,
I LRYSIPELÀ::,

SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE.
Anri over y spneios cf âisea nririne 
fi\ m disorrlvvtirf I.1VER, KIDNEY 

STOMACH, DOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBURN & CO,

So rlisfnriscd that the matt delicate etomach 
can t >ke It. Remarkable an a DLLS.I 

PRODUCER. Person* {/ain rap
idly teli IK ta kin y it.

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

uessi s.

SCOTT’S EMULSION in acluiowlfulRPd by Thy- 
Bioiana to bo the IT NEST aud BEtil’ proiiaratiot 
of its class for tho relief of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
general debility,

WASTING DISEASES of CHILOREh 
and CHRONIC CCUCHS.

50c. and $1.00

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

Ill"
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,tame

? A L E S M ES NSold bv all Druauists.
WANTED.

Htea <y
V»«»r
Bend

nnexcel nul Nursery Kt.oek, 
v ruent and control of lerri- 

doiio buHlnesH tu I’hiuhIk SOEPPS’S COCOA, I. l.eral pay to the right mau. 
r terme."rotome

it muet have come, fer the firet n»xt con 
FciuueneB le of a «tari—elict.d by the 
eldritch j ’rg’irg of a bell—It le two 
o’cli ck. Up then, and drees, ae faet ae 
ever yi u con, O Viellor—but nalhhee 
haete, the gueetmaeler le on hand to con
duct you to chapel, ere you are quite 

The chapel i« entered, you find 
no light, barring the 

feeble gleam of “a elrg’e low red 
creteet’’ that ewlnge burning, ever burning, 
before tho altar. You ern jnet dlecern » 
long line of cameleee dusky figurée creep 
forth from tbe deeper gloom and glide 
nolteleisly into their e.«ta You Helen 
to the Cantas I’lcmis Gravitate, lhr.es long 
level no'.ee with eorronful cadenc e and 
mvaanred pauaea, euog by n foil, unfalt r- 
ing chorus of votcee, old and young. It 
ia tbe music that autote the heart of 
Bieeuet with each sadness In the desert of 
Ki.rmandy two and a half centurlee ego.

from that early hour then, or, on thro’ 
the early morn, day, “dewy eve"—the 
hour the visitor came—Complire«, Halve 
end the Avgelus— until 8 o’elock, when all 
retire, the Vrappleta goes through with 
hut few variations, day after day, year 
after year, the feme round of dutle-, aa 
indicated tu the ah ve “regiment ” Idle 
ness to the Traptitat Is the enemy of the 
toul Manual labor 1. one of hie solemn 
vo we. Every monastery I. self depend 
eot. There are the fatmete, mechanics, 
blacksmiths, carpenter-, maeona, tailor., 
.hoemeken, cook.. You hare aUo the

"TA MA' HO” LIVEEY.BREAKFAST.
'•By r thorough know lodge of tho nntnral Inwe wltleh 

gorurn tin- opetiatlon* of din»i>Uon nnd nutrition, aud by ■ 
rur'fnl apirlinitlon of the One proyn-rtien of woll-helotted 
Cocon, Mr Kpp* ha* provided onr brexkfii*t I.hLIc.h wi li a 
dolientoly Unvon-d hnvorngi- which nuiy hhm' u* mnn\ he.ivy 
doctor»'hills. It is by -1m Jodiciouw u«e of such art'tilth il 
diet thfl* a cot stitution mnv bo gmdu i h built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disen-e Hundreds 
of subtle m-tlidie* are ilonting around us n-wdv to nttai k 
wherever tin r»-i« « weak point Wo mny osoupp inatiy h 
fat-il shn't bv keeping our-ehe* well fortlt'nd with pure blo*.d 
and n properly u our I-died tram".”—“ Civil Hcrvice G«z«*te.''

Made simply with bsiting water or milk, hold only in 
packets, by Grocers, labelled thus:

« HASE ItltOTHEHS CO. 
____________________ iLollinrii., tint.

S28G r.U N n A c STS EFT.
I have- H.'deil «-uniher tmproveritetit to the 

B'mvv k hIiIo, in thoHtiHpe of s oovirotl ail 
rn y stable 1 be
hort-es a specialty. m . ■ ■

ages seni'^lu'anv'port nf thé Aïe tH© B©St,
(«78. — J FUI.UHF.R. Prop. mmnmmm ................. r^imraiw»

C B LANCTOTwhieu u<»w m».‘ e 
Aiwlot-. Hoard It K 

M Nadil iti biTrst-s are 
H r » h * ii<t eurrl 
City. Téléphoné

Wav,
in L«

1064 Notre Dama Street, 
MONTREAL, P Q.

TMPOUTFIR OF
CHURCH ORNAMENTS, BRONZES, 

CHALICES, CIBORIUMS, Etc.

A1 wa>i on hand, a larye nusortment of 

HIIgKB, MEH.INOÎJ,

HI. A CM NAYS AMI ),IM;\N

rudy. 
there le

IN THE ESSENTIAL QUALITIES OE

Durability, Evenness of Point, 
and Workmanship.

Established i86i, Birmingham, Kng.
30LD BY ALL STATIONEHaS IN CANADA

AND TJNITKD STATES.

JAM KN EHHN A Hom«PO|iHShlr
i'liemHIw, l.on«1**n. Enitlaml.

millw in o gOLlD ! SOLID ! BOL1D 1

THt DOMINION
Nuvlnga A limwtinent SiKtIH)

London, ont.

To Farmers, Mechanics and others 
_______ to borrow money upon

^imLYMYW MAfîÜRftCTÜRllÏG CO ^’'«*‘08^ •.

: B.ny instalment nf interest, If he so desire* 
Persons wishlnk to borrow money wll 

ull their own intertele by applylm 
personally or by jotter to

Office — Opposite City
g1ra.nt !,nruton *1»'t«»-10

SOLID WORSTED
A f’holce Mtnek rfiffin

altar wines and brandies.
wlsh-tm 

the SeonrUy A Special Discount of 10 per r«Ynt. fox
prompt CHNtl.THOU -IFRINGS $7 00 Pa IR.

For the best photos made in the vlty go »o 
Fi>y Hkos., 28»i Dundas street, ('all and ex
amine onr stuck of frames ard paspartonta, 
the latest styles an»* finest assortrnenl. in 
the < Itv '•b|ldt«\'*H piciDvpg special !v

We are showing the fi'-est stock of O^er-

/ONTARIO
V -STAINED GLASS WORKS.BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYijfPETHICK & M DONALD, 

First Door North of the City Hall.
TtfdlH of Pure Cupper end Tin for Church*» 
School* Fire Alerme,Ferme, etc. KUJJ.-.T 
WAHRANTKD. Cetelogue *em Free 
VANDUZES A TIFT. Cincinnel» F

I.KYK, 8lnnns< 
Hall, Rlebh STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES.

PUBLIC A PRIVATE BUILDING

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO. ^rEl'„r.n,on«J!l9tobh'?l„'gtr,,Vtnh1u\tllfrl«“
FIHII ANIf MARINE. r.Mh of all,

J. BTTHTSTBTr AGENT 1WORK9 : 4.4 RICHMOND STREET, 
Taylor*. Bank Richmond St. 4 R. LEWIS.

Important lo Workingmen.

Artizius, meohanios, aud lahoringmen 1 | OW A 8CHOOLMAS1BR BECAME 
are liable tu .udden aucideute ami injuriee, j | A 0 xTUOLlC.
as well ee painful curds, miff jointe aud \v- espsolallv remimnund lis pt—ueal to 
lameuees. To all thus troubled we would our Pr ,l.. manl. friends, whom we fcn* w lolo | 
recommend Hagyard'. Yellow 0,1 the |
handy and reliable pain cure for outward ■ sj«h^ w„rk may **e had bv addressing rtios. 
or iuturnal use, Coffoy. Catholic Record Office, London.

MENEEIY & COMPANY 
WEST (ROY, N. Y., BElLS

Favorably known to the public B'nt* 
'HV6. church, ( Impel, School, 1 Ire Aram 
aud utliui belle; ult>o, Uhirnee aud Peal»
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™ WORM POWDERS
A rc pleasant to tale. Contain their csvn 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.
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morality of the Catholic Church and 
the gospel. She claimed at one time 
be a Csthollc, and she obtained a dlv, 
from her hmband, after contracting 
Indies liable marriage. Then she 
another man. 
erjoy the privileges of Communion 
the Catholic Church unless she 
practically of this gross dlsnhedlenc 
the laws of God and of the Chcich, 
practical repentance could only be m 
tested by separation from hcr second 1 
band.

It was not bscau’e tbe second husb 
(so-called) in a Protestant that the off. 
Is regarded as grievous, but because 
unlawful to have two husbands llvln 
the eame time. Protestants themes 
acknowledge the right of Church autli 
ties to apply the penalty of cuttlnj 
from membership refractory persons 
disobey tbe laws of their Courch. 
this principle tlone, the A:chbiehc| 
Kingston had the right to pionouLC. 
excommunication.

Surely it dots not lessen bis r 
that hie authority has been conft 
upon him through transmission from 
Apostlis, He must have at least as u 
right to exercise ecclesiastical jurlsdii 
as those who acknowledge that 
whole authority comes by transml 
from ordinary men. The enlmadver 
of those j lurnals which have attacked 
Grace are, therefore, as nr: fab 
they are Ilc insistent with thtir 
recognized principles, 
desirous of seeltg Christina mot 
upheld they should lather be pleas, 
witness the tiimnees with which the • 
die Church sets herself against the 
principles which are becoming so pn 
ont at the present day, aud which, by t 
tng the marriage tie so lightly, thn 
the destruction of all permanent fs 
tlee.

mat
She did not deserve

repel

As Chris

A QUACK PREACHER.

Pity the preacher that undertak 
make his church a paying concet: 
preaching a m jet every thing mve tho 
ofUid. Doctor Hunter, of the Ooi^ 
tlonal Church, London, Oct, ti w 
nowadays known rs a ‘live” exh 
The doctor tiles to he ciigtnal, 
captivating, inteieeticg, witty, hi m 
at times, sad at timer, and spool 
t mes. Tho Doctor goes about wit 
eyo cast intently and piously at the 
vault of heaven, and the other eye- 
the other eye is talking in matteis 
vastly d'ffcrent character. The IJ 
advertises hlmnelf extensively and 
ctouely. The riiturday dallies are a 
certain to contain an announcement 
the D «tor, and the D.-ctor’a anm 
mint would lead one to suppose t 
veiy charming entertainment 
in store for those who s 
bis church on the Sabbath day. 
Sunday evening the Doctor 
for bis text, " A voice from Obicago. 
iancy tbe doctor merely summe 
what his bearers had already k 
concerning the Cronin murdei 
Would not eurnrlse us, however, we 
tüd that tho Doctor bed mtde an 
to connect the Jesuits with tbe i 
We beg to euggest a text for the 1 
for next Sabbath : "A voles fret 
London1’ would nicks a capital hit. 
lecture could he based on the cable r 
of the past week as to the state of i 
amongst a number of the English 
cracy—those people who send ship 
of King James’ Bibles to the hi 
in other Ends, while tb.y nrglt 
heathen at home. We are not sui 
that the doctor should preach 
preaches, but we are surprised that 
gregatlon professing to be Chr 
should be eati.fied with the qual 
spiritual food served up by 1 
Hunter._____________________

ANOTHER, AND A Wr< 
ONE.

Rav. Dr. Justin Fulton, Biptlst, < 
book, both of Boston, airivcd In 1 
last Saturday. Not much of a no! 
made abcut his approach. The 
preacheie had It announced in 
hidden fathion In the dally pap 
thoi gh thiy were j ut a little bit at 
of their enterprise In Importing 
Dr. Justin Fv.lton, Baptst, and hii 

On Sur day he lectured in th 
Baptist churches, end on Monday 
smother audience to hear him oncer 
the Talbot street Baptist Church.

It is with some misgiving we refe 
to Rev, Dr. Justin Fulton, Baptist 
reputation Is one cf which a maul; 
would bs ashamed.

Rev. Dr, Justin Fulton, Baptist, 
mlueatly a coward. This quallti 

chaiacicr occupies the top-mest 
In all his lectures his assertions at 

as to guard

e

In euch a manner
for criminal libel. Ha hasarrest

gard whatever for names and da 
particulars which would e 
semblance of truth to h

other
give a 
monta.

Whatever elfe Rev. Dr. Juatm 
be, be la not a foBaptist, in ay 

knows the inelde of a j ill la an une 
In which to live and he cplace

avoids committing himself.
Rev. Dr. Justin Fulton, Biptlet 

•peak. In thli wise 
In a certain piece a certain pen

11 When he:
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with hi. confrere., can never by mere cet. 
emonlel Imitation make up for their lack 
of ordination to prleithood, notwithstand
ing ell the vigor of their claim to Apoa. 
to 11c succession.

Very recently the annivenary meeting 
of the Eogli.h Church Union we. held, of 
which Ljrd Halifsx Is President. The 
strength of It tuallsm, or High Churchlsm, 
may be judged from the feet that this 
association has on Its mcmbsrshlp roll a 
high percentsge of the Anglican Episco
pate—we believe the number Is fifty ; and 
this association Is acknowledged to be the 
mainstay of Ritualism in the Church. 
Lord Halifax defended the most ex- 
treme practices cf the Bishop of Lin
coln, who ii now on trial for Ritualistic 
acta He says ibis Bishop', esse Involve, 
“the right of the Chuich of E gland to 
celebrate the Holy Communion lo the old 
traditional wey .auctioned and enjoined 
In the mein feature, by the whole of the 
Chuich—Erst end West alike—a right 
Important In Itself in view of the relation 
to the spiritual and historical claims of the 
Church of England, and important alio 
under existing circumstances In view of 
Its bearing on the claims of the Judicial 
Committee of the Privy Council to inter
pret finally the doctrinal import of the 
Church's formularies."

Farther on in his address he asks : 
"What Is the Communion UUice, but tbe 
Mas. In English, with a re ariangemtut of 
it. parts In order to emphas'ze the duty 
of frequent communion as part ot that 
return to primitive practice which In 
this respect the Council of Trent, no leei 
than the Ergllsh R. formers, was anxious 
to see carried out.

High Churchlsm end Ritualism origin, 
ated In the conviction arrived at by 
numbers of the most earnest clergy of the 
Church, that the modern Church cf Eng
land njectrd or neglected much which 
was taught and practiced for centuries in 
the firet âges of the existence of the 
Oourch. This conviction was reached 
oaly after close study of the most 
ancient fsthere, and the earnestness of the 
Ritualists Is to be attributed to the 
strength of their conviction, which is in- 
deed the trulh. They have not, however, 
drawn the correct infer* nee from the facts 
they hive gleaned, which wouli be that 
the only way to bo in conformity with 
the Primitive Church Is to submit to the 
authority of St. Peter’s lucccss vr, and to 
accept unrtservedly the doctrines of the 
Catholic Church as they are taught to dsy.

otherwise. I undentard perfectly well 
the responsibility that 1 take,and I dotake 
U with intention. It is not e threat, 
as I s'ld, but a warning, which I hope will 
be sufficient to prevent the majorities of 
other provinces from being unjust ”

Tbe Mill with U. ueutl uufitrness call, 
this, “threatening the minority.” 
doe. not th. Mall “threaten the minority” 
In Ontario Î

faith In the promises onr Lord, and re
mind. u. of the mlreole. by which He 
menlfeited to man HI. divine mission, 
eoneludlrg with »n exhortation that wo 
make proper preparation for HI. coming, 
Ina.much a. God .ent St. John the 
Biptlat before Him to preach : 1 Prepare 
ye the way of the Lord, make airtight His 
paths ”

Oo the third Sunday, the mission of St. 
John U agiln tbe theme, and the moral Is 
reconciliation with Christ through bap
tism acd the sacraments which Christ In- 
•titnted. The baptism of pen.nee for the 
reml.ilon of .in. is more emphatically in
flated on, a. the day of ChiUt’a nativity i. 
now at band. It I. by the «acrement of 
pense ca, and by act. of mortification and 
salt denial that we are to “prepare the 
w.y of the Lord “Every valley .hall be 
filled, and every mountain and hill 
shall be brought low : end the crooked 
shall be made .freight, and the rough 
way. plain, and all flash shall eee the ail. 
vallon of Uod,” This 1. to .ay, the 
valley, of puilllenlmlty and .loth In God’, 
service must be filled up with generous 
devotion and trust In God : the moun- 
tiln of pride, which U the greatest 
obstacle ia onr hiart to the admlaeslon 
of God’s grace, must b. levelled : 
the crooked end rough way. of 
anger, hatred, Intemperance and all other 
unbecotnitg conduct must be made plain 
and easy by the practice of gentleness, 
modesty, temperance end other virtues. 
By such methods will the time of Advent 
be made to ns a means of.inctlfication, so 
that we may experience the greee of 
Christ within ns, and “see His salvation.”

laid concerning the deelre of ennexetlon 
was false In all lta detail., a. we were folly 
convinced It would prove to be. Here 
U the report of bii answer to an Inter
viewer ae given In tbe Toronto dailie. of 
the 15th Inst. We copy from the Globe. 
The other' dailie. give aubstentlelly the 
lime statement :

"Hon. Mr, Mercier, who returned from 
Baltimore last night, In an Interview to- 
dey, placed su effective quietus over the 
«tory over which the Tory press have bean 
howling .o vigorously as to annexation 
sentiments credited to him by a Baltl 
more Interviewer. The charge wee that 
he said a large section of French Canedlens 
wete In favor of annexation. 11 answer 
to a question he said : ‘No ; I was not 
correctly reported I never expressed my 
opinion publicly to eny repoiter in favor 
of annexation. What I stated on the 
•abject was that In Canada theie was a 
very reepectable portion of. our people, 
both French at d English, In favor 
of annexation ; that there vu also a very 
rspectable portion of the lame popula
tion against It ; that there was a vetv re
spectable portion of our people In fevot 
of Independence and egalnst Annexation ; 
and, In ally, that there was a very large 
and lmpoitant portion of onr people 
against any change whatever.” Asked If 
he had expressed any per.oml sentiments 
on the matter, he raid : “No, 1 
ex pressed my personal opinion, for ths 
very good reason that It was not asked, 
and, even If it had been asked, It would 
have been very Indelicate and Imprudent 
on my part to have given It. I wa-, 
then, In Baltimore In my < ilisial 
capacity, specially Imited by His Emin 

Cardinal Gibbon, to represent tbe 
Province of Quebec, at the centennial 
celebration, aud surely every one must 
admit that I have enough 
net to expose mvself In such an Impru
dent manner. Toe only official and 
public utterances I made are in my speech 
delivered on Tuesday at tbe Congress, and 
aleo an Interview on the Jesuit Eitates 
Act, which I consented to give a reporter 
on a Baltimore journal.’’

Apropos of the Mail’s honesty, it is 
worth while remarking that while pub
lishing Mr. Mercier’e correction, it pula 
at the head of the report ol the inter
view in largo letters : “Premier Mercier 
and his Annexation views “’whereas the 
sentiments expressed repudiate such 
views most emphatically.

man, Protestant or Catholic, who stood on 
a broader platform of Cbriatien fellow, 
ship than he did, God bad given him ■ 
nature to sympathise with every man. 
With all the fervor of hia nature he be- 
lieyed iu God and from the depth» of 
hia aoul he believed in man. That was 
the beginning and end of hia theology."

The Ottawa Free Preae elatee that a 
gentleman who wa» very intimate with 
Rsy. Mr. Carson during his residence in 
that city had beard the letter say more 
than once that “if ever he had occasion 
to sever hia connection with the Metho. 
diet Church, he would take no ball-way 
measures, but would go directly oyer to 
Rome.” Hie statement of hi. viewe is 
considered as indicating a remarkable 
change within a very ebort time.
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AN IMITATION MAES.

The Church Record, the organ of the 
Low Caurcb or Evangelical party in the 
Church ol England, describee with the 
utmost abhorrence the aeryice which 
took place at the Church Coogreea 
recently held at Cardiff.

After the sermon, which was preached 
by the Biebop of Derry, the “celebration” 
was continued with great pomp, and 
incense was need in profusion, so that 
the lighted candles abone but dimly. 
The service which waa read was the 
Communion Service of the Church, but 
the reporter lays stress upon tbe fact 
that “there waa a significant pause after 
the word» ‘departed this life in thy faith 
and fear.’ " A. these are the exact 
word» of tbe Prayer Book, it 1» hard to 
imsgine what peculiarity there waa in 
pronouncing them on this occasion, un
less it be intended to suggest that they 
were meant as a prayer for the dead, 
The word» are : “And we also bleis thy 
holy name for all thy .ervanta departed 
this life in thy faith and fear."

We ere informed that tho little boy. 
attending carried lighted candlea and 
knelt near the “altar,” and that while 
the celebran* ordered tbe bread acd

NOBLE WORDS.

The Hon. Premier Mercier h»i become 
as much a bngaboo to the b'goti of 
Ontsrlo sa waa ever “M.lbrook” to the 
babes of France, or “the Black Dougin” 
to those of Northumberland 
taries «go, so that we may expect them to 
be moved to quiet their children with the 
old Border ditty :

Hush ye, hn.h ye. little pel. ye,
Hash ye, hush ye, do not fret ye,
ur Premier Mercier shall get ye.

It will bs remembared that the Equal 
R'gbts Association declined to adopt the 
watery, “abolition of sey state schools," 
avowedly because they were In dread 
that the Protestant minority In Quebec 
would, In the event of a Constitutional 
change io regard to separate schools, be 
left »s much at the mercy of tbs Catholic 
majority ia Quebec, as would bo the 
Catholics of Ontario to the Protestants 
here, If euch a programme were carried 
out. Liter, however, the Mall 
In effect aisured its partisan, that 
no Quebec Government, no Gov
ernment of mere “Frenchmen" dare 
claim equality with the British Pro
testant population of Outarlo, and that 
the latter might trample with impunity 
on the rights of their Catholic co-provin- 
clallsts, and that British Piotestauts of 
Quebec muet still retain the privilege, 
they now ei j oy.

Relying on these assurances, for they 
eoem not to know what it is to act gener
ously, the fanatics In Toronto and Ottawa 
ac ually inserted Into the platform of 
their patty the plank which the June 
Convention declined to adopt.

We stated at the time lu the columns 
of the Record that the fanatical party 
were entertaining hepis which would not 
and could not be realized, but that if 
Outaiio Catholics are ’o be deprived of 
any rights enjoyed under Ccnfederatlc n 
the Quebec Protestants must be deprived 
cf corresponding rights. In stating the 
case thua we relied on the firm determina
tion of the people of Quebec to maintain 
their e quality as sut jects ol Great Biitalc, 
aud upon the readiness of the Catholics of 
Ontaeio to stand by them In the contest, at 
any eactlfice, even tbe sacrifice of our lives 
and property, If the occasion should call for 
it. It now appears, to the 
nation cf the fanatics, that our confidence 
In our Qaebec co rellgionln s was not 
misplaced. The Premier of Quebec peel 
tively declared two weeks sgo at the 
Club Nationale that the Piotestants of 
Lower Canada are generously treated, 
and that they will still be generously 
treated by the kind hearted people 
of Quebec. But he gave It to be under
stood that there must be and shall be 
equality in the treatment of minorities, 
and no special treatment for the Quebec 
minority. Mr. Mercier 1» a man of hie 
word, and he will not be browbeaten to 
yield on this occasion.

In another column we mention that 
Mr, Mercier was intert lowed by a reporter 
In reference to etatementa wrongfully 
attributed to h'm while at Baltimore. 
The interviewer likewise questioned him 
concerning his speech it the Club, with 
the following result, ae reported by the 
Mall. The interviewer aeked :

“When you said In yonr address before 
the Club National last week, ‘Let us hoye 
that these principles may never be mis. 
understood, and that we may not be 
called upon in any of our provinces to 
have recourse to reprisals and to remind 
the majority who may be unjust that 
there Is a minority which stands in need 
of protection,’ did you mean that 
throat to the Protestant m-j Titles of 
other provioces and to the Protestant 
minority here?"

"Not as a threat,” replied Mr. Mercier ; 
“but surely as a warning to tbe majorities 
In other provinces. To be frank. I must 
say that 1 Intended and I do Intend to day 
to state that equal rights must apply 
to tho minorities In every province, and 
If the Federal Act ia to be applied lu 
other provltco against the rights of the 
minorities and to the abolition of their 
separate echools where they exist by law, 
I do not eoe why the same rule should 
not apply to the minority cf the 
Province cf Qutbeo. I stated that tbe 
nilnurliles had no rights because they wore 
French or English, Catholic or Protestant, 
but that they nad rights because they wete 
the minorities eutltlidto be protected and 
to enjoy the same rights as the msjorities. 
Tola being tho principle, I do not seo 
why tbe minority of tbe Province of 
Qaebec should have more rights than the 
minorities iu the other provinces when 
the eame law applies, when these rights 
arc consecrated by the 
stltution, and when the 
terest exists. So, to be clear, my lnteu- 
tion waa to say that If the Catholics or the
French of the other provinces i__
treated ei they ought to be, I do not see 
why tbe Protestant» and English In the 
Province of Qaebec should be treated

<*?aH)dIic Kctortr
some ecu-Loi don. Set, Nov. ’Mril, 188».

ADVENT.

The holy season or time of Advent which 
begins thle year on Sunday, December let, 
waa Instituted by the Chuich to prepare 
Cbriatien souls for tbe great feetlval of 
Christmas which is now approaching. 
A sermon which has been attributed to 
tbe great D ctor cf the Church, S‘, 
Augustine, Bishop of Hippo, but which 
eooae euppoie to have been the work of 
•mother Bishop of not much later date, 
exhorts the faithful to devote e period 
before the festival of Christmas to prepare 
th<in,elves for the proper celebration 
of the feast, and especially to prepare for 
theCbiistmas Communion by tbe perform
ance of good works, by guarding against 
anger and Ill-will, by works of mercy 
towards the pocr, by purity and cbaatlty 
and other merltoiioui deeds, "even aa 
you would prepare for the celebration of 
the birthday of a great prince by putting 
your homes in order.” He then admon- 
fsbee that for many days belore the birth
day of our End we shot Id abstain from 
all defi'ement ; and as often as we dispose 
ourselves to celebrate the Nativity or 
other solemn feitlvals, before all things 
to ab-tain especially from Intemperance 
«id tbe other vices which ate common.

The word Aiventli the Latin Adventus 
In EegMeh f rm, e'gnlfylrg the coming. 
It le au appropriate tirm to express the 
«coming of our Lnd aud Saviour upon 
earth to redeem the world, and as this Is 
Hia e.ile purpose In coming, as far as we 
can be aware, It Is proper and It Is our 
duty to piepue ourselves for the Import, 
ant event lu the manner which will be 
n.o<t pleasing and acceptable to Him. As 
early as iho fourth century, St. Chtysos- 
tiim speaks of the time of the coming or 
Advent of Jems aa a fit time for the re- 
eeptl-n of the Holy Eucharist, acd 
though the length of the period during 
which tLii préparation for Christmas wes 

recommended seems to have varied in this 
early period of the Church’s existence, 
tbe f,.ur Sundays of Advent were cer- 
tait‘y llturglcally fixed durlrg the Pon
tificate of St, Grigory In tho sixth cen 
Vary, e'nce St. Gregory’s eacramcntary 
-expreraly mentions them. Thle holy 
eeraon was marked out as a 
time cf p« nance and mourning 
lor our sins, Inasmuch as thtse 
ato the sole obstacle which would 
prevent ua from the proper celebration 
ot the approaching great solemnity. In 
WMot.ifince with the penitential and 
meuruful purpoee for which Advent la 
established, the color of the vestments 
sised In the offices of the Church, except 
cn occuriing feast days, la the penitential 
«solar, purple, and the hymn of joy, 
m Gloiii in Excclsii" [Glory be to God in the 
Highest), ii omitted lu the celebration of 
tbe Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. A fast Is 
«also prescribed, whereby we may make 
atonement to God for sins committed,

never

en ce

common eeuse

wine, incenae waa used, and the choir 
eang solemnly, “Blessed is he that com- 
eth in the name of tbe Lord ; Hosanna 
in the highest." Here we are told that 
“this was apparently too much for one 
of the clergymen who had come in the 
Congress proceseion, for he walked out, 
and his example waa followed a little 
later on by two more clergy in canoni- 
oals.” From all thia we can only Infer 
that it ia peculiarly diatresaing to Low 
Courobmen to hear the praises of God 
chanted “solemnly.” We know that 
they are accustomed themselves to have 
singing in their churches, so it would 
seem that levity in singing is very allow, 
able, while solemnity ia strongly to be 
condemned. This Is perfectly cn a par 
with what occurred a few days ago In 
Ottawa, when the Chief Justice and a 
squad cf Indignant Imitators left their 
Cnurch service because “Kyrie eleison" 
{Lo)d hive mercy onus) was solemnly sung. 
But perhaps, in the case of the Cardiff 
clergymen, it was the use of incense that 
was so objectionable ; but as lrcenee was 
used under the old law by command of 
God, there can be nothing ltrel’gloue or 
anti- Christian In Its use. Here, however, 
the writer of the report expresses aston
ishment that neither the Bishop nor any 
one elee protested against the service. 
Perhaps they were too wise to olject 
against that which Is undeniably harmless, 
yet full of sigulfioar.ee when used In God's 
service.

The report continues : “The prayor of 
consecration was then read. At the words 
‘This Is My body, and this Is My blood,’ 
Incense was again used, the celebrant and 
tie asslstanls prostrated themselves, the 
bread and wine were elevated end the 
church bell waa tolled three times. This 
waa followed by the Agnus D.i, all, In
cluding the Blthop, kneeling. After thia 
there was mote prostration on the part of 
the celebrsnt. A hymn ‘Thee we adore, 
O hidden Saviour, Thee,” was then sung. 
Communion was then given to "three 
nun looking ladies," and the service came 
to an end, but the Bishop fii not com 
muuloate.

There Is, certainly, In the last proceed
ings an attempt at Imitation of the Catho
lic Maes ; yet It should be remembered 
that tho Cbnich of England was estab
lished as a compromise by which the 
people of the country might be attracted, 
or Inveigled into the establishment, under 
the belief that they were getting 
thing not very different from what they 
had been accustomed to, and for the 
attainment of this object, the docttlnal 
aid ritual portions of the service 
purposely made elastic. It Is not very 
surprising, therefore, that a large party in 
the Church, fully as Important a section 
as those who hold Romanism “In horror," 
should find the formnlarlea not very de
cisive In condemning R.manlsm ; and, 
Indeed, eo true Is this that so far are the 
Low Churchmen from being able to 
drive High Churchmen out of the fold, 
there were Low Churchmen who

THE USUAL WEAPONS.

While the Honorable Mr. Mercier wa, 
vialtlng Baltimore, to be preeent at the 
great Catholic Centennial celebration, aa 
the representative of onr Catholic elster- 
Provltce, It waa not to be expected that 
the opportunity would be let pass of mis
representing him and the French Cana- 
dlane generally. The enemlea of the peo
ple cf Quebec are too fond of using that 
weapon to let It rust in their scabbard. 
At all events, even if the Associated Press 
despatch which aunoucced an Interview 
with the honorable gentleman, which any
one with common sense might readily 
judge was a m'arepreaentatlon, were made 
up by an American, Instead of a Canadian 
Francophoblcc, the Francophohiacs re’ztd 
upon It gladly aa a text upon which to 
support tho false and absurd charges 
which have during this year, especially, 
been made against the French. Whoever 
made the despatch knew what dish would 
please some palates.

In answer to the question : “1s the feel- 
lug of Canals Inclined to annexation!" 
Mr Morcier wrs represented as saying : “It 
looks that way. There Is a great deal of 
sentiment In favor of annexation, especi
ally among the French-Canadians. Thle 
Idea prevails also, to a certain extent, 
among the British Canadians, but it Is not 
nearly so widespread ” In reference to 
the suppléé! desire of French Canadians 
to establish a French Government on the 
banks of the St Lawrence, “That’s non
sense,” was the reply. “No 
thought of having the French Govern- 
ment over us.” He was also represented 
as saying that “the French Canadians do 
not want to act up any nation for them- 
selves "

Any one could see at a glance that tbe 
answer on tho subject ol annexation was 
simply founded on the olt repeated 
assertion ol the Francophohiacs : and the 
Mail took the occasion to acknowledge 
that the report was very dubious ; yet it 
adds : “Mr. Mercier’s statement that 
there is a strong feeling in favor of 
annexation to the Uoited Stales among 
the French Canadian people is probably 
true enough. The people are not satis
fied with the clerical regime. As they 
grow in intelligence they become 
dissatisfied, and imagine that annexation 
would afford the shortest and easiest 
way ol escape.”

It is needless to ixy that this ii all 
nonsense. It la very possible that if the 
French-Canadiaui believed that the 
people of Outarlo generally entertained 
the persecuting designs of the Mall and 
Mr, Dalton McCarthy, disgust might 
lead them to turn from Canadian to 
United States alllaucea. Hut wo believe 
tho people cf Quebec arc still of opinion 
that tho fury of tho Francophohiacs is 
all foam aud froth ; aud they pay too 
little attention to It to think of changing 
tbelr political condition on account of it. 
We arc strongly of opinion that many 
busy members cf the bogus Equal Rights 
Association, who have not merely personal 
aggrandizement In view, have undertaken 
their crusade In great measure for the ex 
prees purpose of breaking up Canada by 
discord, that the country may by the force 
of gravity fall Into tho United States, 
Homo members are only dupee, whose 
big 'try has led them Into the same course, 
as they do not see what must be Its result.

The misrepresentation of Mr. Merclet’s 
wotds has had but a ihort life. That 
gentleman returned home on the 14th 
Let, and his attention was at once called 
to the report of his sayings which had 
been promulgated during hie absence. 
His cxp'auatlon was both candid and de. 
ciilvo. What he was reported to have

AN ORANGE CLERGYMAN ON 
THE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

At the closing meelirg of the ‘ Evacgs 
lists,” Mesne. Grotsley and Hunter, held 
In Klrgeton on the 7th lust, the Rev. W 
W. Carson created» considerable sensation 
by his remarks concerning the Catholic 
Church. Mr. Carson was until lately the 
officiating minister of the D omit ion 
Church of Ottawa (Methodist), but we 
understand he is now stationed in Kiug 
«’.on. For some years past he has been an 
Orangeman, havlrg j lined that bddy 
“amid a great flourish of trumpets," 
because he was convinced that "Romish 
aggression" required to be strongly op 
posed. Twelve months ago, on tho 5 h 
November, 1888, he was the principal 
speaker at the opening of a new Orange 
Hall in Ottawa, and it was he who started 
tho anti Jesuit agitation In that city.

Notwithstanding these antecedents, Rev. 
Mr. Carson has the reputation among hie 
colleagues in the ministry of being a man 
of broad views, and of kindly disposition 
towards those who differ from him In 
religion.

At the revival services above refeired 
to, every minister was requested to speak 
on behalf of some rel'glous denominate n, 
and Rev. Mr. Carson waa aeked to speak 
for the Catholics. He was lntrcduccd to 
tho meeting as “Father Carson,” which, 
we suppose, was the cause why 
j ournals lu reporting the proceedings stated 
that he Is a Catholic priest, which Is, of 
course, a mistake. However, he created 
great astonishment by giving utterance to 
the following sentiments. Ils said :

“He belonged to the Holy Catholic 
Church. He lived In communion with 
the Saints. After all there waa much they 
could learn profitably from the great 
Roman Catholic Church. If they wanted 
missionaries to undertake diffisult fields 
they could preeent no more devoted 
than the seraphic Jesuits, often condemned 
In these days. If the smallpox broke out 
In the city they would want «erne one to 

for these patients In the hospitals 
They would have had better experience 
thao he had in Ottawa if they did not aik 
the assistance of the Sisters of Charity, 
possessed of a spirit o( love as immacu 
late as the mother of the Nszarene, who, 
wilh their lives in their hands, will 1m- 
peril themselves in waiting upon the 
afflicted. If they wanied a shaft to 
pierce into this world’s lezerettos they 
would have to ga to a Father Damien 
II they wanted to learn absolute respect 
ior authority this lesson will he spelled 
out for them in places like the Catholic 
churches. He reverenced her laws, He 
read her history with inaplrati in. Some of 
her prloata were amongst hia best personal 
friends He took It as tho greatest favor 
thev could confer upon him to ask him to 
represent the Catholic Church. He 
eucod that Christian Church. If ho had 
doubts of the apostolic succession in the 
Anglican Chuich he hid no doubt of that 
of the Catholic Church. Ho assert! d 
there was no religious denomination 
with a broader or more minute theology 
than bad tbe Caiholio Church, lie 
hoped that the meetings which 
concluding would be a prophecy of the 
ultimate unity of Protestants. He hoped 
he would live to see tbe day, 
the denominations separated new by 
some ecclesiastical technicalities will he

T1IR WESTPORT EXCOMMUNI
CATION.

There has been considerable Indigna- 
tien il pressed by the coc-CUhalic j 
nais because His Grace Dr. Cleary, Arch- 
bishop of Kingston, formally excommuni. 
cated a woman resident iu Westport, Out, 
for living iu a state of adultery. Some 
jiurnals have tab! that the woman, being 
now a Protestant, was not a tit subject 
on whom he should exercise an act of 
jurisdiction. They, therefore, denounce 
the act ae a tyranny acd a piece of eccles
iastical assumption.

We might peint out to our con temper- 
cries that the authority of a Catholic 
Bishop to correct abuses Is founded upon 
the commlsiion given by Christ to His 
apostles, and which, deecandlrg to their 
auccersore, gives this authority to, and 
even makes It the duty of a Catholic 
Bishop to inflict ecclesiastical penalties 
upon those who grossly violate tbe divine 
law ef connubial fidelity, just as St. Paul 
did with the Corinthian who was guilty of 
contracting an 
(1 Cir, v.) St. Paul says : “I, Indeed, ab
sent In body, but present in spirit, 
have already judged as though I were 
present, him that hath «o doue, in the 
name of oar Lard Jetui Cnrlst, , . . 
to deliver euch a one to Satan for the 
destruction of the lleeb, that the spirit 
may be saved In the day of onr Lord 
Jesus Christ.” This delivery to Satan 
elgiifise the set of excommunication, for 
the excommunicated are cast out of the 
Church of Chtut, and deprived of the 
spiritual beni fits which as members of tho 
Church they would enjoy. The Bishop 
rules his diocese by authority of Christ 
aud of the Holy Ghost. It will not be 
denied, surely, that the duly appointed 
authorities ol the Church have the respon
sibility of governing It, for St. Paul said 
“to the ancients of the Church” at Ephe
sus : “Take heed to yourselves and to the 
whole fl ck wherein the Holy Ghost hath 
placed yon bishops, to rule the Chuich of 
God, which He hath purchased with His 

blood." (Acts xlx, 17, 28 ) Be the 
critics what they may, they 
deny the authority of a " Catholic 
Bishop to do the duty which St. Paul 
thus ordered to be fulfilled. Anglicans 
cannot deny the Apostolic euccetslon and 
jurisdiction of a Catholic Bishop, since 
upon that succession they claim to found 
thtir own ; while those of other denomin
ations who do not require In their e'ergy 
authority direct from God through the 
Apt sties, must acknowledge that author
ity eo derived is at all events as lawful 
aa that which Is conferred by merely 
humanly established Conferences, or local 
congregations, or which Is self conferred.

Iu the cue In point, the woman against 
whom the sentence of excommunication 
was pronounced violated the laws of

mr-

coaler-

one ever

some

unlawful marriage.

more
nod wo are called upon to return to G.d 
from tho devious ways of eln.

Ae Christ prepared Himself by a long 
îa. t for Ilia work of teachlr g us the way 
of life, He gave us the example which we 
should imitate, of mortifying in like 
manner our eeneual Inclinations that we 

’hue be able to resist the hlandlsh-

men

eome-

wereun» y
ciitiuts and temptations of tho devil, as 
He rcsietel them after Ills fast of forty

as a

-day». By this fast also we make atone- 
meut to G. d for the alns for which wo 
should muuru during this penitential
time.

The gospels read at Misa ou the four 
-Sundays of Advent are specially suitable 
for the object which the Church has in 
'Hew during tho season. That of the first 
Sunday reminds us of cur last eud and of 
.ho day of judgment, when the Son of 
Alva shall come in a cloud with great 
power and majesty, and men shall wither 
away for fear of what la coming upon the 
whole world. But Christ utteis words of 
mcouragment to those who aie faithful 
and ts tbe peultent : “Look up and lift 
up your heads because your redemption 
fs at hard.” This Is assuredly a groat 
Inducement to us to enter upon this 
period of penance with the proper spirit. 
Bf meditation upon our last end we 
fortify ourselves against sin end tempta
tion.

si;nu

ownwere
forced on this continent even to secede, 
and form “the Reformed Episcopal 
Church.” The hold that High Chuich- 
Ism has upon the situation 
clear enough from the adoption 
of a prayer for the dead by 
the Protestant Episcopal Church of the 
United Slates, aud from the new promin
ence given to the Nioenco Creed by the 
same body. It would seem that tho only 
redress the Low Churchmen can get Is by 
seceding themselves, so far ate they from 
the hope of driving out the Ritualists.

All the ceremony described hy the 
reporter dees not, after all, comtltute a 
true Mass. The Sacrifice cf the Mess 
only be offend up by real prieate, end the 
celebrant, In the present ease, together

cannot

Is

were

wnt-n
eame con- 

eame In-united, aud when all will belong to one 
Christian assembly to assist in spreading 
the love o( the Lord Jesus Christ. He 
announced the collection as $457, and 
spoke in flittering terms of the evange 
lists, He then intimated there

are not
The gospel of the second Sunday im- 
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morality of the Cattnlle Church and of 
the goapel. She claimed at one time to 
be a Cithollc, and she ohUlrud a divorce 
from her husband, after contracting an 
indUa liable mxrrUge, Then she mo tried 
another man. She did not deeerve to 
erj >y the privileges of Communion with 
the Catholic Church unless ahe repentid 
practically of tfcta groaa disobedience to 
the lawa of God and of the Choich, and 
practical repentance could only be maul 
feeted by separation from hcr second hue- 
band.

It was not because the second husband, 
(eo-cailed) in a Protestant that the offence 
la regarded ae grlevoue, but because it la 
unlawful to have two husbands living at 
the eamo time. Pixteotante themselves 
acknowledge the right of Church authiii 
tlia to apply the penalty of cutting off 
from membership refractory persona who 
disobey the laws of their Courch. Oo 
this principle tlone, the Archbishop of 
Kingston had the right to pronounce the 
excommunication.

Surely It does not leraen his right, 
that hie authority has be«n conferred 
upon him through tranamisalon from the | 
Apostles. He must have at least as much 
right to exercise ecclesiastical jurisdiction 
as those who acknowledge that their 
whole authority comes by transmission 
from ordinary men. The enlmad versiore 
of those j lurnals which have attack# 1 Hie 
Grace are, therefore, as unfair as 
they are Ilc insistent with their own 
recognized principles, 
desirous of seek g Christian morality 
upheld they should lather be pleaded to 
witness the firmness with which the Cath 
cite Church sets herself against the lo-se 
principles which are becoming so preval
ent at the present day, and which, by tieftt- 
tng the maniege tie so lightly, threaten 
the destruction of all permanent family 
ties.

E. B. A.
appelai meeting of Branch 23 beM at. 
no ni h cm the 12«h Instant, the follow* 

minus were passed : 
rean. It. Uhm pftia*** 1 U<nl, tn His In- 
wisdom, to furnish to our tniaut 

example of the uuoertatutj of 
Him certainty of death, tu the 

beloved brother, James

O’Connor, of Maidstone and Rev. Father 
Qulglev- After tbo blessing of the church, 
High Mass was sung by Rev. Father 
O'Connor. After the first Gospel, Rev. 
Father William stepped forward to the 
altar railing and delivered a Inautlful 
sermon, lie described the relations ex 
tiling between the Jewish temple and 
the Chrbtlan Church, pointing out 
the superiority of the latter over 
the former. As the Jewish rites were 
but figures of the more sublhue mys- 
teriea performed under the Ciristiau 
dispensation, so the Jewish temple 
was but a figure of the Catholic Church 
in which is daily oflered up the spotless 
victim in the Holv Sacrifice of the Mass, 
and in which the Holy of Holies «(ally re
sides in the Holy Sacrament of the 
E icharist. In conclusion he exhorted 
the people to be faithful la the practice of 
their religious duties, to he punctual In 
as-lstlng et the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass 
and to frequent the spcrammte.

In the evening Father William again 
preached an el quent sermon on the 
uuty of the Church, and was listened to 
with wrapt attention.

The musical portion of the service* was 
ably conducted by Miei Annie McKoon, 
organist, assisted by the Raleigh and Ridge 
toan choirs, am mg whom were two l’ro 
testant gentleman, Messrs Wilson and 
Jennings, who came from Rldgetown, to 
asdat the choir. The two gentlemen 
deserve special thanks from Father 
Quigley, an it is not the first time they 
have given their time and talents to 
assist bis choir.

A collection was taken up in which a 
handsome sum was realized.

him that a certain priest was guilty of a 
certain offence.”

But here we have made a slight mistake 
Rev. Dr. Judin Fulton, Bspdst, does 

sometimes mention nemea. He hasattri- 
bated to th* late Atchbiihop Lynch 
certain statements which that distir gutahed 
and saintly prelate could never have 
made. No rltk Is hero, however, for the 
lecturer. The Archbishop Is dead, and 
right well dors he know it.

As to the statements made conrern'ng 
the coi feeelonal, etc. : A moment's calm 
consideration ought to convince reason
able Protestât ts that this preacher's state
ments could not poseibly have any foun
dation.

L«t any of our Protestant neighbors 
question a Catholic friend as to the asser
tions made by Rev. Dr. Juttin Fulton, 
Baptist, and he will exclaim with all the 
fervor of his nature, “That man Is a liar.”

Lit some of our Protestant neighbors 
vi-itt a Catholic church on Siturday even
ings—let them watch the penitents ae they 
move in and out—let them witness the 
kiacere manifestations of sorrow fir 
sin on the part of the people 
there assembled—let them cote the 
evidences of purity and piety stamped 
on every countenance as they em
erge from the confessional—let thtm 
note the firm resolutions made alike ty 
buoyant youth ard tottering age to pro
fit by the wholesome lessons and admoni
tions Imparted by God’a minister In the 
tribunal of penarci—and they will ex
claim, “Ttat min la a liar.”

We know many of our most worthy 
Protestant citizens who have been for 
a long time Intimately associated with 
Bishops and priests and nunc—and we 
hesitate nut to say that on reading the re
port of Fulton’s lecture one and all will 
cry out “That man Is a liar !”

Another consideration : How comes It 
that these men obtain such large audiences? 
We might answer by askfog other ques
tions : How comes it that the Pjllce Gaz- 
et’.e has such a large circulation ? How 
comes it that a lecture on some scientific 
su’jeet will draw but a very slim audi 
ence, while the opera house can scarcely 
contain the numbers who go to see a 
troupe of ballet dancers.

Again : For a very large number cf our 
Protestant fellow-citizens we entertain 
fetlinge the most kiidiy. They are a 
fair-mil(hd, tolerant and liberal people. 
We regret, however, to be forced to tdd 
that there Is alio a large number, both 
male ai.d female, who, from want of 
proper training in youth, and from a 
dente ignorance of all matters pertaining 
to the Catholic faith, are ever ready to 
encourage such exhibitions as our Lindon 
people are now li 11 cted with. While 
making a parade of ail manner of holi
ness, many of them are, we verily believe, 
possessed of a spirit of evil, for nothlrg 
else could prompt such bate of their 
fellow beings and such a want of truth 
In soeakk g about them.

We did think that the career of the 
abominable scoundrel, Widdowe, who Is 
now serving a twenty years’ sentence in 
an English prison for an unmentionable 
crime, would have proved to be a severe 
and enduring lesson for the Protestant 
people of London. It really appears, 
however, that, were even Satan himself to 
come and lecture on Popery, a g odly 
crowd would be present to listen to and 
applaud him.

which, he said, gave him great pleasure. 
Mr. Coetigan had always shown himself to 
be • true frier d of all clas-es, regardless of 
creed or nationality. The toast was 
drunk wi‘h great enthusiasm, the company 
sliglng 4 F ir he’s a jolly good fallow,” 
and the orchestra playing *• Come back to 
Erin.”

Hon. Mr Coetigan thanked those pie 
•eat for the honor they hed di ne him. 
He hud tried to be a friend *f «11 c'asst-s 
As a represen alive of the Irish, be bad 
always tried to be a consistent Irishman, 
and a staunch supporter of his party, al
though he m’ght not have the eloquence 
of a McGee. He referred to the Equal 
Rights agitation, and declared his confi
dence that the sense of the country was 
against such methods. In the Interest* of 
peace and good will he hoped that the 
agitation would speedily pass away, and 
he trusted, too,that the day was far die- 
tant when Canadians should have cause to 
complain, that equal rights In the true 
sense of that term were not et j >yed by 
all. Before resuming his seat Hon. Mr. 
Coetigan paid a handsome compliment to 
the ladles of the btztar, jiat bioutçht to a 

Ifish devotion to the

duced a thrilling sensation which people 
not accustomed to lucli pageants had 
never before experienced.

Among the prominent layman present 
were Mon». Honore Mercier, Premier of 
Quebec, sitting beside Mr. Charles J 
tionnarte. 13 hind them I remarked 
Dr. John Gilmaty Shea, the distinguished 
historian of the Catholic Church in 
America, and a!mnst in a line with him 
was Hon. Daniel Dougherty, the great 
nominator, Wm. J Unahan. of Chicago, 
and General Bradley J, Johnson sat 
about ten from the sanctuary. The 
Governor of Maryland, with bis l*dy, 
Mr*. Jackson, Mayor Latrobe, Cba*.
F Mayer, Mayor H Brownsoo, Detroit, 
and several other distinguished citizens 
from Chicago, St. Louie and New York 
were present.

Archbishop Patrick John Ryan, of Phil 
sdelpbia, ascended the pulpit after the 
gospel wss sung and preached what Hon 
Mr. Mercier afterwards declared to me 
the grandest and most elcquent sermon 
he ever listened to in his life During 
one hour and a half His Grace kept that 
immense audience spellbound while he 
reviewed the lile ot Baltimore's first 
Bishop, Carroll, and sketched the difficul 
ties of the early Chut ch as it struggled 
first for existence and then for fuper- 
eminence in this vast field of missionary 
labor.

lie is a tall man, oi marked handsome 
features, with abundant locks o. hair now 
turning to gray, a keen eye and a rich 
melodious voice that could be heard by all 
and in the most remote corner of the sacred 
edifice. There were two choirs—one 
in a side chapel composed ol the pupils 
of the Diocesan College, under thedirre 
tion of Rev. Father Chenaux. This 
choir sang in Gregorian Chau* the In- 
troit, Gradual and Offertory. Toe other 
choir occupied one ot the side galleries, 
and was composed of sixty voices, with 
orchestra and organ accompaniment, 
with Professor Fritz G&ul as first violin 
ist, Mr. F. Hale as director amt Mr. A. 
C. Leonard as organist. Hummel’s Mass 
in E list was rendered by tbe cathedral 
choir. Halleluiah Cborua from Handel’s 
Messiah was sung at the offertory, and 
S wen sen’s Grand Coronation March was 
executed while the priests were defining 
out from the cathedral at tne end at 
Maes.

Tne celebrant of tbe Mass was Arch 
bishop Williams, of Boston, the two 
Cardinals occupying seats on a tbione 
at each side of the sanctuarv. 1 append 
here tue names ot the Monsignores, 
Biiibops end Archbishops who 
seated in the sanctuary .

Toe Monsignors in line wore Gritlio, 
Joos, Strain, Donnelly, Botf, De Con
cilie, Sullivan, Windhorst, Gadci, Labelle, 
Preston, Seton and Very Rev. Father 
Sorin.

The Bishops were Cotter, McMdnck, 
Shanley, Zardetti, Dowling, Vin de 
Vyver, Hennesnv, Buike, Scanlan, Lud 

liarkins, Janssen, Curtis, Katzer, 
Howley, O'Sullivan, Gravel, Phelan, 
Bourgade, Durier, Lorrain,Virtue, Walsh, 
Cleary, La Fleohe, Rodgers, McIntyre, 
Conroy, Glorieux, Maee, Bradley, Rade- 
mâcher, Richter, Gallagher, Northrop, 
O'Farrell, G llow, Foley, Hsid, Ryan, J , 
McGovern, Bonacum, Scancell, Wigger, 
Flaseb, Watterson, Brooded, Vertin, Me- 
Mahon, K-ane, Chatard, Moore, Speuld- 
ing, O'Connor, Healy, demenbusb, Kain, 
Wndhams, Gilmour, Dwenger, Me- 
Niernev, Fink, Montes de Oca, O Reilly, 
Rvau, Mullin, McQuaid, Hara, Sweeney, 
Hennessy, Da Ooesbriand and Lougblm.

The Archbishops were Janssens. Ire- 
land, Grose, Saîpointe, Riordan, O’Brien, 
Corrigan, Ryan, Eider, Fee ha u, I Lias, 
Williams, Duhamel, Fabre, Tache, 
S&tollL

In the evening Vespers commenced 
at 7:30 Archbishop Heies, of Mil
waukee, acting as celebrant. Every 
available spot was occupied, the tran
sept galleries being crowded. About 
fifty Bishops and three hundred priests 
were in the sanctuary.

After the Magnificat Archbishop Ire
land, of St. Paul, Minn , ascended tbe 
pulpit and delivered a most stirring and 
eloquent address on tbe duties of the 
hour for all Catholics, priests, Bishops 
and lat men.

1 should have mentioned that among
two
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Resolved, that the member* cf the ft It A. 
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charitable object In view.
The Chairman here read letters from Sir 

John Macdonald, Sir Adolphe Caron, Sir 
Hector Langevtn, Sir John Thom paw, 
Hon. Mr. Cbapleau, Hon. Mackeizte 
Powell, Mr. Wm Mickey end Mr P. 
Bsekerville, who regretted their inability 
to be present.

Tbe V ce chairman proposed the toset 
of tbe “Home of Commons ai d Senate,” 
which was replied to by Mr. N. Murphy,
Q C., of Toronto, and Mr. C. H. Mackin
tosh. Mr. Murphy said he bsd Ho fear 
for the future of Canada so long ae there 
was a firm and wis? G ivernmeut at Its head, 
ai:d he believed Canada would eventually 
be the right arm of Great Britain. He 
eulog'zed the Hon. Mr. Coetigan, aud said 
men of such b/oad and liberal views were 
of great service to Canada.

The toast cf “The L cal Legislature” 
brought Mr. J. R E-m-mde and Mr. II 
G. Roche to their feet, Mr. Roche slugU g 
a German song.

“THB COHPORATION OF OTTAWA”
was responded to by Aid. J. Htuey and 
Aid. Farrell. Aid. Ueney said he was not 
much of a speech maker, but wes a worker. 
T îe present Council wtre doiog all In their 
power to further the interests of the city.

Aid. Farrell said as >et he was merely a 
student In the C juncD, but any scheme 
that came before that body had received 
bts best attention. lie bt lleved the expt n 
dltures belog made by the Council at pres 
eat were in tin Interests of the many. Ho 
concluded bj extendli g his congratulations 
to the guest of the evening.

•’The Preet,” was responded to by Mr. 
A. J Jeff ey, H, R. Holmden, and Mr. 
W J, M.G aire of Quebec Mr. McGuire 
said the rotidents of the Ancient Capital 
vied with the citizens of O-tawa In honour 
leg Mr. Coetigan. He complimented the 
ladles on the tuccesa of the banquet and 
their management of the St. Patrick’s 
Orphan Asylum.

hr Patrick's oovncil

The “Council of St. Patrick’s Asylum” 
was responded to by Mr A. Grant, the 
vice president, Mr. M Haiti*. Mr. 1). 
0 Conner and Mr. R Davlln. Mr Battle 
gave the history of the Institution, which 
h? said started twenty four year* «go 1» a 
small house on Church street. He spoke 
highly rf the ladies, who had given groat 
aid. and who were at the present time 
acting in the capacity of servants for the 
benefit of the orphans Mr. O'Connor 
spoke in a similar strain, aud hoped a 
resolution thanking 'ho ladles for their 
work would be passed.

•‘The Ladles” fourd fpr'kesmen in 
Messrs. P. O Reilly, J. Waller. R A. 
Starrs and T. J. R chardson.

M' M Battle then proposed t.be to»?t 
cf The Contracting Interes‘sof Canada,’’ 
coupling with it the name of •! - nies lubes 
ter. who responded In an able manner.

The playing of the National Anthem 
then brought a most enjoyable evening to 
a close.

N. WILSON & CO.

Now Receiving New Uood* for Fall. All 

the Latest Styles for 

SUITS,OVEltCOATS AND TROUSERS 
OltDEU FROM VS.

IM. WILSON So CO.

112 DurtdHS, - Haar Talbot.
Since the appointment of Cardinal 

Mjraii to the Archblehoprtc of Sydney he 
bus opened and bles?ei upwards of s’xty 
churches.

FRO.H NT, VEIMI Tu LEU XIII.
P reduced lhk* hi Min Vailean, 

tided by the Cal hollo

: eanh head ha------

As Christians This famouc group picture vrn from llie original pnl iit and In hlgnly 
clergy

The h’zi 1h 22x28 Inches 
derueaui It 1 lie iiHine of the Pope at 
year of hl« reign : the centre piece repr 
the Vatican: the whole 1* ilulsheii with a 
hmi-tsimiM h -nier, m iking a beautiful aud 
Instructive picture.

No Oath ill,) home should he without, one. 
address 

ned from

The Prussian envoy to the Vatican has 
bad a conference with the Pope. It Is 
rumored that the conference rtla'ed to 
the Pope’s departure from Rome.

Cardinal Senior, Primate of Hungary, 
has j let opened the Cathedral of Gran, on 
the completion of work* of restoration 
wbltli have occupied nearly seventy years.

The new Catholic cathedral in Hong 
K <ug, China, Is a magnificent structure 
capable of accommodating four thoimnd 
persons.

The late Q ieen Mary of Baverla by her 
will leaves her two houses at Eiblugrralp 
to the parishioners for religious aud 
charitable works, ai d .£100 each to the 
poor of the above .parish aud that of 
Brelttenwang Reutte. E hlngeralp is 
a vlllsge in the beautiful valley of 
the Lech In tbe Tyrol, and the 
Q îeeu eutertaiued a special affection fur 
tne fpot.

The Pall M ill G#zette aaya in an arMcle 
rn th) end of the London s’tike : 
part played by the Cardinal Archbishop 
of Westminster, ke cef jrthio the heaTt ol 
his ountryinen the Primate of all E g 
land, Is also a matter of sincere satisfaction. 
What a magnificent revenge for the bi-.ter 
intolerance which passed the Ecclesiastical 
Titles A'.t that to day the only fuel
ing lu the minds of the Eug 
lish people is a regtet that th* title 
bestowtd by tbe Pope upon Henry 
Edward, Cardinal Archblshoo of West
minster, should not bo stiffdcntly ex 
ailed adtquatelv to express the unique 
position which l)r. Manning bolds In tbe 
c mutry of bis birth ! Tne arslstance 
which the Cardinal ba« rendered In ad 
jutting the strike recalls thr>e great acts 
of secular service by xvLich alone bis 
Church acquired that hold noon the world 
wbicu long centuries have ftiltd entirely 
to deetroy.”

rdcoiniiiti

Will he Hent to any 
$1 HO. To he uhl nl 
82 Victoria street, Montreal.

on rccelpi of 
K. windier, f78 2w.

TEACHERS WANTED.
1*7ANTED, A TEACHER HOLDING! A 
VV second or third elastt certificate. 

pltcantN are requested to fuml-h testlm 
ihIh of character and qu-tUUcat! 
state *alary. Doth h tu 

679-kw 1\ Met 'as

<mA QUACK PREACHER.
nun and 

it me nee J Ail Ini . 
it in. Her • I reas.

Pity the preicher that undertakes lo 
make hli church a pa,log concern b, 
preaching a m jet ever, thing ia»e iho word 
of U;d. Doctor Hunter, of the Congrega
tional Church, L-.ndon, O.t, fi what la 
now a daye known re a - live” exhorter. 
The doctor tries to ke original, spicy, 
ciptivaling, lnteresticg, witty, hvmiroue 
at limes, sad at times, and spoony at 
t mes. The Doctor goes about with one 
eye cast intently and piously at the blue 
vault of heaven, and the other eye—will, 
the other eye is talking in matters cf a 
vastly d fferent character. The Doctor 
adverti-es hlmoelf extensively and j rdl 
ctouely. The rioturday dallies are alwajs 
certain to contain au announcement from 
the Doctor, and the D.-ctor’a announce 
rum*, would lead one to suppose that a 

charming entertainment was 
for thoeo who attend 

bia church on the Sabbath nay. Last 
Sunday evening the Doctor chose 
for bis text, “ A voice from Chicago.” We 
fancy tbe doctor merely summed up 
what his bearers had already known 
concerning the Cronin murder. It 
Would not surprise us, however, were we 
t'.ld that the Doctor bsd mrde an effort 
to connect the Jesuits with tbe crime. 
We beg to suggest a text for the Doctor 
for next Sabbeth : “A voice from old 
London” would mske a cipitil hit. The 
lecture could he based on the cable reports 
of the r.aet week aa to the stxte of morale 
amongst a number of the English aristo 
cracy—those people who send ship loads 
of King James’ Bibles to the heathen 
in other Ends, while tb.y neglect the 
heathen at home. We are not surptlaul 
that the doctor should preach aa he 
preaches, but we are surprised that a con 
gregatlon professing to be Christians 
should be satl.fied with the quality of 
spiritual food served up by Doctor 
Hunter.___________________

-It CATHOLIC MKl-alta K HUHOOL 
at La Halt ltd.

idHOht-r DutltiH to commence 
8t*nü 1 hhHmoilla. h uni! Ht,ttt>* Ndlnry rtqulrfltl. 
AdilruNN, Mchoo Trustees, L-* Salell- P. u ,

4w

an exuurimicc-l fem-tlti 
Jnu. 2u

were

679-

Fir the hoy* deuaitmenl of the Hater 
borough Heparate Hctao In, h Prltinlp «1 (male) 
and four f-untie hnnI*i.ht»is, A llbi-ra salary 

paid to compete it teachers. Appli- 
ir* regarding 
od ai no state

John Cor k kky, 
Revretarv.

will he 
cautH will please give pa 
references aud qual'lloat 

at Hiilai

than the Ino 
578-8 iv

trllcula Inns »‘•Tic
he* ry Is rtqulre'l Applioal 

ed hv tne uoderklgued 
December.

will

AffAIÆ TK \<’H Ell FOR R. C. SERAR- 
1V1 oTE school p-ectlou No. 5 sombr*», 
('ounty Lambtuii ; one bidding 2nd or 3rd 
clas* ceitlfleate ; slate snlary ; hku«1 testl- 
iimnlals and Htate experience; duties • o 

Apply lo John Mo- 
6711 1 v

commence J Nil. 1, 1 SIX). 
Larron or V. Murphy, Hec.

Male, for the Senior Roys' Department of 
the Calliollo Ht psrnlti HcIukjIn, I. ) 'don,
One huMin%; a first c*as8 cnriiilc^ie 
f®»-r#-d. DmtPN to commenop 7ih January, 

Applications stating salary required, 
claes of <‘driiflc*t<,experience, testliu-mlals, 
e* *.. will be received tin to December 2ud, 
188!) Address NAMIIKI, R Brown, Sec. R. O.

1890.very 
In etore

Me pars to school Bonid, Lomluu 
578-2W

SITUATION WANTED.
*17ANTED, FOR THE YEAR 1890 BY A 
vV young lady experienced In teaching 

jidlug a third clans cerlllleate. a situ
ation ns teacher tn a t >wn or village. 
Capable of acting hh organist and leading 
choir. Address, • Teacher,”Catholic Record 
office, London. 670 2wPiano* for the «'«invent of llie Miurisl 

Heart at Manhattanwllle.
(From Music and Drama ) miMess’i 

New Y<

building 
at Mann 1m
last J une, while the 
erected, as the fjri

s. Wm Knabe A Co., through their 
n k store, received an order to fur- 

sixteen Upilght Pianos for the new 
of the Convent of the Hecred H->art 
sitauville, for use In that celebrated 

H'utlon Tne firm received this order 
• Convent was being 

erected, as the former establishment had 
been destroyed by lire. Tne new Convent
:^xr«Mr.'ilb,kiï3 Ht, touch, vuihikhip m durabilitt.
In the country. Tue Knabe pianos, which 
the Arm will furnish to the Convent, are 
now on exhibition at the Fifth Avenue 
warerooms. Fifteen of the Instruments are 
In plain oak, whilst, the piano which will be 
used in the reception room of the Convent,
Is of antique oak. Hie Instrument» aie b ill 
artistic and chaste In design, whilst In tone 
and t< uch they contain the qualities for 
which tne Knabe planus are so re now Led In 
the musical world.

SIB
P I AMO FORTES

IS!i»
Cl'

DIOCESE OF LONDON. UNEQUALLED IN

Special to the Catholic Record.
The parish of Raleigh occupies a beau* 

ttful and fertlio tract of country in the 
western portion of t.he country of Kent, 
on the line cf the Mich'gsn Central Rail
way. It was formerly annexed to the 
parish of Chatham and was attended from 
there first by the Jesuit Fathers, after- 
wards by the Btslllane, sni later on by 
the Franclecaus. In 1880 the mleeons of 
Raleigh and Rldgetown were formed into 
a separate parish, with Rev. Father W e , 
now pastor of Gjderlch, as first resident 
priest. The seif-sacrlûclrg z al of this 
Kocd priest la s'il reineinke’ed and 
cherished by the people of Raleigh. After 
several years of prieetly labor Father 
West WJ8 removed to S:. Augustine, In 
the county of Huron, and Rsv. Father 
Hi. d^kineou appointed to succeed him.
In November, 1887, Father Hidgkineon 
was transferred to Wocdelee and was 
succeeded by Father Cummius, now 
stationed at Both well. Ou the 21st 
uf February last the parish of Raleigh 
was plac’d under the nastoral care of Rev,
Father Quigley. Durlcg these few 
months many improvements have been 
made. List summer the prtsbytery was 
repaired at a cost of about two hundred 
dollars aud paid for. But the crowning 
work of all ts the handsome church dedt 
ca'ed to divine service ondur.day,10th inat.
This stricture wa* ere: e b y t •» Jesuit 
Fathers many years ago, but the wear and 
tear of rears gave it a dilapidated appear
ance. Toe meadvo oak timbers, however, 
composli g ihe frame, were found to 
be a 3 unimpaired as when hewed 
from the forest nearly a quar
ter of a century ago. Accordingly 
it was determined to place under It a 
substantial b.lck foundation. The old
siding and rot fi lg have been^removed buffalo live ktook.
and rep'aced hy uew material. Thy front ^ R„„.ill0| N. Ym Nnv. 21,—CATTLE— 
is ornamented by handsome veetibule, rmriy cars on hhIv, me bulk tiding choice 
bilfrv and entre. To the rear is erected expor-. o.-«ttle, wnich umaily arrives on 
, commodloua .acriatv. Tha In- ““JSiW?".î'ÎTi »"Ar ^,1:" 
terlor is decorat-d wi'h tiret clesi port slock ; h tow lois sold at. 4.60: choice
American nantir furnished bv Tresd* iiiiioftBie' cati-le, 1 2uiibs. average J 7,> ; fatAmerican paper, luraisnen riy hardy steers, 3 40 to a. «5. Mhe?p aud iambs-
Way & Go., Ol JJetrolt, loe mam uflrertuga.Zu oars, half of which were Canada 
altar hai ht-en re-painttd and elided, and mini,», meep «.ium* /or ouo c. a lut of 
two ride altar, erected. The,. Improve- c,
mente, together with the handsome stalnrd 4.71. Lambs ralrly active end a i.mi « tugner. 
Rlai. window., give It an appearance of One um ten°*we“0^7t
neatness and beautye over. Tmdo opsued lair on good grade*,

The dedlc»tlon ceremony wbi ter- bat fird»-rs were not numerous ; a* the sale 
f.rmedb, Very Rev. D.anW.gner of Ï8
Windsor,assisted by Rev. Father William, m 4.00; Yorker* 4.to; beavy ends, 3.86 to 
O. S. F., of Obatham, Rev. Father 4.00 ; pigs, 3.vs to 1 uu

UILI.IASI I4NAI1K A €().,
riMoiiK, 22 A 24 East Baltimore Htreet. 
New York, 118 Fifth Avenue.
W AHHINUTON, 817 Market Space.THE CATHOLIC CONGRESS.

tbe dietingui-hert vieitora were 
Indian Chief., ZitkalaSka,’ White Bird,” 
from Pine Ridge agency, Dakota, of the 
Ogaloola tribe. He was accompanied 
by the missionary prieet, Rev, Father 
Perrig, 8 J, by birth a Swien 
and by profession and practice 
a missionary Jesuit prieat, The other 
chief ia Elcatholiglen, “lying down with 
hi. face to tbe ground,” of tbe confeder 
ate Flat head tribes. He wa. accom
panied by Father Vangorp, a naine of 
Holland, succes-or to the great mission
ary De Smet. I bad a long confab wiib 
Father Vangorp, and will relate some of 
his interesting history in my nex^leDer.

SERVANT WANTED
v\ MM.K SERVANT, TO 1)0 (JEN EH t L 
-A wore In I'hurch and l-onse. aim— -h— 

Rev. Jos Bayakd, Hai-nia 677-i r

want):»

Editorial Correspondence of tbe Cathclio 
record.

Baltimore, Md,, Nov. 11th, 1889,
Tne skies which had been lowering 

daik and weeping down drizzling rain 
all day Saturday cleared up towaide 
morning and a bright, warm eun appeued 
that lighted up Chesapeake Bay and the 
hills surrounding old historic Baltimore. 
The streets were crowded from early 
morning with people hurrying to and 
from the many churohes, where early 
Mass is celebrated. High Mass wa. 
sung in the cathedral alone, so that 
priests and people from every parish 
could attend the ceremonies of the day, 
Aboul 10 a. m. a procession of priests 
issued from Cslvert Hall in Saratoga 
street and wound its way around by 
Cathedral street until it reached the 
residence of His Eminence Cardinal 
Gibbons, on Charles street, where s halt 
was msde, when mitred Abbots, Bishops 
and Archbishops commenced pouring 
out from the palace and down the 
marble steps in twos, each couple of 
Bishops followed closely by two 
acolytes, holding up the trains 
of the respective prelates, 
priests in procession numbered live 
hundred. Tney marched in Indian tile 
on each side of the streets, just outside 
the trottoir (sidewalk). The Bishops 
numbered seventy four ; the mitred 
Abbots louiteen, and the Archbishops 
eighteen. The Cardinals, two in num 
her—their Eminences Taschereau, of 
Quebec, snd Gibbons, of this city—with 
several acolytes and armed attendants 
bringing up the rear. Tnen ihe procès- 
sion moved around by Fraulin and Mul
berry streets past the tquare and under 
the shadow ot the msgoiticent marble 
monument o! General Washington. Tbe 
priests tiled into the cathedral, occupy, 
mg the centre aud side aisles and stood 
still, while prelates and Cardinals passed 
through their ranks up lo the sanc
tuary. The grand cathedral, accomodat
ing three thousand people, was already 
tilled ; tbe piieets were banded camp 
chairs and remained in possession of tbe 
centre and side aisles. An orchestra of 

instruments sttuck up

A GOOD GIRL TO DO GENERAL WORK 
r\ In a small family. Uood wsge* to a 
com pel silt, person. Add res with refer
ences, MrN. W., 4(11 Duudas street, London.
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LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
on. Nov 21.—GRAIN—Red 

1 361 Î white, 1 30$ ; spring, l 30$ ; corn,
90; rye, i UU, to i.u5; bariey, m»K, 90 to 
barley, feed, 70 to 86 ; oats, 82 to 81 
to 9t.

VE JETABLES.— Potatoes, per bag,
80 ; turnips per bag, 40 to 45

PRODUCE.-Eggs, VO to 21; butter, best 
roll. 18 to 21; butter, crock*, 17 to 19; butter, 

cfced firkin, 16 to 17 , <iry wood, 4.26 
reen wood, 4.50 to 4 75 ; suit wood, 

; honey, lb, 13 to 15, lar-«, No. I, 
lb,12 tr. 13; lard. No 2, lu, II lo 12$; straw, 
load, 3.00 io I (A); hav, ton, 7 00 to K 50; llax 
seed, bush., 1.10 lo 1 50.

ME A1’.—Beef by carcass, 3 60 to 5 5*'; mut
ton ny qr., 7 to 8: mut»on by carcans, G to 7, 
spring lamb, lb, 7 to 8; veal hy qr., 6 to ti; 
veal by carcass. 5 to ti ; pork, per owl., 5 60 to 
6 00 ; pork, per qr, 7 to 8.

Live h.ock -Milch co 
live hogs, cwt., 5 CO to 5 Ml ; pigs, pair, 
to ti 50 ; fat beeves 2.50 to 4 50 ; spring burns, 
3 no to 1 00; young pig*, per pair, 4 00 to fl.UO.

PUUL I'RY (dressed.)—Fowl, per lb, 
fowl, pr. 40 to 60, ducks, pr., 00 to 85; ducks, 
lb-. 6 toti; geese, eacn, 50 to 76; geese, lb. 6$ 
to ti; tui&eys, lb, 7$ Lo 8 ; turkej *, tacu, 80 Lu 
1 75

winter, 
85 to
1.10u ;

85; poae,
AND A WORSE 
ONE.

ANOTHER, C. C. Richauds A ( o.
Gents —My daughter had a severe cold 

and injured her spine fo she could not walk, 
and suffered very much. I called in our 
family physician ; he pronounced it in
flammation of the spine, and recommended 
MIN ARDS LINIM ENT to be used freely. 
Three bottles cured her. I have used your 
MIN ARD S LINIMENT for a broken 
breast; it reduced the inflammation and 
cured me in ten days,

Hants port.

70 to

Rav. Df. Justin Fulton, Biptlet, and hie 
book, both of Boston, «rived In L ,ndcn 
last Siturday. Not much of a noise was 
made abcut his appnach. The Biptlst 
preacheie bed It announced in a half 
bidden faihinn In the dally papers, ae 
thoi gh thiy were just a little bit ashamed 
of tbiir enterprise In Importing Rev. 
Dr. Justin Fulton, Bapt'st, and his book.

On Sunday he lectured in the two 
Monday cosxed

store pa 
to 4 60: gr 
2 50 to 3 60

IION JOHN COSTIGAN
HONOURED BT A BANQUET AT 8T. 

PATRICK'S BAZAAR-A TRIBUTE TO 
OF THIS POPULARTHE WURTH 

MINISTER.
ws. 3500 to 45 00;

5 00
2Ottawa citizen, Nov. 13.

The St. Patrick’s Orphan Aaylumfaziar 
was closed laet evening by a grand banquet 
In honor of the Hon. John Coetigan, 
Minster of Inlaud Revenue, who ever 
slice coming to Ottawa has taken an 
active part in all charitable wozk, and has 
thus won for himself general esteem lo the 
community. There were a large number 
present. Mr, U. H. Mackintosh presided, 
and had on his right the Ui,n.^ Mr 
Coetigan, and nn hii tiff- Rev. F*tcer 
Whelan. Mr. F McDnugsl wss vlcc-chair 
man, while amor git others present were : 
Messrs. Jus. Isbeaier, D OCocnor, J It 
K-moode. M Battle, P. O’Rielly, A. J 
Jiffrev, N Murphy, Q C. (Toronto), W. 
J. M Oulre (QiebtcJ, T. J. Richardson, A. 
Orant, H. O Roche, R. A. S errs, Aid. 
Heney and Farrell.

After the ixcellent repast, served by the 
ladies of tbe baziar, had been disposed of, 
the toast list was lo order. The toasts of 
“The Queen”and“ IheOovernot Ueneral” 

proposed and drunk in thetr usual 
hearty manner, Mr. E. T. Smith alcglng 
“An Irishman’s Toast,” and Mr. A J 
Jetfery “’Til not tbe miles we travel, bat 
the pace, that kills.”

THE G DEBT OF THE EVENING,
The Chai.man then proposed the tckit 

ol the “Quest ol the evening," to cell lot

Mas. N. Sri.vKR,
7 II 8 :

Baptist churches, end on 
another audience to hear him once more In 
the Talbot street Baptist Church.

It Is with some misgiving we refer at all 
to Rev, Dr. Justin Fulton, Baptist, as his 
reputation Is one cf which a manly mac 
would ba ashamed.

Rev. Dr. Justin Fulton, Baptist, 1s pre
eminently a coward. This quality in hie 
character occupies the top-meat round. 
In all his lectures his assertions are made 

as to guard against

ltl>/. MJI.IO

CATHOLIC - R0Mi5 - ALMANACThe CHICAGO LIVE f TOCK
go, Nov. 12 —UATTLE-Receipt *, 
iipments, 1X), mai k«t *i«*dv , choice 

i to 4 90 ; hlt-er*, y 75 to 
: ; Htuckar* nn<l feeders, 1 80 to 8.01; cows. 
Is aud mixed. 1.20 to 2-tit ; Texa* cattle,

IN. 2 10

Cblcai
2500; Hhipniems, i iu, 
t.o extra beeves, 4 60 
4-26 ; *tt

FOR 1890.
Tlio BEST YET.
It Should be »n Every t'utliollc 

Family.
FRICK 25 « ENTS.

bn
3.fi l.to1.75 to 2 80; wetite n rangei*. ’2 iu 

Hog*— Rec upls, 18 0( 0; Hulpment*,
III a IK el lower; mixed, 3(15 103.85; 
3.00 io 3 85; llgni, 8-0) to
3 cU. .Iheep—Receipts, 2,000; whip 
market *t.e*dv ; natives, 2 76 in 5 0 
3 50 to 4 20 ; Tex 
to 6.75.

3 85 ; skip*, 3 00 
|0: hliip iieniH, I 0 ; 

/es, 2 75 m 5 01 ; western, 
3.00 tu 4.15; larno*, 4 50

I1:;
"DBPBSGfi 0FTH8 JESUITS"
lly Ihv W, Flf 

IllUNlC of “ IN’VI
wiili *<mi< amiiMinery.

IT* 'I 111
NIiikIc copie*, IOi*.; per doe., «Or.
Address, rues. COFFEY,

Catholic lie v uni Office, I, .11,1011
Also to bo had from our travelling ageni*.

In each a manner
for criminal libel. Ha has no re- 

gard whatever Or names and dates and 
particulate which would eeive to 
eemtlance of truth to hie state-

fcrreet

other AN ORGANIST
And thorough musician of twenty years' 

experience, educated In France and Uer- 
,ny, wlHtv-H a position in a large city. Cmu 
o teach German and F-enen language*.

of the i', M. B \. Addn ; 
athollc Record ollloe, London,

507-1 f.

give a
monta. , __ .

Whatever elfe Rev» Dr. Juatln Fultont 
be, he la not a fool. He 1* a member 

••organist." (J 
Ont.

wereBaptist, may . . ..
knows the Inside of a j ill is an undesirable 

live and he carefully Electricity, Mollere Bathe * 
Hulphnr Saline Batheplace In which to 

«voids committing himeelf.
Rsv Dr. Justin Fulton, Biptlet, «lwaye twenty-five

sssyts.
CUBE OF ALL NERVOUS DISEASES J. O. WILSON, Lliotbofiihib*. °

Me Dundee street.
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THE ORE VT PARLIAMENf OF IRE
LAND. Elected In 1790. Extinguished by 
▲ctof Union I860 With 214 Portrait En
gravings. Size of Picture, 21x90, . $2.(0

CHROYf'1—Gladstone Presenting Hie Home 
Rule B! 1. H Ed 24 x 30,

CHROMO OF PARNELL. Size 20x21, 1.(0

CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC for 1*03, 25o

CATHOLIC FAMILY ANNUAL

EARLY IRISH IN CANADA,

Save Tour Hair
DY a timely use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
D This preparation has no equal as a 
dressing. It keeps the scalp clean, cool, 
and healthy, and preserves the color, 
fullness, anvl beauty of the hair.

apidly becoming bald and 
pray; hut after using two or three 
bottles of Ayer’s Hair Vigor my hair 

thick and glossy ami the original 
was restored.”—Melvin Aldrich,

1.00

“I was r

25o

Canaan Centre, N. II.
“ Some time ago I lost all my hair in 

of measles. After due

Do

consequence 
waiting, no new 
then used Ayer's 
hair grew

ALTAR CUVETS 
IN GLASS WITH STAND

growth appeared. I 
llair Vigor and my

Plain at $1 ner set; ornamented In (Jilt at 
$4.U0 and upward**.Thick nnd Strong.

It has apparently come to stay. The 
Vigor is evidently a great aid to nature.” 
— J. B. Williams, Floresville, Texas. Your orders eollcVed for

“I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for 
the past four or five years and find it a VESTMENTS,

CHURCH ORNAMENTS.

WAX CANDLES, Etc.

satisfactory dressing 
It is all I could desire, being 
causing the hair to retain i 
color, and requiring but a small quantity 
to render the hair easy to arrange.”— 
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles street, 
Haverhill, Mass.

for the hair, 
harmless, 

its natural

1). .(■ .y HAD LIER A- Co.
“ I have been tisi

for several years, a . _ .... . ___
caused my hair to retain its natural 
color.”—Mrs. H. J. King, Dealer in 
Dry Goods, &c., Bishop ville, Md.

ng Ayer’s Hair XTigor 
.ml believe that it has Catholic Publisher*, Booksellers A Stallon

e's, Chuica Oruameuls, Vestments, 
and Religious Articles.

123 Church 8t.
TORON TO.

1669 Notre Dame 81 
MONTREAL.Avers Hair Vigor, SEVENTH YEAR.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists ami PvrfumefB.

A
8$

- *1»

ISHS

i?w
/ w kendalvs -wm

(SPAVIN CUBEf^g
t'l

1#-
,

m
1 -• ■)

it
The Wort Successful Remedy ever

ered, i*a it Uortala In its t-fttvts and 
blister. Read proof bel

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Owe of Charles A. Snyder, ;

bllKElJl.lt OF X
Cleveland Bay and Trotting Bred Horsts. )

with a rei rHkt.iy b sutlf.-l Frontispiece 
u Gobi hi,.I Colors.

Pti.Ci: tree by m li, 25 Cents. 
Pe-rtoz-u. $4UU; peroiz.'u.by ruai!, $2 35. 
Tun BukI VVput»!

Ti e Bent Family 1Uailing f«»r 
NlguU.

CA HOLIC WORSHIP—

Elmwood, 111, Nov. ül-, lstADr. It. J. Kendall Co.
■..Msi1 ès;? œ™;
would like prices In larger quantity. I think it Is 

* or the host Uniment» o.i earth. I haxe used it 
stables for three y 

Yours truly,

'(he Best Illustrations !

Hie r-fccri mei

Hill A lN»'MfN 
G'*l» r. by Rev
’i'« iitn I n usH tl

P-*,i'r I Sets •

Cuas. A. Snyder. I'N, 
'll »

oremonles s.’-d etl- 
x. Inn.eu in 

"ill • rie (iviniF.ii R,v. i 
i.ivbaru Liuuluu, LL u.

V, O?KENDALL'S $mm CURL
ton. to. J. Kn^STSr- ” Y- N"’embcr =•

Dear Sirs : I desire to give yotl testimonial of mv 
good opinion of your Kendall's R| avln Cure. 1 lmve 
use.l it for I.ninrncas. Stiff' .lotms nnd 

nnd 1 have found It a sure cure. I cond- 
id It to all h
truly. A. H. Gilbert,

Manager Troy Laundry Stables.
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Priiite » tv the Holy #iH)8teiic S- e,
M tMTKA U DnKKi. AND IMP kTKKfl i K

VtiStMo.'Vi1» AND ChUkCH ORNAMfcN:3,
Ne» York, Cm.innati

KEKBALL’S mmi 6URE,
dr. n. Krr™' om°'Dcc-i9',cæ-

Gents : I feel it my duty to eny what I lmve done 
with your Kendal.'8 Spavin Cure. I 1irvu 
twenty-live horses that lui.l t>>pnvin*,
Ume Hone, nine clllh-ted x\ ith ;tig H«.......
seven of Iîiu: J aw. Since I have had one < >1 votir 
books nnd follove-1 the directions, I have never lost a vase of any kind.

Yours truly, Andrew Tcarm.
Horst l>uvi or.
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c, Rule Pu bl lab I ok Co.,
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glsts^avl ?itr rcfV‘Cil,ottltiefor A^ll Drug-

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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(y§ B^OLID SOLD plated.
T" intrcdvr-i ,.ur Watches, Jewcin,
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88 I '-fly-* ‘ 1 ''•"“l C'.i 'l.'i 'I'1 "f Wal.-livs, |.
Æ? 7^-----r.v. Ac., with S|.«-rial terms and n:.luce-
$|$ infills i • ..'Mil-. Uns 1; i -• i - -i very fir..' .jiiulity, warram.-.l to
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US Wholesale and Retail Dealers tti

RROCEKIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

------ 398 RICHMOND STREET-------
London, Ont.

A few door* smith of Dundae 8t.
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id lost ciTHuiictemci
The object of this Agency Is to supniy ax 

the regular dealers' prices, auy kludo? eochIs 
imported or manufactured in the United

The advantages and oouveuienoes of this 
Agency are many, a lew of which are i 

,1 in the heartolthewhoia-
sale trad3 of the metropolis, and has com- 
pieU’d snob arraugemente with the leatilne 
Gc.Hx.u.fiiCLurere and Importers as enable il 
to purchase In any quantity, at the lowest 
who.esale rates, thus getting Its profits 
ooromissions from the Importers or manu 
facturer* and hence— 

aud. Ko rrb [r»,inu.„ow ...
»»î"h»e«i made for th.m.iiid 
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Ç10NCORDIA VINEYARDS,
Sandwich, Ont

oi
ERNEST GIRARDOT & COMPANV 

pure Native win eh
Altar Wine a NpeoiHlt.y. Otilv Native Am* 
Wlueused aud rccomu)«o<i*d hv Hie 
nance Cardinal Tachfremi. Hpeeially rscoir 
mended and need by Rt. Ksv. Archblshm 
Lynch ami Bishop Wabh,

We also make the best Native Claret 
m-irset.

Send for prices

far;
3rd

ttpibfl.i,i,“n%of0r^ree.:'„AtS
4t n7 P

the
aud circular.
Londoi

The Messrs Ernest 1 
Sandwich, being good practical OathoMc* 
we are satisfied their word may be relied nu 
and that the wine they sell for nee In the 
Holv sacrifice of the Mans is pur* am! nn. 
adulterated. *>, therefore bv these prer. 
ents recommend It for altar use to thec.!*n - 
of our diocese.

♦ John W a I.Hfl nr f.nvdru

i)n, Sept I3vh, 1887 
Girardot * f*n. 0

m»y MU "eHoa’r,««1»;ï
a particular line of goods, cun gel such goods

»ud lli» . »« huylug from Ihle A*»ncy ur. 
el.owou tuu r»Kal„ or aannl discount
i outside of bnylnsund sellln* inode, uitrueted to tbooUeot.o! 

" or Oil, Agency, wlT) h,
2mrt^»in‘^uon,i01enïloll"1y «tended IC i y 
. urf1^ 1116 snl.borFty to act ae yonj

s -H'urvi"'.y,,a -»”t ohny anvil.'»»

j^MiTH BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS A STEAM FITTERS
--------172 K [NU 8TRKEP____

^P.an™Hlra,gpWr?nr?1p":,"Un lhe e'""1 llapro'' 
EmMiuhIah fnrnlshed 
ToicpLone No. j;«.

vouror
rnoiviAS 0 EQan,
Hath iiie Agwuon application.
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INTERESTING MISCELLANY. elTehlm • new mit of corJnroy. lhe 
bsigeln wee itraek, efter which lhe men 
went end produced e lamp of ore weigh
ing 106 lb«, end yelaed et /.O 077 4i. Oi !

CATHOLIC PRESS. other word», diimlesed for comdence’s 
•eke. And yet this c. tcblLbment Ii 
pertly inpported by foluutcry contribu- 
tlonc, end theee ere lollclted on the 
groandi of lie anHCterlen cberecter. 
Cithollc -money bee no teint, but that e 
Oethoite ledy should tend the sick Is 
ewful, end must not he endured. The 
french priests ofBt. Mary's C liege, In 
the seme vicinity, hire set a different ex
ample of broadness end tolerance, Toey 
recently appointed a Prole.taut tbeir 
medical officer, end deal for th.lr prorle- 
Iona with Catholic and Protestant alike.

Buffalo Union.
Sambo tried bard to get an honest 

elraigbtlurward reply from '.he Episcopal 
bretnren the other day whim be asked 
‘‘Wiiat is the posi.ion of the colored men 
in the Church 1 Is it in ao.'ordance —itb 
the doctrines taught by tile Oeurob Inal 
when uitn have once hern admitted into 
the raced ministry of the Church a 
resiriulioo ahoj'd be made in the spirit 
ual and religious rights of the colored 
roan, which would not be made in those 
of a white man 1 Wo atk the general 
convention to give us en emphatic, un- 
equivocal answer to this earnest and 
el moat despairing inquiry." So far Sambo 
has received no satisfactory reply and, 
we venture to predict, never will 
durky divine must be content 
•ort ol di-h washer to the while trash in 
I be Episcopal sanctuary.

Professor Hsr.is, who so grossly insult-.1 
the Catholic Church In n St Louis public 
rchnol last wttk, is now tiyiig to lie 
himself out of the trouble, and pleads 
piteously fo, mtirCy. in the course < f a 
lecture on "An and Architecture" the 
b'.gut manage! to dovetail thle precious hit 
Into the mosaic ol bis discourse : ‘ Protest 
an's go to church to hear a ssrmon wl.lnb 
the minister has prepared. Csthollcs go 
t j church to pay their d .far for confession 
and go home and think that their sice 
hsve been forgiven" Harris, bnweve-, 
w.e bully rattled when Miss M.dota 
Finney promptly rose in her placs and 
lnd gnantly tesnited the .land, r s.. wanton 
ly and insultingly ca-t upon her religion 
The sff*lr has feuni its wav Into the publ-'e 
press, much to the huin'lla'iou of tbo 
“Ar.lslfu'' Harris, and the poor man has 

since been abj ctly mouthing lhe “1 
didn't mean It" apology. Ae for Mies 
riuney, h«?r spirited Activa is jiist wbai we 
WoMild expert from her father’s daughter ; 
a:id her example ahould be folljwtd bj 
every Citholic puyll lu a public school in 
1 ke clrcûmstâùcee.

Protestant bojs and ^i:Ia are taught 
this ridiculous rubbish in the Sunday 
echoole, tnd many a time In later yearn 
are they broegbt to shame by thtir 1g

of Cath diic teaching—Ed Record.

A London deapsteh to the Herald eeye 
the Idee that tmpriemment for debt has 
been ebolUhed le ineorreet In Eogleud 
end Welei there ere at pieeent 9 000 per* 
•one Imprleoned ae deb.ore, and If Ireland 
end Sooiland were loeiudei the grind 
total would exceed 10,000.

Toe widowed Crown Prioceee of Aue 
tile, the Archducheee Stéphanie, bee 
made a pilgrimage on foot to the shrine 
of Our Lidy at Miriez ill, accompanied 
by several other membere of the Impérial 
family

Cardinal Ha)Laid is celebrating the 
fi'tUth annivereery of hie prieethood In 
wtiict retreat, marking the day by a great 
thank- ffertng. Hi* Eminence has de 
voted a foitnne of $200,000 to charitable 
instiuiti ms.

The world above le a reality to the Irieh 
peasant. No people have more intense 
faith in the unseen. It ie their religious 
temperament, eo childlike in the elmplic 
ity and trust, that alone makes their 
life of privation endurable, and enablte 
them to meet all eorrowe, even death ir- 
*elf, with the pathetic fatalism expressed 
i * the phra-e ej often heard from peasants 
lips: “It was the will of Gjd.’—Lady 
Wilde.

Alms giving was not exactly meant as 
a corrective of worldlinees There ie only 
one real truth about any of the facte of 
the world, aud that truth is God’s mean- 
leg of the fact, G id’s intention in the 
ordering and permitting of it. Now, 
what ate rich people nieaut for? To be 
the prey of the pour. Prey ! there ie no 
other woid for it. The rich are meant 
for the poor. Toe poor are the cause and 
the etgniticancy, ae they will also the 
salvation, of the rich.—Father Faber.

Lady Lytton used to tell the following : 
During a dinner at Bulwer’a, Deiu 
Swift became the subject of conversation, 
and when the ladle-* nad retired, 6ne or 
them eskfd Lady Lvtton : ‘ Who Is th s 
D ctor Swift î Oau I a.k him to my pir 
ties?” “Hardly eo.” “Why not?’
“B-causehe did a thing some >eara biace 
wii:h * factually preveu'el hta ever ap 
pearirg adiaia in society.” 
that?” “Why he died about a hundred 
years ago.”

One of the oldeit engineering projects 
In the world ie now gradually appoactiing 
completion, an l the woik will probably be 
Solshed during the present year. Thli is 
the canal through the Is.hmua of C>r 
inth, iu Greece Work was actually 
begun on the canal under the Emperor 
Nero, eo that over seventeen hundred 
years will have paised between its begin 
niug and its fiual ompleiion. As finally 
excavated, the canal will b* four mlivK 
loi g, with a depth of eight meters, or 
sufficient for th* larg«st vemtla which 
usually navigate the adjacent seas.

Where material Interests are conc^rnid, 
we rtly on woik and enterprise. Wh re 
spiritual interests are in play, we a^e 
tempt d to forrg j them,to make room, as it 
were, for divine help. This, ce taluly, Is 
not according to God's designs. He ha» eo 
duwtid us with natural faculties and ever 
gles, which He desires us to use. Nrgluc’ 
of them ii a eln against the Author c.f 
nature, and the A ithor of grac-.i will not 
by mlrachs make up for uui neglect. 
Tbo gospel of human effjrtin the work 
of God needs to be preacQed to the world 
to day. Were it understood and carried 
out, we should soon tell of marvellous 
victories —Archbishop Ireland.

The London Tahiti remarks that ‘ Lux 
emburg la so entirely C.ithollc that thero 
are only lif y-three persons out of Un 
thousand who are not Catholics ; on the 
older baud, the half million C thoiivH or 
more who are In Cala» are a mure drop 
in the water of the vast oceau of the 
population of that Empire. 11 is interest
ing to sen how laig-ly Australia exceeds 
the United Statv*—more than a quarter 
of its iaûabVant#, or 25.14 per cent, bring 
Catholics In Au-tralla to 15.37 per cent 
iu the United States. It may he well to 
repeat that in \h« countries subject to 
P/opagamU there are believed to be eleven 
hundred aud twenty-four millions to be 
converted. Nimly we «ball not be 
content to once only, ‘Ü Lord Thy 
kingdom come !’ ”

A late number of the Irish Monthly 
contains a *ke.ch by the editor, of K .th 
leeu O’Meara, earlier known as “Uiace 
Rarosa},” whose death a year ago cut 
short a career In its outward phase indus 
triouily devoted to popular Catholic li er 
ature ; In i s luwaid part, profoundly 
religious, filial and j iyous. Cardinal 
Mumiug, wb j knew her intimately, we >lo 
to her sistvr : “I ha-1 hoped f ir many more 
years of that bright and holy life which 
has taught eo many the true wav of 
charity to G id aud His poor” “That 
bright aud holy life,” tne biographer con
tinue*, “had lost Its b.dghtufcfcs under the 
shadow of tbe grief of her mother's death 
. . . All her labors, all her succeeds,
she referred, after G *d, to her mother.
H iw often in the bosom of her family, 
when she returned from a walk, would 
the kneel by her mother and kies her band 
as she used to do when a child!” No 
sweeter gltmpst could bo given of a 
womauly rature.

Milwaukee Sentinel.
When e Catholic and a Worldling dis

euse with each other the question of 
divorce, as Cardinal Gibbons and Robert 
G Iogereoll do in the November North 
American Review, the absence of a com 
mon ground for reasoning ie what chiefly 
■trikes the reader. “7/tui snith the bmd/» 
is tbe strong point in Cardinal Gibbons’ 
argument. Divorce is wrong because 
Christian society is organized with no 
place for it. Iogereoll has no tradition 
or historical Christianity to hamper the 
sensuality of his agnostic. Every dis
con tented and mismated coup1© illy 
brooks tbe moral code that makes mar- 

Instead of using 
their ingenuity for mutual accommoda 
lions which will make the yoks toler 
able, they are eng»r to get out of It (and 
imoouescarcely better), Th-*y willingly 
accept the sentimental fallacies of 
divorce apologists. Tney imagine that 
tbe virtue is in domeetic bankruptcy 
rather in standing by the arrangement 
into which they freely entered. Toe 
drift is towards easier divorces and more 
ot them Every ten years half a million 
people bre«k tbe marriage tie in this 
country. Moat oi these re marry. The 
jegult is not advantageous to the chastity 
of me nation.

TRUE PREVENTIVES OF CRIME.
The Idea that education was In Itself a 

powerful preventive of crime has long 
■Iocs been exploded. The only true pre 
ventives of crime are religion and occupa 
tlon. Tbe man who fears really the 
justice of G >d will be slow to do wrong 
to society or hie fellow mao, and the mau 
who has a trade and worts at it has no 
time to do devils’ works, 
and idleness are the fruitful psrente of 
crime. Parent* should be mote anxious 
thau they are to give their eons a trade 
It Is said that of the 1 OGo men in the 
Eastern Penitentiary of Pennsylvania 
only nineteen were bred mechatics, a feet 
which shows that mtn who are trained 
to work seldom become criminal-. That 
feet is an uuauswerahle argumout in favor 
of giving boy# trades, sod we commend it 
to vur readers.—Sunday Democrat.

Irréligion

riage indissoluble.
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WHERE PEACE WILL REIGN.
Cardinal Maiming says : “Twenty years 

have taught me that the great car which 
in our day close# the soul of man against 
the Word of God and the Holy Saciments 
is excess in lutoxlcatlng drink ; aul that 
the surest discipline, both for lhe ealvadon 
of the intemperate and the sanctification 
of the temperate, is Total Abstinence. 
Temperance is good ; Total Atatir.e.ice 
better. We are til pledged to Temper 
uuce by the vows of our Bap ism. No 
one Is bound to Total Abstinence. It is 
the free choice of tnoee who aap’re to live 
by the counsel of a higher life. Happy 
are the houi^s where father and mother 
are pledged to that higher life. Happy 
are the chl dren who have never known 
the taste of Intoxicating drink. Happy 
are they who have taken this pledge not 
for any need of thtir own but to s*ve 
others by word and example from spirit 
ual death. Iu such homes and hearts tbe 
peace of God w 11 lelga.”

A DOU’d HEROISM.
L'euteûaut Franklin A. Shew, of the 

First regiment of L: I entry, was out walk 
log at Gfeatheai wl.h his little daughter 
Grace the other afternoon. They were 
attended by a thoroughbred S;. Barnard 
dog, the property of Lieutenaut Shaw 
While at the h’ghest poiut of the cliff, 
Grace weot close to the edge, and the dog, 
seeing her danger, walked between tbe 
child and tha precipice. The turf started 
and tbe dog lo<t his footing, Realizing 
hi# danger he made a sprit g far 
c iff. The child, who was really out of 
dauger, hud turned to her father, when 
tbe dog sprang up in front of her, but 
the noble brute had doue his duev tu 
guarding her. He sprang clear of the 
rocks and landed on hi# feet on the beach 
one hundred and twenty feet below.

It wa< a remarkable escape, for the dog 
is extremelv large, weighing one huLdrtd 
and *ixty five pound#, *d i such a leap, 
with jut breaking hU limb», seems lmpoe- 
«ibis. Bvyoi-.d a f« w cut# on bii fett the 
dog was apparently unhurt.—Pall Mali 
Gazette.

The

Catholic Sentinel.
It Wds Sunday evening, the priest of 

God sat in bis study, wearied and sorrow 
ful. He was thinking over tbe results 
of another day’s row nr, and was crying 
to his Master : ‘ L ird, who hath believed 
our report, aud to whom hatn the arm of 
the Lord been revealed ?” In looking 
over the long years of his ministry, bow 
many thousand Sundays bad be mount* d 
the altar with a heavy h-art, and tb*-n 
spoken to his people, with fear and 
trembling, lest in spite ot due prépara 
ttovi, soinb word less edifying, some doc 
trine less convincing, some motive less 
pure m«ght si p iu o his discourse ; aud 
lUHtead of attracting to Gj < aud iustruct 
ing u.ito justice might irritate his flock 
or put forward tne person of tlie 
preacher Onildren, who grew up r mad 
about his knee, with whoso face he 
familiar Lorn the dny he poured tne 
waters of baptism upon it ; whom his 
fatherly heart went out to, with a wealth 
of affection none the leas powerful and 
daiuty, because curbed au 1 checked, 
lest it betray itself in effusion—whose 
tenderness was veiled by a rig^i i stern 
ness, wuica kept the lambs of tbe fi ick 
midway always between love and fear— 
now grown into manhood and woman 
hoid—many faithful and true; others 
and not a tew ungrateful, heArtiesa and 
false ; others whose last whisper oa earth 
was ‘“htUer pray for m«, when 
dead,” “I’ll not forget you,’’ whose head 
bleached by the years, lay contiiiog'y 
on his arm as the eyes lock thfir lost 
look ou the dear ones left behind ; his 
chil freu iu God, who bad entrusted iheir 
souls to bis keeping, and for whom he 
must answer before bis Ju'ige. Tuey 
all pass and repa>s in tfie gloaming ; and 
if ever it is tnen he rea.izss that the 
Master c d e i his vocation ; a yoke a d 
a bur-leu. albeit he add ad : “mv yoke is 
s weat and my burden light.” The ligat 
nu-e an i bWrAetne»a of the yoke, prient of 
God, is m taa nareaftar. Famt not on 
tt.e way.

“What was was

over thto

uor-

I am
’Tls sad to Re* a woman gros lng old bafore 

her iluie
All b.oxen down and helple-e when life 

h'niuld hula its prime ; 
feels beise'f a burdou wbeu a blessmiz 
sbe hdo.ild hr* ™
longs for death to bring her release 
from misery.

If these poor, discouraged women who 
suffer from di-wmies peon iar to women 
could only know that homin could be re
gained by the use of Dr. Pierces Favorit-* 
Prescription, how eagerly they won d 
hasTeu to avail themselves of it They 
ought to know it, and try it. Every 
who is still healthy ought to be told about 
the wonderful virtue iu this me iioine, uu 1 
understand that it is a safeguard aguiu-t 
the terrible disease# common to her sex. 
It is tiUAiiANTEKD to give satinfiic ion or 
money pud for will be refunded.

Cleanse the liver, stomach, bowels and 
whole syotem l»y u>iug Dr Pierco’s Pt Pets

tide

And

TO SEE i-AIR PLAY.
It wa# a touching story wnic i the late 

Lord Shaftesbury to.d of some of the 
greatest roughs in tb-< East End of Liu 
don. A young clergyman iu one of tne 
poorest parishes had a-.ke i hm advice a? 
10 how to deal with tne terrible huunu 
vice aud misery of tne place. Lord 
Shaftesbury had counselled mm ti begin 
by establishing a ia,ged school, and had 
at the sa:u« lime furnished tbe necessary 
funds. The school met witn immediate 
succès-’, but it was impossible, in spite of 
all the Vicar’s tttoris, to induce the 
people to come to church, and, the 
young clergym.tn finally resolved to 
meet them by preaching in the open 
atr. He selected one of the 
courts, nnd Ual the bencuea from 
the bcnooh taken there for his hear 
era to sit upon, but was dismayed 
wh»re he 0:10# upon tbe sesne to see 
the trout row occupied by a numb *r of 
the most notorious roughs 01 the neigh 
borhood, wuo, he made no doubt, bad 
come to break up the services. To hn 
surprise, however, everytuing weut t.ft 
quietly, ami when the service# were over 
he stepped up to the leader of th-i gang, 
told him he had riot expected to s-^e unu 
there, tnougu he was very glad to 
welcome him, and abked him waat had 
brought him Tue mau said :

“Well, sir, you’ve been very good to 
little kid», ao 1 said to my mates . 

‘Parson’s gain’ to preacn in court on Sun 
day night. It's a rougtnsb place Lsu’s 
go and see fair play.’ Tnat’s wnat 
biought us.”

woman

Troy Catholic Weekly.
At tbe celeb.aitou of the fiftieth anti 

vereary of Esther Hannln’s temperance 
pledge, in Toledo recently, R'ght 11 ;v. 
Bishop G.lmmr related tbe following 
iûtertstiug an i very important event in 
his life: “My first acquaintance wr.h 
(LthoHcHcatne through the Either M uh«w 
T del Abstinence Society. I had a deer 
friend and we were watebi- g a teinrnr- 
aiice proceyslon M y frie.d said ; Time 
U a priest up street, 1 am going to s.e him ; 
*"11 you g » a'ong with me? We walked 
along to tbo priest’s h use together, The 
pite»c asked my name and found out that 
1 was not a Catholic. Peib xp# you will be 
a Ca-bolls some da/, aail he, lucideataliy. 
This incident brougot me v*iry u -expect, 
tdly into the temperance movement. Ï 
theo and there knelt down and took ;he 
pledge fur live Nears Tne priest h*d n » 
metals at the lime, bit explained that be 
would have some soon. At hi# augges.lon 
I exiled at th » church next Sunday to 
receive my medal, but It had 11 it cjine. 
Tone Sunday I traveled five mile# 
tru tleea journey. Another, another and 
another Sunday pxssed aud 1 visited the 
churcl but received no medal. Before I 
received my medal I got so inquisitive 
the.i my mind was set on edge, and in the 
course of time I became what 1 am and 
am what 1 became.”

Fur Frost Rites.
There is no better remedy for frost bite?, 

chilblains, and s-miter tiouhles than 
Uagyards Yellow Oil. It also 
rheumatism, lumbago, sore throat, <!• uf- 
ne»H, and lameness Mid pain generally, 
Yellow Oil in us jd internally aud externally.

A dilapidated Physique may b# built up 
aud fortified against disease by that mootn 
parable promoter of dig. s'ion aud fertilizer 
uf the blood, Northrop & Lyman’s V<g-#. 
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. It 
counteracts Bonusne*.)# aud kidney 
plaiuts. overcomes bolih ailments special 
with the feebler sex, causes too bowels to 
act like c o.kwork, aud is a safeguard 
against malaria and rheumatism.

Joy In .Jasper.
I cm recommend Burdock Blood B.ttere 

as a aura cure tor scrofula 1 had it for 
f mr years, aud was so bad at one time that 
I was a 111 ist a solid sore 1 commenced 
taking U I». B. last summer, have taken 
three buttles, an 1 am entirely cured

Miss Ellen Pipe, Jasper, Ont.
Sleepless Worry

I# often occasioned by a harassing tickling 
cmitih which might ea-ily be cured if the 
right leinedy- Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam 
—was made use of. Its soothing, he.dmg 
and expectorant qualities make it wonder- 
fudy useful iu eve,y family fur coughs and

our

Catholic News.
The Methodists have hal several ml«« 

■ionary bands in Japan, so many indeed 
of bitfdrect kind# and at y les and orgiui- 
zxtions and beliefs, thxt with a limite j 
number of converts and a limited dietric; 
the state of affitrs b-’cauie a nuslauce 
Committees have be*“H appointed, and 
sub c mimittee# appointed and some reso
lutions have been adopted. The fi;et will 
strike our readers as strange enough : 
“Resolve 1, That we consider a union of 
t ie Methodist bodies tn Japan deelrable.” 
Alas ! what a contrast to Catholic unity. 
Here one denomination, itself a schism 
from th« Church of England, cannot hold 
together ; rent Into dlitèrent and differing 
bodies, the effect uf this state of things on 
the heathens cimpels them to try and 
unite. How far Is all this from ‘One 
God, one faith, one baptiiru,” Catholics 
sometimes fail to appreciate thankfully 
the grace of belonging to tbe Ohu-ch 
which has as its distmguiihlng mark : 
“It is One.”

Ill) New Pnin King.
Poison’s Nerviliue cures flatulence, chills, 

spasms, ami cramps.
Nerviliue curds promptly the worst 

eases of neuralgia, toothache, lumbago, 
aud heiatioa.

Nerviliue is death to all pain, whether 
external, internal, or local.

Nerviliue may be tested at tbe small 
cost of 10 cents Buy at once a 10 cent 
buttle of Nerviliue, the great pain remedy. 
Sold by druggist* aud country dealers.

Tuey Never Fail. —Mr. S. M. Bonghner 
Langton. writes: “For about two years 

troubled with Inward Pile», hue by 
lining Par melee’s Pilln, I was completely 
cured, and although four years have elapsed 
sin;e then they have nit returned.” 
Pai melee’s Pills are anti-bilious and a 
specific tor the cuie of Liver aud K-dney 
Compla nts, Dyspepsia, Cos ivtnesn, Head
ache, Piles, o'c, and will regulate the 
sécrétions and remove all bilious matter.

The Best Ever Made.
Gentlemen—My trouble was heart dis

ease and dyspepsia, hut I took two bottles 
ot Burdock B o id Bitters aud oue of Bur 
dock V.Ls aud got well 1 tuver felt 
better iu my life. My brother has also 
tried B B B. aud thinks it a splendid 
medicine.

i

THE FIGURE NINE.
TO OUll SUBSCRIBERSIt may be said that no person living 

] sgain date s document without u#tng 
} ” It now stands on the extreme 

N»xt year it will take

will
The special announcement whioL ap

peared In our column some tune sluce, au- 
nounelng a special arrangement with Dr. B. 
J. Kendall Co., of Eoosburgh Falls, Vt., 
publishers of “A treatise on the Horse aud

a “9
light—1889 
second place—1890, where it will remain 
ten years. It will then move into third 
place—1900, and will there rest a century. h s Diseases," whereby our subscribers were 

eunble t to ohtalu a copy oi that valuable 
work I’RKK b/ sending their addres* (ami 
enclosing a two-cent stamp lor mailing 
same) is lenewe 1 for a limited period. vVe 
trust all will avail 1 hemselves ol the oppor
tunity of obtaining this valuable work. To 
every lover of tbe Horse It Is ludlspeus«ble, 
a# It treats lu a simple mauuer all the dis 
eases which afflict tills noble anlm»'. Ms 
pheuomt ini sale throughout the United 
S ales «tidi ausd i, make It standard author
ity Mention this paver when sending for 
"Treatise"

Mrs J no. Early, Hamilton. On*.
Victoria Carbolic 8alvk la a great aid 

to internal mediciue in the treat moil t of 
scrofulous sores, ulcers aud ubcesses of all 
kinds.

POMPOSITY.
“I see some men in the world holding 

themselves mighty high. Ou what? 1 
can’t tell ! They are only men. God 
male us all Aud we’re all mighty - mall 
creatures when it comes down to iudlvld- 
uala Individually we don’t count much 
In the World No man amounts to a 
great deal by himself He Is dependent 
on the others. Therefore he has no occa
sion to fael better than any one elae.’’— 
Datrolt Free Press.

London Universe.
There is a strong leaven of bigotry 

seething iu the breant of some Eug i«h 
Protestant folk still, more particularly 
the female adherents of tbs s«ct. Nurse 
C instance, one of a trained institute at 
Uauttrbury, joined our Church ou the 
18 h < f last month. The House Commit 
tee, numbering among others the wives 
of the Protestant Suffmgan Bishop of 
Dover aud uf Rev. D Blore, once head of 
a local school, forthwith notified to her 
that she had been withdrawn from her 
work in consequences of her step__<n

National Pills are a mild purgative, 
acting on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
removing all obstructions.

To Invigorate both the body and the 
brain, use the reliable tome, Milburu’s 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.
.>liliunleN I inim nt 1 urea Culri», ftp.

» lint Is Wanted
Is something that will make a man sleep 
well, eat well aud rise iu the morning re
freshed and strong, with none ot the worn 
out tired feeling sure to be found where 
constipation dyspepsia or diseases of the 
stomach, liver, bowels and blood exist. 
Burdock Blood Bitters meets every indica
tion expressed above.

Muob distress aud sickness in children 
is caused by worms. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by re
moving the cause. Give it a trial aud bo 
convinced.

THE FIRST AUSTRALIAN NUGGET.
The first piece of g ild ever found in 

Australia was dhcivered by a native. 
He was a busbmau. The scale of intellect 
of the Australian is remaikible for its 
lowress Sdeirg hi# master countirg a 
l.ic of sovereigns, he said he hid f mnd a 
pi co cf “yellow stuff,” far b'ggerthiu all 
those together, which he had hidden, and 
would bring it to bis master if he would

The use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla puriiits 
the blood, stimulates the secretions, and 
imparts new life aud aigor to every fane- 
tl u of the body. For nearly half a 
century, it has remained unrivaled ae the 
beet blood inidle!ne ever discovered. Be 

I convinced by a trial. Which you will be .ure of eiming a far*' Fum uf money 
every month. Siufso# A Co., Boa 438, Portland, Maine1!

t •
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Kheumatisn
DKINQ due to the presence of 
U acid in the blood, is most effect., 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Kurss 
ritla. Bo sure you get Ayer's and 
...lier, and take it till the poisoi 
acid is thoroughly expelled from 
system. We challenge attentiou to 
testimony : —

“About, two years ago, after suffe 
for nearly two years from rheum 
gout, being able to walk onlv with g 
discomfort, and having tried vur 
remedies, including mineral wat 
without relief, I saw by an adver 
nient in a Chicago paper that a man 
been relieved of this distressing r 
plaint, after long suffering, by tal 
A.ver's Sarsaparilla. 1 then decide 
make a trial of this medicine, and I 
it regularly for eight months, and 
pleased to state that it has effect* 
« omplete cure. I have since had m 
turn of tbe disease.’’-Mrs. It. Ir 
Dodge, 110 West 125th st., New Yorl

“One year ago I was taken ill ' 
inflammatory rheumatism, being 
fined to my house six months. I c 
out of the sickness very much dr 
tated, with no appetite, and my syi 
disordered in every way. I commei 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and begs 
improve at once, gaining in stre 
amt soon recovering my usual he, 
I cannot say too much in praise of 
■well-known medicine.” — Mrs. L, 
Stark, Nashua, N. H.

Ayer's Sarsaparil
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, N 
Price $1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a be

Elutatlonnl.

AC45.K„MY 0F THK SA( 
HEART, London, Ont.

Conducted by the Ladles of the I 
Heart. Locality unrivalled forbeallt 
<)?'rl,®8 Pfrullar advauiagrs to pupil 
oi delicate constitutions. Air bracing, 
pure and food wholesome. Ex! 
grounds afford *v*ry facility for the 
&«-ni of iLvignratlng exercise H>ei 
ecu cal Ion thorough and practical ] 
tioual advantages uuturpauMni 
taught, free of charge, not only In 
practically by conversation. The L 
contains choice aud atannard work®, 
ary reunions are held monthly. Voc 
instrumental music form a pm 
ture. Musical soirees take 
fc'evatlng taste, testltg lroprovemeii 
insuring self-possession- Strict, alien 
paid to promote pwjMcal and Intel] 
development, habits of i eatnese and 
omy. with r-finement of manner 
c,u be obtained on application lo th< 
Buperior.
pONVKNT"OF OURLADY OfI 

HURON, Sarnia, Ont.
This lustituilon offe-s every advan1 

young ladles who wish to receive a 
tiselni at d r* fined education ParUci 
lentlou Is paid to vocal and lnstrui 
music. Board and tuition peranum* 
For further particulars apply to the .1 
Superior, Box 303.

Fre

place w

OT. MARY’S ACADEMY, WIN] 
O Ontario.

This institution Is pleasantly loefl 
the town of Wlndaor. opposite Detro 
combines In Its system of educati 
facilities for acquiring tbe French lar 
with thoroughness iu therudirnental 
as the higher English branches, 
(payable per session In advance): 
and tuition in French and E> glish, 
num, $100; Germim free of ebarg. 
and use of piano, 140; Drawing and 
1ng, $15: Bed and Bedding. S10; Wi 
■SOI prlva’e rooms, $20. For furth 
liculars address the Mother Hunerlor

e:

4 SSUMPTION COLLEGE. 
XX WICH, Ont.

The studies embrace the Classic 
Commercial Courses Terms, Inclu" 
ordinary expenses, *15U pt-r enr 
full particulars apply to the Rev. 
O'Connor, President.

!

gT. JEROME'S COLLEGE, 

BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophic 
Commercial Courses, and Shortha 
Typewriting.

For Farther particulars apply 
Rev, L. Füncken, C. R., 1

Pr<
<ÿ\ MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
Tu affiliation with Toronto Unix 

v nder the special patronage of the 
ietratore of the Arch diocese, and ( 
by the Basilian Fathers. Full Cl 
Scientific and Commercial Courses, 
courses for students preparing tor 
eity matriculation and non - prof 
certificates. Terms, when paid in a 
Board and tat,ion $150.00 per yeai
boarders $75.00. Day pupils $28 0 
farther particulars applv to

Rev. J. R. TEEFY, Pr

pETERBORO BUSINESS COL

A High Class Institution. Exc< 
none. Giaduates everywhere su< 
For particulars and circulars appl} 
Principals,

G S Bean, B. A 
J. J. Rooney.

Peterbc

ürofesstensl.
T\R. WOODRUFF,JL/ NO. 185 QÜKKN'S AVENUS
Defective vision. Impaired hearing, 

Nasal catarrh and troubleso
Eyes tested, glasses a

iv

Hours—12 to 4-
TXR. HANAVA.N, BURGEON 'I 

JU* Royal School of Infantry. Oi 
^ residence, 389 Burwell street, secoi 

from Dundae.
TV/TACDONALD A DIGNAN. BA 
lVi KKs, Etc., 413 Talbot St., J 
Private funds to Loan.
A. J. B Macdonald.__ R. HL
TOHN O'MEARA, BARRISTER, ! 
J TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 4fl 
borough Collections promptly atte

f~+ EORGE C. DAVIS, DaNTlST. 
\jr Office, Dundae Street, four d( 
of Richmond. Vitalized air adral 
for the painless extraction of teeth.

A CATHOLIC
business dlaposl 
steady habits. A 
vel short dlsta 
section in whl< 

s’des. Applv with references, t< 
Z.tiER B KO I HERS, 36 A 38 Bar 
New York.

T ONDON MEDICAL DISPENS1 

3831 Talbot Street, opp. Mark

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUM1 

Druggists’ sundries.

wsssi?
ML ROURK, • . NAM

Æ^fgrULLI/lNT ("UT, BEVEIXDM
P45tLVEi<ED. Bent, plate iffj

a
s'
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ARCH 111 SHOP HYaYS DISCOL'RxE.
Rheumatism,
IDEING duo to thu presence of uric 
LJ acid in the Mood, in most effectually 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. lie sure you get Ayer’s and no 
other, and take it till the poisonous 
acid is thoroughly expelled from the 
system. W# challenge attention to this 
testimony : —

their fundamental principles, and were 
adapted to particular peoples of the 
same race and language. But the 
Church was destined to embrace within 
her government the peoples of every 
nation under Heaven, to combine the 
most diverse elements in perfect unity, 
intellectual, governmental and sacra 
mental ; and to hold them there for all 
time. And in no one country of the 
world had she to so exercise this power 
ss here, for nowhere else were they 
found together. The organization of 
this government and the organization of 

* * And the Courch here were, therefore, striking 
as branches of a palm tree, so they stood and suggestive coincidences. I believe 
around about bim and all the sons of that before another century shall have 
Aaron in their glory.” (EccletiasticuH, passed, thoughtful men will clearly see 
chapter 5U, verses 1, 2: 7,14 ) that this wonderful Catholicity and unity

1 be Archbishop tpoke as follows : of the Church that have survived the
M >m eminent Cardinals,Most Reverend vicissitudes and revolutions of nearly 

R* preset)talive of the Supreme Pontiff, two thousand years, will prove most 
Venerable Brothers of the Episcopate powerful auxiliaries for the p *rp«tuation 
and the Clergy, Beloved Brethren of the of our political union. In the civil war 

“One year ago I was taken ill with I kHlty—In this fiftieth chapter of the of a quarter of a century ago, all nou 
inflammatory rheumatism, being con- B ind of Ecclet-iasticus wo road a glowing Catholic denominations separated into 
fined to my house six months. I came eulogy of the High Priest S mon and a Northern and Southern organizations, 
tih.,l°Viih nn ™f«m ml*8nitioen‘ description of ih« religious end have cot yet healed the wound* of
disordered in every way I commenced I ceremonie, which he performed in the that separation. The Catho in Church 
usine Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and began to femple of (Jod, surrounded hy his priests, alone remained united, The Bi-hops of 
Improve at once, gaining in strength “the sons of Aaron, in their glory.11 Boston and Cnarleeton were members of 
ami soon recovering my usual health. I These elaborate and striking ceremonies one national organ zation. The greater
web-known^ me.îL'ïne •"JÏÏT L “a of the rituftl of lsrael Whr0 orran**d in th* '^vereity ot element in a country or 
Stark, Nashua, N. H. | detail by Almighty tiod Himself. For the a Church, the greater must be the

office of religion is io appeal not only to unitive powers that keep them com- 
the intellect, but to inn heart also, to hined. In other words, that religious 
the imagination, to the love of the beau- unity and Catholicity are necessary to 
tiful, io every element which forms part preserve political unity and Catholicity, 
of our being. Tais mission of religious For want of this conservative power the 
ceremonial requires that it should be Roman Empire fell. Its attempted 
instructive, touching, beautiful and per- union of all nations under one govern,
manent. The ceremonies of the temple ment was a failure, because there was

- I foreshadowed those of the Christian no moral bond strong enough to repress 
I Cuurch, and the descriptions in this those passions that ever lead to disinte-

____ chapter and other portions of Scripture gration and anarchy,
C A E M Y OF THE SACRED 8e<‘m 1,ke a prophet’s vision of a Pontiff destined as a great instrument.

H ART, London, Ont. cal or Papal Mass. You behold enacted Let us, dear Fathers and Brethren,
ConduriHt by the Ladle» orihe Hscrcd here to day a scene like that glorious one glance at the Church in this country 

ofl. rlcg peruiiarUarîvaultlagri°t!i,hDi?n,iîlln,,B"' I narrMed in the fiftieth chapter of Ecclee during the past century and endeavor 
or delicate constitution». Air bractl-g/witier I iwticus. A Christian Pontiff otters the to understand its action and spirit,

«ffnrrf4,» wholesome. Extensive blood of the grape—the blood of the true under circumstances so peculiar. And 
n.vm of invigorating exeroîîe^ftvBten^of v'ne* **PPUB Ubrist Himself. Around the by the past we may judge of the yet more 
education thorough and practical Educe- Pontiff stand the sons of Aaron in their glorious future. As the student of our 
ismbt1fre!ofarherïï,,m!tlïlïî2'««^e,,clV,i I 6Iory$ lhe singers have lifted up their national history in observing the rise of 
practically by conversation.”^ Vbe LJb’r£?y v°ices in sweet melody, and “all the the young Republic itself naturally fixes 
arv Mnàir/1 °*c® a“d stanoard work». Liter people fall down to the earth to adore bis attention on the great leader who 
instrumentalamueieformY p'ro'rolnïnt £££ the Lord their God and to pray to the embodied in himself the principles and 
tnre Musical soirees take place weekly, Almighty God, the Most High.” the spirit of that period, end from the
fnenr 1 cg'selD p wsmÎÎm,g ïtrîcJïu a,|d THE Y0UNQ AMERICAN CHURCH. study of the character of George Wash
paid to promote physicaland inieUectna! Could these scents influence the ington learns the genius of the time ; so,

- habits of i eatnese and ec**n- human soul as they do if God had not in our ecclesiastical history, wo behold 
e- ubeobtained o^apphJattof ?0 theTLadv PlKnted an element within it to be so one man, the first Catholic Bishop of 
Superior. * I influenced ? And passing upward from these States, who embodied the spirit of
rmvvi’W'r tw rxT»t> t—i-----------------  Jewish and Christian ceremonials, we that period, and whoso life and character

HURON 8 °- n CF LAKE may contemplate with eyes of faith a naturally present themselves in the first 
This institution off*-s’every dv scene to dav in the eternal Temple oi place for our consideration on this great

young ladle» who wish to recelve aîoMrf God—the Simon of the American Hier centennial celebration of bis appoint 
nseiui ard r* fined education Particular at! I archy, the first Ritbop that ruled the ment. Like Simon the High Priest, he 
music.11 Board and m min*per annum* sTco1 Cburch in theee States, approaching the fortified the moral temple aud enlarged 
For further particulars apply to the Morber Throne of God, encircled by all the the city of God ; and as the sun when it 
Superior, Box 303. I great and holy prelates, priests and sbineth, po did he shine in the temple
OT. MARY’S ACADEMY WINDSOR I Peolde wbo bave PaK8ed to Heaven dur of G)d, and the Bishops that followed 
$5 Ontario. ’ 1 ’ I ing the past hundred years, praising and him have “have walked in his light and

This institution is pleasantly located in thanking the Most High for His mani- in the brightness of bis rising ”
In6 ÎS521 °if vy,ludRor- °Pt>,‘*,,e Detroit, end fold benedictions bestowed on the young The men whom God destines as great 
fenlltle. tore'qnMB*”he r«n5hli»nga»Lt’ American Chureb, and asking that these instrument, of His providence, He pre- 
with thorrughiit-^siu therudirnentalHN wt-li benedictions be perpetuated. Ia the pares by apparently accidental causes 
rp",vShieb'Ahrer,Jsmne,hn ^fiance, : no,"rd elonou8 Çatbolic doctrine of the Com- for tbeir mission. Dr. John Carroll, the 
and tuition In French and E> glish, pe- an- mumon of Saints we thus rejoice and son of devoted Irish Catholic parents, in- 
nam, $it*i: German fr+e of charge : Musta thank and pray in unison with those herited the deep faith of his ancestors. 
îSr, $ii$:0B?daand,BFiid^ng.Wsïog: “waîb/ns, who havo PB6Bed away during this first Destined to hold so conspicuous a place 
eaiM private mom», $20. For further par- century of the Church’s life here, an leader of tho American Cnurch, he 
i:cul»rs address the Mother superior. ! Yes, her tiret century in these United was born in Maryland in 1735. At the

States, but not her first on this conti- age of fifteen he was sent to the Jesuit 
nent. We naturally look back with College of St. Omer’s in Fiench Flan- 
pardonable pride to three hundred years dere, where he met people of various

* **11 I earlier, when the great Catholic discov- nationalities, who helped to enlarge and
lir erer ot this New World, representing a Catholicize his mind, without weakening

Catholic nation, first planted the all his patriotism. Here he studied under
civilizing Cross on these chores. We the admirable system of the Jesuit 
were certainly here before any of the Fathers, and finally became a member of 
religious denominations of our separated their society. Subsequently t o was a pro 
brethren and when the leader of the feesor of philosophy and theology in their

Complete Classical, Philosophical and I Reformation in Europe wt.s still a Cath Echolanticate, and thus enjoyed all the ad
olic boy. I rejoice to behold here to day vantages of a thorough Jesuit system of

Commercial Courses, aud Shorthand aud a representative of that older Catholicity education and religious training To
Typewriting. in the person of a distinguished Mexi some it may appear that such a training

can Bishop. We welcome, too, the serves rather to narrow the mind, and 
For Farther particulars apply to representatives of Canada and of British causes it to move in a certain fixed 

Rev. L. Füncken, C. R., D D., America, the venerable Cardinal Arch- groove ; that, as in civil society, the in 
I bishop of Quebec, of Canada and of dividual must yield some of his personal 

i resident. | British America, the venerable Cardinal liberty for the good of the many, so in a 
Archbishop of Quebec., the other Arch- most perfect, and united societv like that 
bishops, Bishops, prelates and priesis of the Jesuits the individual is almost 
who honor us. We know that the lost m the community. It is certainly 

lu affiliation with Toronto University) I Hierarchy of South America is in svm the greatest society in the Citholic 
vrider the special patronage of the admin- I Pathy with this great celebration, ltia as Church, as a society, but has not, it is 
ietrators of the Arch diocese, and directed a religious reunion of all the Americas said, produced the greatest individuals 
by the Baailian Fathers. Full Classical, end 1 trust it shall he but the beginning in the Church’s history because the
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special of a fctill more intimate union in the greater the society the less the individ-
courses for students preparing tor Univer- future. We behold also present a pre ual Hence some would claim that this 
eity matriculation and uou - professional I late representing England, where training would unfit a man for »he great 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: the first American Bishop spent mission of founding the American Hier-
Board and tntion $150.00 per year. Half much time and received epis archy. But though it may be true that
boarders $75.00. Day pupils $28 00. For | copal const cration, and from which individual liberty is curtailed in the 
farther particulars apply to country the first Catholic settlers society, we must bear in mind that it is
_________Rgv- J» R- TLEFY, Fresiuent. 0f Maryland came with their noble much lees so than is generally imagined,
T)ETERBORO BUSINESS COLLEGE, leader, Lord Baltimore. Ireland, Ger and the fact that a man is generally as

I many, France and other European coun- signed to the work best adapted to his 
tries are well represented in their cbil- individual tastes and tendencies is more 

A High Class Institution. Excelled by I dren and their descendants amongst than compensation for this curtailment 
none. Graduates everywhere successful, prelates, priests and people. It is, ia in You cannot have a great Society with 
For particulars and circulars apply to the very truth, a great historic Catholic cele out great constituents of it, though their 
Principals, bration, calculated to gladden the heart individuality may not be conspicuous.

) p . , n . of the present successor of the founder No one can question the excellence of
i reterDoro> unt* | of the American Hierarchy, and the in the religious training of the society, its

heritor of hie spirit and virtues, and the deep but rational asceticism, its prepar 
hearts of all his brother Bishops and ation of the mind and soul, by solitude 
their priests ; an occasion to gratify the and humiliation, for the most exalted 
learned Archbishop who represents here positions. There never was a great soul 
today the Roman Pontiff, to whom this formed without such solitude. What the 

throats I y°UD8 American Church has ever been wise man calls “the fascinatio nugacita- 
devored, and to rejoice and console the tis” the fascination of trifling, distracts 
heart of the great Pontiff himself, when and weakens it. In the deep solitudes 
he shall hear of its success. It is a of Oiteaux and Clairvaux did the soul of 
celebration that ought to thrill every St. Bernard, communing with God, im 
fibre of every Catholic heart in the land, bide that wonderful power, that divine
and which ought to deeply interest energy which afterwards moved the
thinking men of all denominations or of world, without disturbing its own pe ce. 
no denomination. In tho silence and mysterious commun

DIVERSE elements in unity. ings of Manresa did the first Jesuit,
Interesting as is the history of the Ignatius, l*y the foundations, deep and 

Church in this New World, during the strong and enduring, of that active life 
periodthat preceded the formation of this which he subsequently led, and of the 

EORGE C. DAVI8, DeNTisT. | Government, yet there are special fea- great society which he formed. Th^re
nf,RlchmCmdUcnvuaHXela/r°sd,a?Zt*r‘S ‘urf8 wofrtt|y of exeminationin her did he conceive the plan and arrange the 
for the painless ext.ra.ot.ion of teeth. | history of the last century in these spiritual tacMce or that, army which after-

States. We behold her unity and Cath- ward fought bo bravely and so wisely for 
A CATHOLIC HAN of I olicity combined, adapted to a state of the Kingdom of Cirist, under the stan- 
r lead y a bl ts^Must traî 60ciely new ™ tbe history of the world, dard of the Supreme King, in the plain 
vel short distances in Up to that time men generally legis- around Jerusalem—the New Jerusalem
section in which here- lated for a single people of the same race, of the Cburch of Gad. In solitude the
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3831 Talbot Street, opp. Market. they foresaw would inhabit this land, were concerned. This young American
„ nnvurrAi.H totlet They had to combine a political Catholic- religious was destined to stand on the

PD^vTimV8 soaps PERFUMERY. Hy ”Hh a political unity, and to hold pinnacle of power, to be exalted above 
ARTICL ' ' the most discordant elements together his fellows, and now he has to be pre-

Druggists bundr | ^ force of law. So, also, before the pared for this bewildering elevation, lest,
prescriptions carefully compoundPdand r-I eB|abiiahment 0f the Catholic Church Lucifer like, he might grow diziy, 

ders attended to with c^e^ in this world, religions were national in through pride, and fall, bringing with
their organisations, though universal in him many companions who had looked

up Io him as their leader. The supree- 
sion of the Society of Jhbus, in 1773, 
left Father Carroll a secular priest and 
free to return to his native country. The 
suppression cauet-d him the most intense 
grmf. He bow-id, however, with renigna- 
non to the inscrutable decree of Provi 
dence. He well knew that no individual 
and no society is essential to the Caurcb's 
existence ; that her divine life will be 
perpetuated, no matter bow many of her 
children fall. That glorious society had 
lor orer two hundred years led the van 
of the Christian army. Its suppression 
seemed an act of suicide, but the power 
which gave it life and suppressed it called 
it also to its resurrection. Pope Pius 
VII—1814—just one year before the 
death ot Archbishop Carroll—re estab
lished it. It was the supreme dying con
solation of the American prelate.

THE CHURCH AND THE STATE 
The suppression of dis beloved society 

had the effect of bringing him hack to 
America, and I cannot but think that it 
predisposed him in favor of that great 
principle in the American (’institution 
which declared that the Slate should not 
interfere in religious matters. He saw 
the influence of Sfate opposition to the 
society, as his letters express. If Church 
and State were harmonious in faith and 
practice, their union, when properly 
regulated, might do good. But where 
Church and State are antagonistic in 
faith und principles, and especially where 
there are so many diverae denominations 
as with us, the American system of leav. 
ing each organization free to act out its 
mission seems the best one. Otherwise, 
such unions are like mixed marriages or 
marriages of convenience. For several 
years previous to Dr. Carroll's appoint
ment as Bishop of Baltimore the question 
wss discussed of such an appointment to 
some American city. In 1750 Bishop 
Oballoner, then Vicar-Apostolic of the 
London District, proposed Philadelphia 
as the most suitable place, because ot the 
freedom enjoyed by Catholics in Penn
sylvania under the influence of the gentle 
spirit and laws of William Penn and his 
followers. But it must be admitted that 
Maryland had still stronger claims, be- 
cause of the greater number of Catholics 
here, because of her Catholic founder and 
bis noble stand for religious freedom.

At the age ot forty Dr. Carroll re- 
turned to his native country after 
twenty five years’ residence in Europe. 
For fifteen years he occupied high posi
tions of trust here, and was tor some 
time Prefect Apostolic. On the Gth of 
November, 1789, he was appointed first 
Bishop of Baltimore and head of the 
Catholic Cburch in the United States 
In compliance with a promise made to 
an English gentleman, Mr. Weld, of Lui* 
worth Castle, he was consecrated in his 
domestic chapel by Bishop Walmeeley, 
Vicar Apostolic of the Lmdon District, 
the Book of the Gospels being held over 
his shoulders by the son of nia friend, 
afterward the distinguished Cardinal 
Weld, In a private letter to Dr. Troy, 
Archbishop of Dublin. Bishop Carroll 
wrote that were it not for this request 
and promise he would have preferred 
the consecration to have taken plsc-i in 
America or in Ireland, the land of his 
Catholic forefathers. Hia consecration 
took place on the 15th of Angus., 1790, 
the Feast of the Assumption of tne 
Blessed Virgin, under whose patronage 
he placed the young Church of these 
States. By a remarkable coincidence 
to-day is the festival of that patronage,

CARROLL'S INAUGURAL ADDRESS.
Bishop Carroll was then fifty-five years 

old. Twenty five years of work, labori- 
one and fruitful, were ctill before him. 
The spirit that animated these momor 
able years, the sense of great respon 
eibility and the necessity of personal 
sanctification and incessant toil, are ex
pressed in his inaugural address ou the oc 
casion ot hie installment as Bishop in this 
city. It was the inaugural of the Amer 
ican Hierarchy, and deserves to he heard 
Listen to the words as they well up from 
the heart of the great first American 
Bishop :

“It is no longer enough for me to be 
inoffensive in my conduct and regular 
in my manners. God now imposes a 
severer duty upon me. I shall incur the 
guilt of violatiug my pastoral office if all 
my endeavors be not directed to bring 
your lives and all your actions to a con
formity with the laws of God ; to exhort, 
to conjure, to reprove, to enter into all 
your sentiments ; to feel all your iutirmi- 
ties ; to be all things to all, that I may 
gain all to Christ ; to be superior to 
human respect ; to have nothing in view 
but God and your salvation ; to sacrifice 
to these health, peace, reputation and 
even life itself ; to bate ein, and yet love 
the sinner ; to repress the turbulent ; to 
encourage the timid ; to watch over the 
conduct of even the ministers of religion ; 
to be patient and meek ; to embrace all 
kinds of persons, Taepe are now my 
duties—extensive, pressing and indis- 
peneible duties ; these are the duties of 
all my brethren in the Episcopacy, and 
surely important enough to till ua with 
terror. But there are others still more 
burdensome to be borne by mo in this 
particular portion of Christ’s Church, 
which is committed to my charge, aod 
where everything is to be raised, as it 
weie, from its foundation ; to establish 
ecclesiastical discipline ; to devise means 
for the religious education of Catholic 
youth—that precious portion of pastoral 
solicitude ; to provide an establishment 
for training up ministers for the sanctu
ary and the services of religion, that we 
may no longer depend on foreign and un 
certain coadjutors ; not to leave un 
assisted any of the faithful who are 
scattered through this immense conti
nent ; to preserve their faith untainted 
amidst the contagion of error surround 
ing th>m on all sides; Io preserve in 
their hearts a warm charity and forbear 
ance toward every other denomination 

) of Christians, and at the same time to 
preserve them from that fatal and pre
vailing indifference which views all religi 
one as equally acceptable to God and salu 
tary to men. Ah ! when I consider these 
additional duties, my heart sinki almost 
under the impression of terror which 
comes upon it. In God alone can I find 
any consolation. He knows by what 
steps I have been conducted to this im- 
portant station, and how much I have 
always dreaded it. He will not abandon 
me unless I first draw down His male 
diction by my unfaithfulness to my 
charge. Pray, dear brethren, pray inoes 
santly, that I may not incur so dreadful

a punishment. Alas ! the punishment 
would fall on you as well as on myself ; 
my unfaithfulness would rebound on you 
and deprive you of soma of the means of 
salvation,”

dom of God on earth, His Church, with 
its wonderful unity and variety, moving 
onwards in its great mission. Tne per
fect spirit of the secular priesthood was 
exhibited in the Sulpioian ; that of the 
religious in the Jesuit ; the union of both 
was shown forth in laying the great 
foundations of tin Catholic Church in 
these States

PROGRESS UNDER THE FIRsT BISHOP.
Toe jurisdiction ot the new Bishop ex

tended over the fntire country, but he 
aoon found it. impongihle, because of the 
inert aie of Catholics ami the great dis
tance of the places and difficulties of 
travel, as well as hie advanced age, to 
faiibfullv guard so scattered a flock. 
The Bishops who, in 1810, were ap
pointed to aid bim in the great work 
were apostolic men animated by his own 
auirit, like ttie sainted Bishop Flaget, of 
lUrdstown, Kuan, of Philadelphia, and 
Cheverus, of Boston. It would be, of 
course, impossible in this discourse to 
give you an adequate idea of the mar
velous progress of religion during the 
twenty-five years of the epieSopsl life of 
Archbishop Carroll. The results are 
thus summoned up by our admirable 
Courch historian, Dr. Gilmary Shea :

•‘When Archbishop Carroll resigned to 
the hands ol his Miker his life and the 
office he had held for a quarter of a cen
tury tho Cnurch, fifty years before so 
utterly unworthy of consideration to 
mere human eyes, had become a fully 
organiz'd body instinct with life and 
hop.», throbbing with all the freedom of 
a new country. An archbishopric and 
four suffragan .S^ee, another diocese 
beyond the Mississippi, with no eu- 
dowtnente from princes or nobles, 
were steadily advancing; ehurcbea, 
institutions of learning and charity 
all arising by the spontaneous offer
ings of those who in most cases were 
manfully struggling to secure a liveli
hood or modest competence The dio
cese of Baltimore had theological semin
aries, a novitiate and scholasticate, 
colleges, convents, academies, schools, 
a community devoted to education 
and works of mercy ; the press was 
open to diffuse Catholic truth and refute 
false or perverted representations. In 
Pennsylvania there were priests and 
churches through the mountain districts 
to Pittsburg, and all was ripe for needed 
institutions. In New York, Catholics 
were increasing west of Albany, and it 
bad been shown that a college and au 
academy for girls would find ready sup
port at the episcopal city, where a Cathe
dral had been commenced before the 
arrival of the long expected bishop. In 
New Englar.d the faith was steadily gain 
iug under the wise rule of the pious and 
charitable Bishop Cheverus. In the 
West the work of Bidin and Nerinckx, 
Rcconded ami extended by Bishop 
Flaget, was bearing its fruit. There was 
a seminary for priests, communities of 
Sisters were forming, and north of the 
Ohio tho faith had been revived in the 
oid French settlements, and Catholic 
immigrants fiom Europe were visited 
nnd encouraged. Louisiana had been 
confided to the z“alous and active Bishop 
du Bourg, destined to «tied so much for 
tie Church in this country. Catholicity 
had her churches and priests in all the 
largo cities from Boston to Augusts, and 
westward to St. Louis and New Orleans, 
with many in smaller towns, there being 
at least a hundred churches and as many 
priests exercising the ministry. Catho
lics were free ; the days of penal laws 
had departed ; professions were open to 
them, and in most Slates the avenue to 
all public offices. In the late war with 
England they bad shown their patriotism 
in the field and on the waves.

STEADY DEVELOPMENT.
For the seventy five years that have 

passed since the death of the first Amer
ican Archbishop the Hierarchy of the 
country, backed by devoted priests and 
faithful, generous people, have continued 
the great work.

In the Hierarchy during these years 
appeared men who were remarkable in a 
new and missionary country, and would 
have been remarkable in any country 
and age—m^n like Archbishop Francis 
Patrick Kenrick, of this See, the great 
eat ot our dead ecclesiastics, as his 
brother of St. Louis is the greatest 
amongst our living oues. There were 
Bishop England, Archbinhop Hughes, 
Bishop Michael O'Connor, Archbishops 
Spalding and Purcell and the great 
Apodtolic men, Bishops Brute, Cheverus, 
Flaget, Timon, Neumann and Wood. 
Nor should we forget the gentle, elo
quent and prudent first American Car
dinal, McCloskey, ot New York.

if I speak of the episcopate especially, 
it is only because this is the centennial 
celebration of its establishment. Other- 
wise I would not omit the great name of 
Monsignor Corcoran. I cannot, of course, 
forget that as generals cannot gain vie- 
tones unless sustained by able officers 
and soldiers, neither could the epiaco- 
pate of the country unless the «ievoted 
priests, secular ami regular, sustained 
them. The great religious orders and 
congregations did their noble work here. 
The sons of St. Ignatius, St. Francis, St. 
Dominic, St, Benedict, St. Alphonsus, 
St. Augustine, St. Viuct-nt of Paul, St. 
Paul of the Cross and St. Paul the 
Apostle and others have bravely 
tamed the episcopate, whilst tho devoted 
secular clergy, who for years endured 
untold labor and poverty, were the most 
numerous and powerful of nil the actors 
in the Church’s progress. We rejoice to 
behold hero to day so many representa
tives of thfse elements of power. But 
what coul'i Bishops and priests effect 
without you, “our joy and our crown,” 
the devoted, generous, intelligent laity 
of the United States ? To you and youra 
God sent us. For you aud yours the 
Catholic ecclesiastic makes every sacri. 
lice of human ambition and human love. 
Theee sacrifict-s you have appreciated 
and you have nobly sustained us. * 

LAYMEN AND THE CONURKHH,
We are glad to behold you here to-day 

in such vast numbers and with so much 
genuine enthusiasm. And on this great 
historic occasion you must not be mere 
observers, but we trust your represen. 
tatives will speak out freely and fear 
le.ssly in the Lay Congress which forms 
so interesting a feature in this centen. 
niai celebration. You know how false 
is the charge of the enemies of the 
Church that you are priest-ridden.

It ie now time that an active, educated 
laity should take and express interest in 
the great questions of the day affecting

Baltimore, Nov. 10 1889. 
Archbifbop Ryan’s text was as follows ; 
• S mon, the Huh P,iest, tfce eon of 

Uoias, who in bis life propped up the 
house, and in his days fortified the 

, . temple. By whom »l»o the htightof the
fur ,.™dy Tw,rA\«g?;0m,CrrImmuaU? ‘T.'lT 7\'oun',ed’>uhl” huiWlr*
Rout, bi'lng ul,In t„ walk onlv with grnat tod‘h® '‘'«h ”al18 cl lbo teaiFlti- Amt 
discomfort, and having tried various when it etinetb, fo Hid he
remedies, Including mineral waters, shine in the temple of God. * 
without relief, I saw by an advertise
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had 
ticen relieved of this distressing com
plaint, after long suffering, by taking 
Ayer s Sarsaparilla. I then decided to 
make a trial of this medicine, and took 
it regularly for eight months, and am 
pleased to state that it has effected a 
complete cure. I have since had no re
turn of the disease.”—Mrs. It. Irving 
Dodge, 110 West 125th st., New York.

ADAPTED TO CIRCUMSTANCES.
This inaugural address has the true 

ring in it, anil proved the programme of 
hie future action. Though the funda
mental principles that govern all Bishops 
in the Church are similar, yet there are 
adaptations to circumstances which will 
vary with these circumstances and in 
which the individuality and wisdom or 
unwisdom of each prelate become appar 
ent. When St Gregory the Great sent 
Rt. Augustine to preach Christianity in 
England he charged him to accommo 
date himself, ns much as faith and ensen- 
tial discipline would permit, to the cir 
cumstanees of the new country in which 
he found himself. This he accordingly 
did, ami hence he was so marvellously 
successful. Bishop Carroll, by a natural 
instinct, did the same H« was very 
broad and liberal in his views, thoroughly 
American in hia sentiments, and most 
charitable in his feelings toward those 
who were not of hia faith ; but 
he never strayed beyond the domain of 
true Catholic principles by any faite 
liberality. He knew and loved the 
country, he knew and loved the Cnurch, 
and he well understood that there 
no real antagonism between the prin
ciples of the new Republican Govern 
ment and those of the old Catholic 
Church. He knew that Church's power 
to command respect ami obedience for 
authority and for those who wielded it, 
and be knew how much this would be 
required in a Republic where the magia 
trates, being elected by the people, 
might be less respected than hereditary 
kings born to command. He under
stood how the missim of the new Gov 
ernment would be, as 1 have said, like 
the Church’s own mission, to combine 
Catholicity with unity.

He had personal experience of this 
combination in his own priests. His 
first Diocesan Synod was held in 1791, 
the year after hia consecration. It con
sisted of only twenty-one priests, but 
they represented seven different nation
alities, not merely countries of birth, 
which may bo of comparatively little 
importance with peoples of the Fame 
race, but seven different aud somewhat 
antagonistic peoples—American, Irish, 
Eoglisb, German, French, Belgian and 
Holland—yet all acted in their 
character of American priests under his 
leadership.

Bishop Carroll was an American 
patriot, as well as a Christian Bishop. 
Love of country and of race is a feeling 
planted by God in the human heart, and 
when properly directed becomes a 
natural virtue Now there is a pernic
ious tendency in some minds to so 
separate the natural from the super
natural as to make them appear antago 
nistic. As reason comes from God as 
well as Revelation, so also do all the 
greal virtues—truthfulness, honor, cour- 
age, manliness, from which the very 
name of virtue is derived—and patriot
ism spring up under His fostering care. 
And as it would be wrong to regard the 
purely natural, ignoring the super
natural, so also is il wrong and narrow 
to regard exclusively the supernatural 
without reference to that on which it 
must be based, Hid which, like itself, is 
God’s holy work, though in an inferior 
order. Bishop Carroll’s patriotism never 
conflicted witu his religion, for he always 
acted for God from a sense oi duty, 
wh ther preaching the Gospel in Balti 
more, or, with his friend, Benjamin 
Franklin, acting as representative ot the 
Colonial Government in his mission to 
Quebec
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NOT AN ENEMY OF EDUCATION.
The new Bishop thoroughly appre

ciated how important for the Church’s 
progress, as well as for the stability of 
the Stue, was the diffusion oi education. 
He know that men must be educated in 
order to successfully govern themselves. 
Hence one of hia first projects was to 
foster the now time honored institution, 
G‘orge.town College.

0*all the false charges alleged against 
the Catholic ChurcL, the most senseless 
and unfounded is that she fears ecience 
and is tho enemy of education. Her 
opponents, almost in the same breath, 
charge her with being the foe at once 
and the monopilizer of education. They 
behold her great religious Orders of men 
and women devoted to tho work of edu 
cation ; making more sacrifices for it 
than any other body of men and women 
on earth; vowing at God’s altar that 
until they go down into their graves 
they shall devote themselves in poverty, 
chastity and obedience to the great work 
of educating the human mind and heart. 
And the last man in the world to fear 
intellectual progress, whether popular 
or individual, is the Catholic. He well 
knows that truth is one ; that Gxl can 
not contradict in the revelation of Scrip 
lure what He exhibits in the revelation 
of ecience. Hence a man’s fearlessness 
oi such science will be in proportion to 
tho certainty of his conviction of the 
truths of revelation. Ii I have only 
religious opinions, more or leas certain, 
1 may frar that some scientific truth will 
be discovered which will show them to 
be false ; hut, if I am absolutely certain 
of my religious faith, I feel perfectly 
secure. Now, no one can question the 
fact of the certainty that exists in the 
mind ol Catholics that they are dogmat 
icully right. Tnis certainty is sometimes 
regarded as fanaticism by religious 
skeptics who have not the gilt of 
faith. But whether it be founded on 
reason or fanaticism, the fact is 
here, and hence the Catholic Church has 
never leared and can never fea." the pro
gress of science and education, but has 
always been their active promoter. 
Hence Bishop Carroll simply acted in 
harmony with the spirit ol the Church 
when ho founded Georgetown College, 
and tho Catholic Bishops of the country 
are now but acting in the same spirit in 
the foundation of the Catnolic University 
of Américain Washington. Its maugura 
lion very appropriately follows this cen 
termini celebration. A-i to p trely eccles
iastical studies, the Bishop <iearned him
self most fo^iunate in having the good 
Sulpioian Fathers to direct them. 
Though loving intensely the Society of 
Jesus, he was too great and broad a man 
to have any of that exclusive order pride 
which would restrict perfection to any 
organisation. He saw the great king-
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deaooo, and the Riv. James A, Mo- the future growth and the temporal I ^”*!^^2 l̂1!'b,blîb•‘Tlîbî'Vohfl.îlaü I mwuTwlfrih’ui "'uf liuHi *jï£l
Oalleo/maaler ol oeremouie,. necessities of tbe Cruroh. SviTaMTo. &.*!?..%>*». eyrie. of j**n[• dutW"^,^l™Vïv^u,t",Hl.,iï

Toe music of the Mill was a feature How truly may we say that the Amerl- cuapiere eibioltlegihesuperiorltv of Lhrnj- Hmr-h.y n M ^,)m,  ......'n..i
ol the célébration, and was rendered in .cm Catholic hai been aisoclated with every J™" “”ïtPehànter on fabor ’ I <-lmrititi>i-- ii- sut <liiMiit>Mt. Ill" lu«t| ' “'i »»«
superb ,1,1. b, à choir ol .tat. voice, period of succès, o, suffering through W"........ ..
uurter the leadership ol Francis X. Hale, which our lathers passed. From the early oyi »r\ wrn fully lo'liUUml wiili Hu1
Toe selections were from Hummel, days of the Revolution, when Archbishop \AIU. IIDIO! hiit Ut 1U1\-UI • |,,m,iv iinnim'inl ly. Hç
Gounod. end the Measa Solennelle. Tne Cirroll wee sent to Canada to seek the ---------- tnsé-riîsi-Il lu’tîè' m’itiun
“proper” of th« Mass was sung by the sympathy or to enlist the active support smithville, timt ~t,.-nt tuuHk-iitl
students of ftt Mery's Seminary, of our Northern neighbors, along through The musical and dietary entertainment nme ".üuÜmüy.

ABCii bishop gross's skrmuN. the years when Chief Justice Taney grace l |n the Agricultural hall on Tneiday last si|i'm‘u m iji'imir'oVilie nrinu-b,
The sermon was preached by Arch- the ermine, or Sheridan bore U s country’s | n, n iseru, highly appre:lited_ by tie I Jamkbi

the Church and aociety. I believe there of Its doctrines. The same was true of 
is not in the world a more devoted laity Southern misons containing Northern 
than we have in the Church of these soldiers. The brave men on both sides 
States, 1 Bnd, too, that the beet edu who survived could never afterwards 
cited amongst them, and notably the base these Sisterhoods insulted by 
converts, are sound on the great quea Ignorant bigotry. Hence, sines the war, 
lions ol the day and loyal to the Church, there Is e great change in popular 
We aboii'd brar in mind, too, the great sentiment In relation to the Catbn. 
work done by the laity as publicists and lie Church. In a Idition to Ibis, it must 
editors during the pas' century ; done by be remembered that Catholics and Pro 
men like the great Ur. Brownaon, tor ter tan ts now associate more frequently 
great he certainly was ; by the disinter an l intimately and understand each 
Sated, impulsive and talented McMaster ; other better. Intelligent Protestants 
the polished Dr. Huntingdon, by that aro gradually disabused of the old notion 
most devoted mart»r, as 1 may term him, that the Cttholies exalt the Blessed 
to Catholic journal!-ur. Patrick Vincent Virgin lo a position equal to that of the 
Hickey.nl the Catholic Review, and ot1 ers Son, that priest, can forgive sins accord 
whom time will not permit to mention in ing to tb- ir pleasure, that imag -s may 
deluri By the united ae.tion ol B s ops be adored after the fashion ot the pagans, 
priests and lsytnen we base re.i.ulisof pro that the Bible should not ire read, and 
gressin the last century, .he statistic* cf other absurd supposed doc tines and 
wnich are truly astonishing. And what practices of the Church. Because of 
is psrtuularly remarkable is the tact this enlightenment and because of the 
that in the section ol the country where high character of American converts in 
opposition to the Church Wan ro.Ost deep tire past, turn like Ur. Brown son, Ur. 
and violent, the progress was greatest I 1res, Father Hecker, and many, many 
allude to tlm New England Star ea. With, others, it ia possible that some of the 
in the memory of the present Metropoli ablest defenders of the Church in this 
tan ol Boston, that is, about six tv years coming century will be men who are at 
ago, New England bad but one Bishop, present in the rauks of her opponents, 
two priests ned two public places of the xw;r> and tub Indus.
worship She has now one Archbishop, But, Fathers and brethren, whilst we 
aix Bishops, nine hundred and forty.two are grateful for the blessings bestowed 
priests and six hundred and nineteen by Almighty God on the young Church 
churches, with private cL-apels, colleges, of these States during the past century, 
schools and benevolent institutions and whilst we utitle in the glorious “To 
population in proportion. Too-e who Ueum” of gratitude, we must also bear 
do not desire the progress of the Catho in mmd that there are slatis'ics ol losses 
lie Church should never persecute her. known only to the mind of Hod, that 
The general statistics of the Cnurch msny have fallen away by willful neglect 
during the century are, bru B/ as loi- ol (Iid’s grace, that many bave beer, lost 
10WB . by mixed marriages, that many converts

THK past AND the 1*RUSENT, would have entered the Coutch it Catho
When Bishop Cairoil was consecrated, lies had been i. dividually more temper 

in 1790, the entire population of the ateand more ed fying. To dav we should 
United States was a little lees than lour add to our “Tv 1) -urns’’ our acta ot con- 
millions—the Citbolio population wa, trition. [ believe, also, that in the last 
estimated atabout forty thousand ; thirty century we could have done more lor 
priests mimulered to this scatters 11 Hock lire colored people ol the South and the 
There was not a single hospital or Indian tribvr. I sur not unmindful of 
asylum throughout tire land. Tne the zeal, wflir limited resources for its 
chu'ches were only the few mod-sl exsreise, of the Southern Bishops, nor 
houses of worship erected in Catholic the great selt.sacrilice of Indian mission, 
settlements, chi-fly in Maryland and alias, who, in the spirit of primitive 
Pennsylvania. Georgetown College, just Onrnlianity, gave their lives for the noble 
then founded, was the only Catholic seat but most unjustly-treated Indian tribes 
of learning in the country But aa I believe that negro slavery and

tilai ce at the present. The population the unjust treatment of the Indians are 
of the United State» bas gn,«u within a the two greet blots upon the American 
century from fo r to city live millions civilization, so 1 feel that in the Cnurch 
cf people ; the pr, gr .'-a of ihe C.lurch ha» also the most reasonable cause lor regret 

then kept pace with the material in the past century is the fact that more 
developuiuv. if the country. Tnore is could have been done lor the name de 
now emli seed within the ter.itory of the pendent Claeses. Let us now, in the 
Uni'ed States a Catholic population of name ol God, resolve to make reparation 
about blue millions. There ate Ihirteeu lor these shor tcomings of the past. 
aichbbbnps and sevsnty-i ue bishops, eight 
thousand prls-ts, tin thousand five hun
dred churches at d chapels, twenty-seven 
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atNi. I It Is not, howevur, the individual Cttl- I To# lecture i?x tiled & tftv at dwl of I (’armil, n member oi this Brunch, tlicit*tore-
It was, b*i Baii, bia pleasant, duty to nlic alone who has always einphntiz d bit» curiosity ou account of tie strange be lt , . ..........

wol«some tbe liol^g'itee to the first Catb- devotion to hid ciuntry, and to tte loti.i title, bit this c r'oalty atd the I i,V\ m. B. Â.,«’ itimivi .i'ii'gli,!m>‘tliH<ii" G0Ü01
olic CoogrebB that has ever assembled in tutluna umi r which we live Tlie Caurch highest expectations, we lesrn, were all con-ohitiim, «• xt.• »i*l i** his relatives our
this country. No fitter place for such a as a power hai never filled to throw hot filly sdistied by the happy manner the 11 ’i’.1 J,,'|J”,,'j'1 ‘|V,'‘.V'^i;....''VvJ/.nJt'i.msh'-piii.-e.i
Congress could be selected Iban B»Hi | I lluence In the scale of law aurl order, | lecturer treated hi- subject. Tne Barren | „£,« uM. mlnuiV» •« Hus lrmr.eli: » lie

h of deceased and

IK, | 
eta

lmighty God t<> 
nb«*r of our

bishop Gross, of Oregon, who welcomed dig, the American Csth lie hss ever been cuhivaDd undtcuce yirwent This la At the lust ijm:
the delegates to the congress and gave a for*mus* among those whuio m^mvry will c'oirly proved by the unanlmote vote ‘imis wen* uiiniil'iuous/y im J <i':" “™
brie-f outline of tbe history of tho Cnurch ba recalled for darlnz in the lidld or fv>r <.f thftLk* t« th to tbe lecturer, Koy. Wh-’n-as u has pi '. t .i our ip ;
in this country during the century just wl-d mi in the council Father Kreldt, and the oekMrt. 'V.'.V.1 ‘m.''ix'.'Vly\'l,!"Ir'.Vi\-'m-i‘.■ It '.‘V'
clomd. I H is not, nowevur, the lLdi: idual Ottr-I Toe Iccvure excltetl a gitat deal | l’aniu l, a member «Ji this Hram-h, tin

* could be Boiacted tbna B*lti I i lU««nc» in the scale of law and order, I lf«eturei treated hi.< eubject. Tne Eoaen I uiminlm1 lîîlnutvVl'i Vins 1 
He was proud oi the Congress, when called up in to ward t ff tbe daogvr« tricitieH be loue it «1 upon Ihe most were piv>« nt*«l i«> th<* i.lativ.’.'
it would Btiosr, in tbi* land ot which convu'eirm brlcg-i upon toe Stite, those of tbe mind and hea-t. In trea'- jjJJjîJjjJ1,',, lnour‘ ' a "'f

i, ibe unity that existed between The disturbing element of socialism would log th:***e be expea d in h tnost amusing m. ipmkava,
s.rw nn/l thu nunvil a Tn thin I nprhgm tn.d«u h»»a kuH • «twAnnar f, .nt I tbti theofif * ot DI'Ul^Tn llltldelf, I l*rttaliliMll.

Mpëcitllv those, I U,rV Huxley and „ Whereas H has .-.w’-.Hm.rr 

SpenorT, tne latent lad oi Kuodaiam not I p, liroti»«•!• M. svauhm, hu it
. „ . __ _ ___ escaping hie keen aorcaaui. It ii much 11« solv« «l,That whilevom-'niiln:

' bond between the cmdemnatlou cf ths Holy See. to be rtgveUed that u greater numbar I "„r"lxJ;')r'lVuùUalr''i]i,(. ii,LsV.,i"si'ivh"'‘, wV.rthy
lople, and that is tbe The wild theory that “properly la I did no' evarl rhem-eltre* of such »n ex m r: it run ii- r
Uuriog the thirty six robber," and that the regulations o< law celle. • tr at -Unm .by Independent, “..“V,',',.’ i!ûn,r‘.“,-.t.',‘i''ÔÛ^lSlneh!ïÿüem
hood he bad travelled and order must bs o?ertu:ntd was nut Nov. 7. to tin- n-latiun-» .if th«* .1 a-. ti, ami put.-

unit Bvnriwhitrn his I lay I .in VIII nritH a oulm < nil er>l»m n I .. I livli r I in mil- iiflliial nrtrnii. I lit’ ("ATllul.lv
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Next week we will give a full report 
of the proceedings connected with the 
depntnre of Uls Grace Archbishop Walsh, 
for Toronto.

Ir HAY be said that the only result of 
the vile Fulton’s visit to London le that 
he has left an ugly smirch on the clerical 
garments of a few preachers. These 
reverend men of leisure are ever ready to 
Identify themselves with almost any 
thlcg or 
along, if by do dotug they serve to draw 
towards themselves a little newspaper 
notoriety. Their church doors are locked, 
and, like Mr. Micawber, they are always 
waiting for “something to turn up.” The 
companions of the vulgar and untruth
ful Bostonian were Rev. W. H. Potter,Bap
tist, a parson who endeavored to mount 
to gieat heights In the Jesuit agitation. 
This he encoeeded in doing, but, like a 
spent sky rocket, he fell quickly and was 
for a long time quite extinguished.

Then there were Rev. J. Alllstei Mar
ray, pastor of St. Andrew’s Pierbyterlan 
congregation ; Rev. Mr. McGllllvray, pas 
tor of tbe Presbyterian church on Rich
mond street, and Rav. Junius Me- 
Donagb, of London West, formerly of 
Strathroy, Methodist. Not having been a 
resident of Louden for any lengthened 
period, this fact will probably explain the 
presence of the latter gentleman. Our 
Methodist friends had their fingers so 
badly soiled when they touched Mr. 
Widdows, they were not over anxious to 
rub skirts with tbe unsavory Baptist from 
Boston. “Show me your company and 
I’ll tell you who you ate,’’ is a trite old 
saying that will have much fotce as 
regards the persons we have named.

tl
c<more, i

bscauee it would show, in tbii laud ol I which convulsion bring» upon toe Stite,
freedom, tbe unity that existed between Tbe disturbing element of socialism would I mg th -»e be exp s il in a 
the clergy and the people. In this perhaps to day have held a stronger Lot 
unity lies tbe strength of the Cuurch, ing upon the c vittneats of Europe a;.d I enpecUlly those i-i Dr» r, Huxley atm
which is the bride of (Jurist and the Ameli a had It not been checked In tbe I
guarantee of i's future prosperity, outlet by the powerful and unswerving escaping lira keen
Tuere is another bond between the cii demnatloo of ths Holy See.
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whlli* conforming to tin will 
ortl out sin-
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8n worthy

clergy and Ibe people, and that ia tbe 
bond of love.
years ot hit» piieatbood he bad travelled 1 and ord*r must bn overturned was nut | Nov. 7. 
over tbe country, and everywhere he I by Lto XII[. with a calm ' nd solemn 
had se< n this nond of love. It could not | protest, which came like a voice trora 
well bo otherwise.

w
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11. Co*COHAN,
Heuretary.

alorgan, the VatuGBIMSBY. > j 1,sh 'I >'1 our
A large audit ue were eiitettalned i° |

In sorrow and in I heaven to still tue passions of mankind. I the town hall on tbe event. of I’htuke 
joy, in health arid in sickness, the priest L'ttle did it matter to Ilia Holiness that g ting day by m l«c;uro fr.nu th : R v. A 
is with his pfople, and the people appro ms own traditional posBuBiioos bud been j K. -otdr-f aud tn isle by th « SbuUhvidu 
ciate bis attenuon and his t-ympathy. 1 tudely assailed an«i wreated from him ; Oico<stre. Thu mi sic f.ir .uoud b< tbii 
When civil strife rent the country in a high duty had to be performed i»y the orcbea ra is of a h gh order, and rec iv<«,l 
twain the Catholic priest knew no Norlh, Spiritual He«d of the Church and tne unb/ou.Ud tpoi.iueu. The leadsv. Mr 
no South. Wherever the duties oi hi» lovura of good government and of law C )p«l*. d, is a muc^i ukth than ord'ns'y 
sacred cilice called him there was he to and order everywhere received the viollm-t, au«1 he and the accotnpai 
be found. The presence of such a largo ! benefit ot his wise inspirations and the 
bod\ of laymen is an evidence that tbe | biesdag-» oi his peaceful commands 
interest of the clergy and laity are idem

anybody who happen h
a!1‘rc*

m
SMITHS FALLS LAZAAIL

ThB (Irawlngof r>nzi4w a- the tuuar heldac 
Hiuliti's Full* re.su toil an t»»!lo

<i AM* UK* WINO
In the *v« u.'UK inn gt»ud drawing of tbo

tW kei iirlEt'S tvuu place, and reAUl't-.i ar toi-

i»t, Mias M - A!,liter, are in them* I i «i.ft <*f Archbishop Clean —Father 
Itlvfc» a wh ,1a o»eb<«re. Tire dliter 91*111™. » ^'.SO Ponnah-

And thl, wbilu lue Church baa always I e;lt p» r, wt-re well rtudend by the I m pe», N.. to w! 
tical “May it always be tbue,” «nid tbe I thug maintained reepact for eztablreued other performer». The last-ru n ptr- _:i. i.oid ,zu-u N Buntli, Sailtti’» Fai e, 
speaker, "m tbia great country, wlricb order, and has fearlessly upheld tne (n0t|y ,'t home wi t, lit» anlj c at d knows ' N“- *,7-“
boa tbe grareleat government unuer the rights of the sovereign power she has wh«: ha 1» ta'k jg shout. Hu divided I 26#c.
sun You bare every reason to be ever been prepared to lavish upon tbe hi» lecture Lt 1 two pans, Tbe first part 6.
proud ot jcur country, to be loyal to il» «üflermg massea that tendency rod sjm wai .iurot» nreparlrg the at\Jieoee for the , TWuolee«rav‘ .-.«icUkui Purcell, Tlng-
lulerests and to support it with all your patby which has enabled her to pOfs-ss latter pir 0; 'the l-cture proper. Tue wicS. y-is , No 7m .
ability.” the alléetiou and to rule the conduct 0: eahj c., "Tie Pratenttoce e» R nut," is a B7* A’;' " 41 O'Connor, St. John, N.

Tne Archbishop concluded by wishing the multitude. vast one but 'he it verrnd Father did It » ‘ojiu »iu-Allau (iransm. lie quota, No,
the delegates success in their couven When the q restion aro»a in our Chun full jin.ire. ills language »a» plain, his L”111, , ...
lion arid hoping that they would return try whether the Ouurch should con mauatr »»if pmse-aad and hi» ergumtnta | a)“b u.xirre>, ut,
to their homes with their faith renewed demn as a body certain organizttiona of fumble. Hr. would tiret set font one of
and with increased loyal y to their Church tbe laboring class, it was our own Car- the pr-tenetous of the Church vf Home,
and th-ir country. dioal Archbishop whose ruesterly review then he would prove that Is was well

It was 10.30 o'clock before the dele- of the siruation poured oil upon the I grounded upon rciip’.ure, and thru
pates rear lied the Coucordia Opera troubled waters and satistird the Holy he would show that the Cnurch had PVa cute
House. William J. Oaahau, of Cuicago, See that the American laborer was still alwajs stajed nv tbst pretension, and o:”».
chairman ol the committee oc organizi- within lb« inllience ol tbe ministers of this line lie followed throughout th8 n/u' nT,0m7* Ueor<e A- c'alver, itings- 
tion, called the congress to order, and religion. Listen, in this connection, to his lecture. Fully one-half of the audlauce I p' Àari-éi of n mr—Mis. Rate McGill,
nominated ex Gov. John Lee Carroil for memorable words : “Among all theglori were Protestant». Votes of thanks were B 1.B ' '. G1 -m»r-y N Pin.-,
temporary president. The nomination ous titles whiob the Oourch’s hiitory has rendered tn the lecturer, the chairman, Iu‘ajrm«li'o^p*S'i*!J«,'*r K' rieildi‘r"un'
was ratitied amid thunrtere of applause, deserved for her there is not one which Mr. H. E Nellee, and to the orchevta— 17. ro.v -r .re: srauu-T. Morgan. Ottawa,
and ex Gov. Carroll took bis seat on the at present gives her such great Independent, Nov. 14 h I Out., N 1 1IM. _
Iront ol the platform Mr. Onahan then iiifiutuoe as that of trie ‘friend of tbe------------------------------------------------------------------ j Ont.. Suî.iïëa u p y’ ' ÏU:‘-'f n’
read a dispatch from (Jardina! Rsmpolla, people.' Assuredly in our democratic . . is. ’ Gin <.i House or Providence-j .im
conveying to the delegaies the best country it is this title which wins tor Branch . 0, -1, I.unouu, . m o'iw,îrm"!_u.ü'ir u'\iu.i,i'wi„o«»..vii.
wishes and the Apostolic Benediction ol the Cath-nic Church not only the entbu ,w-yt*month?eut°6 o'cUwl!1 a’t'thtir^afl! Mni., N , usi.1" ' ' “ ’
Pope Leo XIII. When he had tiuished siastic dovotedness ol millions ol her aIui m A ok a, k.cuui icd ’street. Martin I zj- b|1x -'brars—John Brennan, Hmlth’s
the reading tbe delegates arose and children, but also the respect and «><'b8idenl 1 Wm- Uorcoran, Kec. I iM| ’•
cheered until they were exhausted by ! admiration of all our citiz-ns, wnatevi-r "c
the etl'ort. A committee was apjointed, j be their religious belief. It is the power 
consisting of Cnsr'ee F. Prince, of New uf tms title which renders persecution 
Orleans ; Cileries .1 B rnaparle, of Haiti- almost an impossibility, and wnich draws 
more, and Eugene Kelly, of New York, towards our Holy Cou-cb the great heart 
to invite Cardinal Gibbons to the Con- j of the American people.”

Tnus we see that this vast organizi . „ hereby appoint I
tion, of Wûirth wt» ate proud to enroll our Montr-al. as oiliclai ..r«an Mr lilt.’ Frem b- I SojIUi'h 
selves as members, is at once conspicu- I sp ’aking nu’miu-i > within the jurisdiction ui | 28,
ous for three great qualities, which (aluldllC,,un <ÿoursVrftternall 

Catholicism's relations to the codn- ! appeal distinctly to the American put-I lu.ur
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A MAGNIFICENT FUTURE.
A maguibceut future is before the 

Church in this country, if we are only 
tiue to her, to the country and to our 
selves. S::e has demonstrated that she 
can live and move onwards without 
Sute influence, that the atmosphere of 
liberty is most congenial to her constitu
tion and most conducive to her progress. 
Lt-t ua be cordially American in our 
feelitgs and sentiments, and, above ail, 
let each individual act out in his per 
sonai life and character the spirit of his 
Catholic faith.

On ourselves depends tbe future oi 
the Ghurch iu these States. We have 
an organization perfectly united. We 
have dogmas ot religion that give motive 
for restraint of human passion, appeal 
irg to the fiar, love and gratitude ot tbe 
human soul. Tuene dogmas are fixed 
and certain, and hence so powerful 
The Cuurch is alive, with the spirit of 
G id as its very bouI, As she enters on 
this second century of her great mirsioi: 
here, let us renew our spiritual allegiance 
to her, let us ever glory in being her 
children, and endeavor to prove our 
selves worthy of the name.

And do Thou, O Eternal and Most 
Stored God ! wbo a century r.g) blessed 
this infant Courcli then persecuted,
‘ this poor little one tossed with tempest 
and without all comfort, and placed her 
stones in order and her foundations in 
sapphires,” Uhy bless her again to day, 
as bho enters ou her second century of 
apostolic mission ! Send down wisdom 
that sitteth by Thy throne to illumine 
the intellects of her Pontiffs, Priests and 
people ! Send forth Thy spirit that it 
may brood over the troubled waters and 
the moral chaos ot thb age, and restore 
peace ami order in human hearts and 
human society, Ob, give to this fresu 
young Church the spirit of primitive 
Cnristianity, its courage, its mortification, 
aa inditiereikce to money, and cause it to 
conquer the bold, aggressive paganism 
of the nineteenth century as its proto 
type crushed the paganism of the first. 
Turough .Jesus Curist our Lord. Amen.

seminaries < xsluttveiy 
tratbiig of cindldat-iS fur the »acr»-d 
minim y ; tb*ie arc six hundred and fifty 
colleges and acadi tub's for the higher 
education of the youth of both m x -r, ami 
three thousand one hundred paii h pchools. 
There are five hundred and twmty hoi 
pliais ftod orphan asylums. What Is of 
immense Importance is that her spirit his 
iu nothing degenerated. She Is alive to
day with a otvtue energy and fecudity 
that will continue to multiply these gieat 
results.

Toe reiniv ltahle statistics quoted become 
marvi-lviiB vihen we coLfcidu the amadou- 
isoi of tbe gr« at mtj >rity of the people to 
the C.U olic Ci'U.ch. 'I he objections to i; 
were those urg-d by the j»*waua In the 
tiret ceiitun ot Christianity—first its bup 
possd « xorbiUnt cb.mis arid exclunivens.us. 
Chiis'lanity was not content to have 
Its God occupy a place emorg*t the 
deitite of thu Pantneon, but declared 
that He, and He alone, was the 
true Gcd.
suit to the guds of the empire, 
th» Catholic Church 8 » few tn nuiuheih 
and so weak to L fluence, bololy c’f.iuilvg 

Corlst ifiahlihhed but ono Cnurch, 
and tfca'. ell «.thurs wire simply human 
institutions, DiU.'H or lure true lu their 
tuacbh gs, un i he agreed cr dic-eure.-d with 
her own She, Indeed, wlshtd fried m 
fer ell, but did not for an iuetimt concede 
that all could be true. Again, as In pagan 
days b*r perfect orgai.izilluu w-ts feaitd 
as possibly dangerous to the State, and the 
extrâJtdiLary spectacle was exhibited tc 
the world of a great and numtrous politi 
cc.1 patty, afrrtd to act In open day, and 
entering Into a secret society nealnst a 
handful of their f llow-cltlzees But God 
brought good out of evil Few people 
realize how much Indirect benefit this 
cowardly oppoi itlon was to the Church 
during the brief, inglorious existence of 
the party prophetically named at Its birth 
Know Nothing

The thoughtful meu of the nation who 
opposed this party were driven into the 
ranks of the Church’s defenders. They 
studied her history and doctriuee. Im 
portant c mveisloue and the c eaiing away 
of much ignorance and prejudice were tbe 
results. The civil war, which ho retarded 
the progress of the u&tLn and a’l relig
ious Institutions including our own, and 
split up edl non Cath .lic denomluatl 
into Northern and Southern orgartiza 
tlon% showed forth, as l have a1 read y said, 
the united power of the Catholic Cuurch 
Tr.e war also i xhlbited her marvel 
lous atd well-regulated charity. Sis 
ters of C artty and of Mercy ministered 
to tbo sick nnd the wounded, irrespective 
of party. Sisters cf Northern birth and 
principles nuised the S mtheru soldiers, 
and Sisters of SouLhua bir< h and prln 
ciplns wh< se hroiheis were fighth g in tbe 
ranks cf the Conftderate army, were 
found nurting their Northern fois Tuese 
Sisters acted hh si lint evangelists of the 
old Church. They quietly revolutionized 
popular opinion concerning her. I speak 
from exp-’ilunce, for during the war one 
of the la-gsRt prisons cf the country, 
known as ‘*McDjwell’s College,” wss In 
my patish In «St Louis, arid 1 ac^ed as 

it and to the hospital at
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i “Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord Is 
with thee ; blessed art thou amongst 
women.” These words, we are told in 

tdJresscd by the

Lynch— I.
O. AVL. -B. -A..

of « ira ml President, 
•SI ruthroy, Nov. 11,1 

the C. M holy tcripture, were 
Angel Gabriel to tbe mother of onr 
Bit feed Redeemer. Rev. Ur. Fulton, in 
England, raid, “Mery wn not much of a 
virgin." TM» In on record. It wee pub
lished In ail (be papers.

Indeed en iffjrt was meie to

To the yiembera of 
Canada :

A. in kbt—Mr*. >1. Ward, 

Barah MolT5,=,grepf. Monde, of

lut.U—H. M. Boyle, Ross- 
more Hou-tf, Connu «II, ,\ » :îih<.

2!) V-lUtah e prut—P. O’C. nuell, Ottawa, 
N”. 2r>'>c

h!I X-GOV. (JAItkt>LL\S SFEKCH.
IV.
'oN

{‘residvni. It was not•li) Mounted tiibsi ir.d—Julin Workman 
Smith's Fads, No 41.

TRY AND ITS PEOPLE
Ex Goy. Carroll said : Your Eminence, I l That its followers have ever been in 

m j#t reverend prelates, and gentlemen perfect harmony with the spirit and prin 
ot tho Ua'-holic laiiy—The meeting in | ciples of our Revolution, 
this city of the tirât Congres» ot Catnolic

denttd.
Hrolhcr Barry’s Death.

Brown, Esq.—Dear sir a
,2 Tuat the power ol the Church can I ShSSSK-îïj. iël'rrï, oirVi'is 

Ltymen, which hits ever assembled in tne J always be relied upon to maintain con- | Brunch, t«*x«*iif • i- with his Bi-nviieiaiy Vuiti- 
Uiiited btatep, cannot fail to he an event servative authority and m condemn tut* ili^ht'o/hi^Jl' nth ‘^apparontiy^n^ho 
of the Hiucerest interosL to all who have tueorv and practice of those wbo would I huuhli. A Unit two m the morning his wii 
Ihe welfare ot tbv Catholic Cnurch at destroy tie landmarks of society. I found him «u.-p'-ntt-ft»r hn ath and iny^iiny.
heart. It was here, that practically in 3 That she always stands with out '"""m-iv.' l which"was Viul'v’»ry 

the United States, the Church wa,3 streîcoed arma to aid the sufliering ininutus, ji«, .• Barry im«i vu.isud away." Thu
founded. It was hero that the organ z, marses. and is known thr oughout the ,!"t
Moa look p ace through wh cb Arch Curntian world by the glorious title of promising mumbur. B inu uoini 
bishop Chi roll whs in veste i with the the “friend of the people.’’ young, and tMtiuK irr«.-at inivn-si in
purple. It was here that, the basiu was Who then cau wonder at her astound (would? no donht','have ris uiVnto^proini1! 
laid of that prosperity which to day is ih ) ing progress in this land of freedom ? in the association, 
greatest source of our pride, and whi.'.h Wbo can wonder at this wide and fa:- 1 Yo1
promises to go hand in hind with the reaching influence of her priests and
increasing wealth and abundance which Bishops when they unite with their
is showered upon every portion of our sacred character the best and highest , „ .

1 ' r 1 , .. t .. ■. , b I Out* pioneer Branch, 2ti, htdd Its fifth an
qualities 01 the citizen f | versary social and supper in the (jneen'KlI

It would seem, therefore, to be emin- I Who can estimate the strength and I 1,11 Wednesday, Nowmir-r 1 !. Thu 
ently proi-ur that we, tbe laymen of the value to a ration of ths united action of a j1,;"?,'w,Vù,"u,o 'n-rou'oFthé" roUViÜi^-uî: 
Church, should meet upon this hallowed bidy of meu who are guided by the ivfla Between two hundred and fifty and turc* 
ground, and renew our allegaince to the ences of charity and religion î I Jpmdrcd Indies nnd Kentlemen, înumburs ami
doctrines we proteas ; that we should It is not a part of my duty fn the p'.sl- present wun* iV-puiils o lirit-n nmVTansvyt 
show to our fellow countryman the true tion with which you have honored mi to Vrvsidi-nts Butler, Voftey, llowison, and .1. .j.’ 
relations that exist between the Cnurch lay bsfore you further the plaus and pur 1 -i'ifo Vo^nJIU. o. under the able direction of 
that we obey and love and the govern- poses of this assemblage, lois will tu President Kane, «lid all in their power t<>
ment of our choice ; that we should pro- I b-y.tar done by thjaa more familiar w.th à^nirahiv V' Il^n^ ’‘"JoyabUh and succeeded
claim that unity ot sentiment upon all the subject. I may,however, welt remind U Hhortiy'hifore midnight mtlournm. nt was
subjects presented to us which has ever you that wkh the vast interests of the made for supper, which was served with great
hoen the source of Catholic strength ; Ca-.hollc Church in every portion of ont ^npbGu^tîèeb',niè's'^dlï.m^b.db^'ihom1
and that, in a spirit of perfect charily I land, with millions of our countrymen After supp.-r i*rofuSa(M- t. Grant favored 
towards every denomination, we saou'd professing her faith, the time his the audience witufew ehoice pieces .»n the
(r< ely exchange our views in relation to come when her laymen will r-j dee at tV‘aciiMi'my Heart' ’'wiii goodeirofft’/'and'rn

When the Angelus rang out its slow Rn matters wh’ch atl.^ct us as members the opportunity of meeting eaca other response to an encore, gave “Marguerite.” 
and Bolemn notes this morning, the sound of the Catholic Church upon c rminon ground, and of exohsoglng ^
fell on an atmosphere that gave promise It miy be that the question will be views upon eubjacts of vital importance tu null aboo" was"wcli rendered,aftc-'^whlch the
of anything but a bright day. The indi asked; by what authority is this us. Let ua hope that- this Cjiigrots, so . MS?.'.n!,,|*v ,fivi ‘ “A'ild LangSyne” with
cations were not false in their promise, congress held, and under what law does auaptciously begun iu this iliustrjpai* prts U*L’lw-1 C sê le c ■ ‘ û' ns’ ".r1 ' Th e' î f a "l i a n orchestra
The bkivs grew more threatening at it assemble ? In reply to this we would en ce, will be but the forerunner ot others under the leadership of signor Biazi, were
every moment, until at 9 o’clock, the suggest, by tho sanction of II.» Eminence yet to come ; that the Catholic will bok 1“i’htjil8S^ees'?tlj<f Ihe
rain came down, just as multitudes of the Cardinal Archbishop of Baltimore to its meeting with pride and satisfaction •, measure duo to the etrorts of BrothersHmi
p.-notvi were wending their way to and the distinguished prelates who now will feel convinced thit we have but two u’h'-r11 Mhwi' ,ll,rViy i.u!<1 ,.‘il\vl<,r-
the calhe lml, where a Pontiticial High BUrround us, and by virtue of tho great purposes at heart, the glory and anchor and'h! art'! which ajorned'um sum
Mass was celebrated, for the dele authority of the constitution of the progress of tho Catholic Cuatch and tho table, were much admired,
gates to tho Catholic Congress. In United States continued prosperity of thi American
addition to the deleg-ite®, of whom When tne first amendment to the people,
there are about one thousand two hun constitution declared “That Oongre-s
dred no v in the city, the sacred edifice shall pass no law respecting the cetab 
was thronged with persons from all parts lishment of a religion, nor prohibiting
of the city, and with many strangers, the fr e exercise thereof,” the keynote ‘‘Oar Chrlstla t Heritage” forma tbe
Most of the prelates and priests who 0f our future prosperity was sounded, tltl.e of the anxiously-oxpec ed new book
attended yesterday’s celebration were Hna to day religious liberty would be wiiiten by Hta E utnence Cardinal Git- 
present, the prelates in the sanctuary defended by all denominations as ^t8 chief alm to explain In a
uiid the priests occupying the chairs iu zealously as they would trample upon concise and popular form the funda 
the aisles. Ümimais Gibbous and any attempt to abridge the personal mental truths ot religion, and to dvmon- 
Taschereau vested in their cardinal freedom of the citizen. In fact we have Btrate the superiority of Christian to
robes and wearing the capp.% msgna, only to look back t » the history of the civilization. The style of the
occupied the thrones within the saucta early colonists of Maryland to find that matter Is of a particularly interesting end 
ary. Archbishop Satolli, the Papal repro woen persecution tor religious opinion lott uctive character. It may i deed with 
Bentativi', was not present Tne Biauopa was sanctioned by the laws ol the mother tvuth bs fc8s»rted '.hat all denomlnativn?
wore the rochoite and mantaletin, country, when Puritan and Episcopal t-Jhriatiane may txk» pi id» iu the exist
Among th” moat prominent were A^ch- iAn were arrayed against each other, euce of such a valuable book of ryfsreuce 
bishops Riordan, ot San Francise ) ; the Catholic colony of Maryland pro The price is 31 The publitheu ?tre John 
Elder, of Cincinnati ; and Heiss. of Mil- claimed that hereafter upon her soil re Murphy & Co, Baltimore, Maryland 
wftukee ; Bishops Foley, of Detroit ; ligiou was ever to be as tree as the air *S jiV V. rk Trlbuue of Julj* 19 .h
Chatard, of Inotauapolis ; Uilmour, of we breath**, and that loyalty toourcoun. rt)f >r8 tl) lhe work in the following terms :
Cleveland ; K tin, of Wheeling; Ryan, ot' try’s government could be confined to Tne hook does nut deal with the contro*
Buffalo; 1).** Ooa, Monti z, ol San Luis, no sector class of our citiams. af.n^ÏT vÆdLf»?»
Potostj Brondel, of Momana ; Curtis, of Armed, then, with this authority and ho Oh urea a* stipe. u*r t » tense !«f ihe 1
Wilmington, and Ludden. of Syracuse. proud of our record upon vv«iry subvict ?t,t1 «I durlstlauiiy. it.

Tue Mas» began at 9 o’clock with which can affect the freedom ol the à'.’fitroKÆâ',72,'lïLun^vIn".
Archbishop (Drrigan, of New i ork, as Auiaricau people, we have gatuered here sion of Jek-us Corist. rhe b to* snows tuat 
Ihe olehrant, Munsignrr Donnelly, of i„ * 8pirit of special unity, to listen to STam/v «» uTair.'™,r.lii.hrh‘-a6 
New York, assistant priest, the Rît. M, the words of those who will disclose to the cmiuleoleime ufOrd’. the unraurUhtji'.r 
J McBride, of Harrisburg, deacon, the ua the wants of the Catholic layman, t"» ►<>ui, me ixn.enos or free-wili, amt the 
Her. lingo O'Donnell, ot Boston, sub- ! ,nd who wtll make suggestion, to meet SSîSi'îii'SiS’ïV

Dr. Fultun in thisjustify the Izngurgs. 
cl tv lest wiiek announced a lecture on 
“The V'rgln Mary.” A great crowd was 
pierent. The street c-.rs Iron the east, 
the north and south were fiikd with well- 
dreeeid and respectable lockl-g pecplr— 
these where steps were tending towards 
tha grave—the gay and mirthful who 

In the bloom of life—and tho boys

O IS ITU ARY.ml Brother—IS. It.

Mr» .lulin Kim j, Yarmouth.

Wx turret Oaviog to chronicle th» Jea' a 
of Mr. -l .hu Kcl y, sen of Mr, Tanuai 
Aelly, Yanncutb, which occurrei ou 
Toured

the
Of

Thii «res Poerntd an lu
ll vie XV MR a>:, ihe Kth ii>t, Mr Kelly 

34 h y tar of h 4 Ege wu» . iuh H 
ovtrtook iv.iu, ’n :be pa i.a ut St. Tt-juv«h, 
in which Le *ae bi«m Hint e - u a ti Hia 
life Wes raoetcxemu'ary. By hli iudes ry 
ai«d untiring tii«r$,y of chancier, he 
placed his Um ly tu very Indthpeudeuc 
circumetALC o. Hit two xoUMrter broth
ers were highly eIncited, end became, 
one a ikw)or of promt, ence In Grand 
R&pldi*, Mica., and the other r.n eminent 
phiskiav now practiti- g iu the cltv of De
troit Mr. Kelly va, a w<ii.kiy commuai* 
can1-, and was for pie:y and virtuous 
du ia model to the yoivg men cf St. 
Tituma< and vicinity. His funeral was at- 
t indt-d by ru immense cr »wd, both Caiho- 
i.'Cd and ProU#tailt», whi v filled tat church 
of the Hjly Angeis Riv. Father Ay «• ard 
re^d the funo* al sat vice »td a very touch 
ing ber uon w t-s 
Fiannoty R 1*1

wasarrived, w
minute

were
ind girls who were tcarcely in their teens. 
They were going m crowds to bear Ful

ton’s lecture, 
happy. It would appear as though 
a choice feast was In st^re f >r them 
What was ths nature of the feast? 
Mary, the sweetest name in all the world 
—Mary, the author of Jetae—Miry, who 
loved Jesus with a mother’s love— 
Mary, who wai in torn loved by her 
divine Son with a love more intense thon 
that ever before bestowed by a cht'd ou a 

to ba slandered aad

mrativoiy 
Hit* work,that

They all seemed to beurs fraternally, 
F. \V. ItV-SKl.L, I Lee. Sue.

Montreal News.
ni-lund. all

officers
con-

parents—Mary was 
belittled In the eves of a multitude wbo 
called themselves Chiistiars

P'“ajh ;a by Rev. Fa her
This was

' the feast. What a sad commentât y en 
preachers’ preacblrgs, Gidless schools and 
Sunday school libraries !

BENZIGER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1890.
Om now he had by seeding Twenty-five 

cents to THOS. COFFEY, Catholic 
Record Office, London.

Also to be had from our ti availing agents.

The 
dea b
occurre.l, « «s b^en bandai orei to a com
mue i.v of C».rm<dlte nun'.

Baltimore, Nov. 11, 1889.

Preacher Sutherland arrived in 
London a few dsya ego. He came from 
Lambton, In somewhat, the same fashion 
as the Union soldiers advanced on Wash 
tngton after the battle of Bull Run. He 
called a meeting of hi, Lmdon contingent. 
They met. Bo-Ides tho chieftain, there 

present J. B Hicks, merchant tailor, 
Rev. Junius McDonough, Methodist, 
London West, and a few leaser stars. The 
world will remain In ignorance ol ths 
business transacted, as, after due dellber.

the reporter was requested

ravir of Me>er!ing, whtrethe tragic 
f th" A’chiuke R i l-ilph of z\ua rlaone

th,

SS

ROYAl
V Crovalsssw Y ^

were

RcsolniioiiH of Condolonee

lutio.is of condolence on the dentil ot Patrick 
.1. tlibiiti, ol Branch No. 1, Windsor, wore 
ado tod:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God In 
His infinite wisdom to call from nils earth 

esteemed brother. Patrick .1. Gibiin, ... 
tch No. i, c. m. it. A>| Windsor, in the 
a ol his early manhood, when, lnmmnlv 

sp -akiniz, many years of a useful and honor
able career would seem to be in 
him; but God has deemed it otherwise, and 
we how to Ills holy will ; and 

Whereas, our late Brother, though no' a 
member of tills liraivh, wasltssoeiated with 
this village by ties of kindred throughout his 
whole litv-tlme, having been brought up here 
from Infancy to the age of manhood. The 
(act of his being a Grand Trunk railway con
ductor necessitated his removal to Windsor, 
and it is within the knowledge of the mem
bers of this Branch that his services to tho 
company have I» en highly appreciated, as is 
evident by the responsible-position to which 
lie had been promoted. Another evidence <>. 
his carefulness and efficiency as rail was con
ductor is ilie fact that during a period of
twenty years in that responsible position he 
has never met with an accident his train 
or caused any damage or loss to the com
pany; thvrvf re be i;

Resolved, Thai this Branch tender ils heart- 
sympathy and condolence to the mother 

and oi her members oft lie bereaved family oi 
our late It 'other for t lie great and irreparable 
loss they have sustained in the death of one 
xvho was to them Inde d a friend, whose 
greatest care in life was to minister to their 
every want, and who seemed but to live for 
their comfort. Be it also 

Resolved, That the members of this Branch

CARDINAL CIBBUHS NEW WORK

c VIv —
royals;™
ÿCysoLumY pg”;

Épi

Eh
j. gg. -rrA

^AkiN6
POWDER

atlon,
to retire. Before ho left, however, 

was a lively diecuselon foi
\

liVn m there
rod against his expulsion. The talloi 
was In favor of the widest publicity, 

that the talloi

ini

store for
probably for the reason 
thought the world wis wailing to rear 
what the tailor hid to tay. Rev. Junlui 
McDonough said the rffatr was a "caucus 
of the party and should be private. Ba 
Rev. Juntas McDonough forgot to t»k 
into account the fact that "caucuses’ 

considered sinful In the old parties

a

chaplain to 
ticbed. There were from a thousand to 
twelve hv. lit red Inmates fnqnently im 
prisoned ineie, and 1 know now deeply 
tee»»- Southern soldiers were affected by 
the self i-acilficirg devotion < f the Sinters, 
who every day fine to mlnls’tr and to 
console them. Very few of these men 

Oatholice, a .d many of them wore 
deeply hostile to ihe Cnurch, yet tho vast 
im j irity who died in that hospital and a 
!ai,',e proportion of those wh > left the 
orison ( 'X hundred has been considered a 
low estima e). received Oalhollc baptism 
They believed, they said, that the Cnurch 
of these Slaters must be the Church of 
God, rod so commenced their examination

were
rod therefore should not be permitted li

the new one.

Furthermore : Rev Junius M Dcinongl 
suggested that “lending meu should b 
got, and thus make a grand Impression.1

shower of hailstones. Wer 
not those present all leading men? Wh 
would dare to tell Mr. Hfcks, for exempli 
that he is not a leadlrg man?

tins notu ti 
tint felt

Absolutely Pure. This was a
1 Ha pewder new vertee. A marvel of purity, strength ar C- 

w> ■ )eeomene.se. Mere economical than the or Unary kind*, 
snii carnot be sold in competition with the mu titndc of low 
tost *»rt weight, alnm ot nhoephtte powders. Sold only in 
cajv.^ROYAL BAKING >OwD«R 00., 106 Wa t Street, Ru


